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Friday jure i is94.,i^=*= VOLUME XXXVI KO. U
MEETING AT MOODYVILLE,

fathering of Opposition Supporters 
Captured by the Argumenta of 

Ministerial Candidates.

Interesting Speeches by Messrs. Tat
too and Douglas on Issues 

of the Day.

..Wjffi;

too early by five or
GABLE NEWS.___

uefflÿ’s Birthday Celebration in Eng
land—British Government Asked 

to Forbid Ocean Racing.

Opinion on U. 8. ‘Tariff Bill-Great 
Britain in Africa—Fighting in 

Central America.

brats,^' ?* ■h0 °Wr to ”■

ftere are two building, of brick of two 
■«wtey. eaoh, and so near each other a* to be

much wiser method .of construction than to 
havo four or five «tories.

On Saturday last the different apart- 
meure were °pen for inspection, and from 2 
to 5 o clock dedicatory exarqWse were held 
£?*” PubU“1b*11. one of the two buildings.
SÜ hj5* whioh ,eata nt>°nt 800, was well T

by a representative gathering of the Vanoouvbb, May 24 —The Opposition

ïszïïzïit*"'Zïzïïiiïzrjiï
One-half of the expense of the building», me» oaptared the meeting, ably exposing 

which bave cost $40,000 gold, was bomeby the sophistry of the Opposition sneakers. * 
f 8®®M*own ot the United States. ftf» ttsjj _l . „It Is morally beaatiful, rising to the «ublime , ” Kdd’ whe “P®0®4 <*• meeting, re-

>• far thef «*»« bijimwlsmie of - tba W«>i~:taw»ul« MmAgpIfikad *&&***>
;>■ ----------------------wmoh he says «cannot ,th® People of the East; and an offering made Brwent Government bnt of aU GoVeromselu

ip|sLq™rjLNr^ EEtEE*-'™”
«jtsl & L-sSYwHS &*3fcrm "» wui ^-, »wm the ffwsnne.) having already «hipped 400 tons of ore. the strike would be over faT'two wMkm The dtandard Oil Company and the Bus- to be a money maker with that *?d deola”^ that Mr. Kidd’e im-

ne ownere of the Last Chance claim on which, it is claimed,>fclded 150 onnoeTrf and mentioned june 5 as the dateYhen Government, who together control the •?« hr view, bnt heaven have mercy upon °f „ P«« l««d policy
McCulloch creek, in the Big Bend country, MlHv®L1a^ m P61- cent, lead per ton. There work would probably be resumed, but de“ oil product of the world, have hS^Î u,or hiT®lf “d tioaUy BTOnd^dmWMR°V® pf “‘ prlc-
alfchongh'they havespent $82,000. in runnimr I !> ™ feet ”f taBoi* ™ *ree divUion. oll*d to tto& oTwhat térm“o?iS.r& t°ISi&?0m£iaaA,ux?*m *"*&<*,. hta. As the Persian 8aadi lm. ..id:
1jw© tunnelR fhof AiA ««4. ; i, n | already on the property. The width of I based their Drediotio». Renorts fmm kJ# Me toq>uy has declined to accept the task ^>r that unhappy mortal pray ^ —Mr. KiddZ tuoooUthatdul not strike bedrock, I the vein varies from tw5 and one-Wf to I “hbadred tocVlo^'niS.lopZidAn» of °n?«izing « French miniîtry. M “Who .never learned to giveaway." 1,7“^ ?Ï0P°?d ^ îoUST' ^ DougUs de-
have still faith in the ground. One tunnel | eiz feet, although in one place it is much I McBride show that8”» ‘mini™ »,« d!?n Peytra£minlster of finance in the Radioal B. Chappbll 11“^^® land in the past on the
is in liOOO feet mid the other in 1,500 The w,der. " “ Inprise nine feet of solid ore firm: President McBride stated that on W Eoqa®* “M»®11. has been summoned to the r,„ ISü-J>^t^thetim® ®°tn.al 8?ttter«
lease expiree in July, but it wtil be re- ”ere encountered. A two-fifth, interest in haU of the United miners he had offered to m^t®® B . „ SAMOAN BBBBLS DEFIA5T. umbi^ffovL^lntT^lLZ” BritUh 9?*'
newed The owners are Josiah Fletcher, T. fcb® litigation. Dr. Hendryx stand any loss that operators mlchtsuffer to . Ber!L‘n P°lioe have dUcovered a ... XT — h™wev«mntond^ re'reone- ^B®>
J. Lendrum Gv C. Tnuwali, jr., W. M. Hayward claim an interest case the advance fa. wages dem!ndêd we« f«or«‘ otrtrfdge mannfactory, from which it Auckland, New Zealand, May 24.-The I th«1IP™?e“hQov-
Brown, WillUm MoKeczie, John Bell, W"liam and John Hennesey, under a allowed, on oontraotsmade since the wage {* estimated that 3,000,000 cartridges have steamship Monowai, from Samoa May 17, epeet to the reonirementî" Ç°H°y ,*? thl? r®.' 
Thoma. Ardeil Alex. Bilsland, and John contract. The trial will be held reduction. Thk was made direVtly to 7™. provinces. bring, important new. When she saiL é Stag m,w i f t"D£t '“j1
Sanderson. The Utter left Nelson this week **> Vancouver, June 1. Hon. Theodore a tor Dearmit. of the TurtleflrLk R The Britiah Government will on Monday , news, vv hen she sailed a oemgnow soldtoaotual settlers. He ad-
for the claim, and Ka «rill ^L-ki- I Davie- nf «tritinh Oohübîi, —d Chester ' ™e: —,« . far. - be aeked to request Britiah steamship own- lar8® proportion of the government1» army ™lfcted that at the time he had objected to
ffl'rDk»hîraft w»k. with of this oity,. have been rëtafaTedln I hadïhM“oontrMted" SM^OW“tons and this to forbid ocean racing. Notice was also had been sent to the front, and the rebels mainlv m th^^A^^T1111

r'ld"1™*«6**2«teti2îw",“to“r“S.v-*v»s«« 2oo'Ski,I™ri£iiïz<*Jrâbsi w,"»"- «■ oi.ÆTSi.a, S.’SSHST,f »N*ïn

S« X'ïïsï ü—sxFSlESF*5 sks îszüsLrs^^
nartaixx"zrgie£ ^ sxsx’xtesrlx S5s4?aga«?tasa'2

«■aa.S.XaaaSe£.gâi9»Am Sy£fSüS5!ïSSÏ»,îr*Sa Xr5r*S.X^;r ,*■'e**

J MswAa^ja» ISsS'i&S j-P^feSsaarfeggaSaaES
enee #f liquor,made a remark which aroused 5U*? to.r BrWsh trader» with the United A every way in his poWer the not

: ssxt sr£S?Sf,rS ï

nsfiüSïîsü^XTrt.Æ 4<!KaEBasBisa» “CS «melee Zoi^Ldk^s werefl^edta M..d the British minister to Belgtam C oorre.ponlent far. priv.te^nver Jtion Were
view. Shortly before noon Deputy Ba^e^ King abandon, to Bnglsod a «mail strip of <*«• evening that he was of the opinion to^JZntkm,n^ZîLh.”at *fu d,are,P*ofc 
Weaver closed all the barrooms Everv- ‘®r«'»ry 1» the region of the Upper Kongo, that the situation was a grave on^ inas- e-„ a 00nlmle-
thing is quiet now, stoat bf the mob havfaL Eng!“d ®”®®® ^rthward to muoh ae unies. M. Bonrdean enters the new woti^'ot todor^tS^«dintthe
returned to the earn». Superintendent the Nile. In exchange England grants the combination, or hla successor m fisuoe bv o JÎÎ justified
Jones of the Lstrobe eeel works has posted t*e °* bis reign the left bank minister adopts his plans the budget is not ^r* ®wor? ea^ Wltb re-

1 a bin advertising for ^mtner* iFZ? the sev.lta.nth degree, likely to be voted o^before theTnd of the «^gcïaîmed6^^ Mr^T °°n ver**oa
2 can be secured he will startup in fnU bfaUt *hat« °’» Pranoe from the new basin «étalon. the saiong claimed by Mr. Turner had
2 in a lew days. '. ' p 1 and places the Kongo Free State under the -------- ——-------------- - been obtained at the expense of an exten-

obligation of fighting the Soudan dervishes' POLIfT MGRRim , on °f *® t®r“ d»ri»g which the payment
M. de 1’OnoIe ha« announced hie intention PUUCB MOBBED. wa. to be oontmned.

to introdnoe into the Chamber of Deputies Bm„» u.v 21 mu. . ... Lapt. latto^, who was warmly applaud-
o u «A a , . fcbe question of the British treatiesPwith un i » v ^ v2** -*-be people of the ed, contended that the Government in oar-
Seattle, May 24.—A communication China, Italy and Belgium, alleging that ^ev °“*el have been excited for several I ont the Nakuep & Slocan railway 

from Alma says that Meeere. McDermott are in violation of French rights and exist- d®y® ^7 reports oonoeming the filtreatment P0 ,oy' were opening up more valuable min- 
and Johnson, representing Portland capital. «8 Beaties. Le Tempe says it U not so «* poUoe prisoners. This afternoon î?Sfc M? ÎÎ1® ®*““er previouslytits.pa^d ti-mughplaoe to-dayen route ta ^ Montand permns gathered I ed&ut^rfn^0 ^Tded™!

Orq and British Colnmbla peints, taking state between the eventual r-----—, 0f tbe old market square, mobbed Parliamentary buildings às not being «0

preliminary surveys of the Okanagan river France and Great Britain in Central Afrioa, *e small force of police here and aang "ge a charge to the country as contended 
and making estimates of amount of freight following the example of the Siamese buffer the Marseillaise. A strong force of police- the Opposition, althcAgh be admitted 
and passenger business to be handled by a ,tate' According to Le Temps there is dan- men which was sent to disperse them was , 1 ®Vu time th® Proposals were first pnt 
proposed steamer to be put on the river g»r also tfia«England wUl ultimately absorb «toned and beaten back. The hussars Were frforivard h® was amongst the strongest ob- 
about July 1. If toe business ie found to *dl® Upper Nile region. called out to clear toe streets. They rode J®otor* thereto. He then alluded to the
warrant such a venture a steamboat line will The dispute between the governments of down the crowd, scattered the rioters and I P 0*®, e°nDeotion of Vanoonvsr, whioh h» " 
be established eonnecting with the steamer Portugal and the Argentine Republic re- restored order throughout the oity. Many “f??.,?0 repreeent shortly with the riding
City of Ellensburg, now plying between «peoting the recapture of Brazilian refugees P«r«on« were injured. Sixty-eight persons °* "'ohmond, and hoped that the electors
Wenatchee and Virgieia City, and extend- wbo escaped from Portuguese warships has were arrested. x would support the claims of his friend Mr.
ing to Oro and OsonyooslakoT* been tattled. President Peixoto has Sent a --------------- -- ---------------- Douglas whom he knew to be

The most disonuraging feature of toe en- message to tile Brazilian congress announc- CELEBRATION AT WA f TPIV I rul"*" l—PPm®*®-)
terprise Is to 'be found in navigating the mg thac the differences with Portugal have RATION AT HALIFAX. Other speakers followed, and many oon-
stream ae McLaughlin’s fails, a series of l>«eu amicably tattled. Halifax Mav 24 -The 7Khh I mild® to the Government cause,

-rapids with a drop of seven feet In a stretch Stockholders of the North German Lloyds .. n ' , y ^4‘ „ ,®75th «mlvereary -
of fifty feet, but ft is hoped to effect a pass- Stesmship Company have unanimously of the Queen of Great Britain and Empress ! SAN FRANCISCO COAL MARKET, 
able channel at that place by means of a »fre«d‘®tke proposition to raise a loan of of 1« being celebrated throughout • , w n ■
liberal urn of dynamite. This new line will 16,O0ÛXXX) marks ($3 600,000) to replace the Nova Scotia with Queen’s weather, in Hall- in Vhn. i***™*®11 ?"t®' f®U°w« relative 
open up toe whole Okanagan country, and «teamehipe in the South American trade fax Gen Mnntonm.™ . ... . *? *?®I***8»* condition of the San Fran-
will have great influ^ie prompting the with more reeedy vessels, whioh cannot be L«d raviw 5 the * hïf ^ : • Doring lh® week there
development of its immense resonressThere- done (rom the surplus earnings. rlH , .. .. ImPerial troops I bave^bwn the following arrivals : From the
tofore praotioally dormant. The mining It is reported that the Guftemala rebels mintls*h ^oit^* w^caito deZ«tad SlU^?^l6ri“ »,182 tons; from Ans- 
region north of Alma would especially feel were sueoessful in battles at Santa a». . “2 “ *«uy decorated trails 2,990 tone. There are no changes to
the beneficent influence of cheap rates for Chalehuapa, Tejutia and Cusoatlan. The the rZL i .. î* iî««urnmunting which I note. The cold snap increased orders for 

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. by this route ore can he taid ™«wi at government commander, Boionas, is said to «n» rftoe* j °The&h. honse’pnrpo.es ; for steam uses consumption
------ Aiuimitit Everett or Tacoma for $12 per t™, SfcS at be tetraating toward Chamynoo. HondurZ ^Iv ^tW ^hhhert® 'll* k “ arad' Tho Northern mines .re

London, May 24-In the Honta of Com- ^«ent rate, would cost $40. This wtil Therebeti .reorganizing in the mountain. “ave^™ ^ day® “
to-dsy Mr. GaUoway Weir Questioned al,a °P®n up a market for the peaches, of Afenaoa with the object of capturing Son- troenTin th. ° th« theu: produot u being enbstitnted for Ans-

Fro. toe Neiaon Tribune.) the Government a. to the oomnlainta toS ffaP« and tomatoes which grow eJweirbi J«nate and Aoajntla, and then to' mai^h on «view S^*?litn,ntoou® °°al* tfae

V-î- -I- VAe W-.ten. form. .□ ™ QDEEffS HEALTH. ÏS I™». -, «Zîh. din.sr to Rmu- J

Sir George Otto Trevelyan, secretary Chicago, May 24.-About ten days ago <W - . Retirai Er‘,to' Oaptaln Mahm, and the f°^ ^"monto Vn«h Jt^wMto^the
' " ' * ................. .................Nient Genaral Henry Ponsonby, private wetetiwy TOKIO Y M. O. A Jtrali
A(t. ... . . . !y and to Queta Victoria, sent a cablegram boo RIO YJt. C. A. L^ Geo?ge HamUtoTfom^rto Fi^TÏZd I “d July W,U1 ®5d “® a™Ply «upplied.
pUlntaa®atoàtnMm ungrounded.4 ‘h,*^ Windsor to Hunt’s News Bureau, of this AOMma, Tokio, May 9.-As Japan has ot the Admiralty presided. Rear-Admiral C oTv'ZJh^M^^^w^ttaSrijlT"
justified fn detail the agent’s poiiey. oity, categorically denying the statement, been brought so near to Victoria, and a. k,t- “d Ambasrador preM priera ev«Umd^7tbti lTlmorob^le

Sir John Lubbock, Liberal Unionist for which had been widely circulate*™ Eng- many readers of the Colonist are Inter- B&yird onjhisright. __________ as cargoes are offeringat prices on^hrarino
London UnivMaity, moved that the budget >°d and tranamittod to this country by rated in Y. M. C. A. work, an account of -_______________ . I about 14a per ton freight to the ship.
committee be instructed to divide tfoe bill in *P*oial correspondents to the effect thet the the oneninir v u pa , .... , •■Www Day at the Fair. I When it is considered what the nrvthiiiiA
two parts. Be contended that it wee con- Queen’s ment»l and physical faculties were Tokio, may^not be an introshmi buil<Mng °* Sak FbancI800» % 28*—There Is not a email compensation sailing vesselsPwill re-
trary to precedent to unite in the brooming «erk>n.iy m>p^ir«d,that there were For some yeara the oollera d'enartment of meat market open to-day in San Francisco, °®tTO 60 transport our grain this incoming

With ïet^0t 1MSÊ ^ (AittVk m U «• Batchers’DA, - at the exS ,won' 14*‘ ^ to“ fo/^rry^^ *. â saassa^ssTs: mîjs «». i— x ^ !z i ■-»——
sssferjajgs&r ît'^r —"Srxtis'tt ssss4.srsj2>-^;s

arjSKSLrfe saSSS*
mTbe division of the Mil would also mean a rieoadd^that Le'rirs^thln'dW^u^V "ihe to* fa ktfs^' Tokio T“ ‘ ti® Th*l? thT °f **®^® wa^e°n nta^fStM^^'ng^p&ta want^*
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A ship Tent of
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- • ■

*** *- fo- «h. H«1 r» m Entnuiee to ,

tion ia Montre^. ‘ hÜCÎKÏS' Bn*”‘ I '
A. E. Copeland, one of the original dis

co vet rre of the Freddie Lee mine, has been i c„ „ ..
in the oitydurlng toe past week. Columbus, O., May 24.—About 60 oper- London, May 25.—The bfathdav ofTh,e ^Northwest Mining Review reporta aton of uoal mines in Ohio responded to the Queen Victoria was observed thronohnnta VA^!ÜVÜL^!.24'~Nkaœro" °f h**1* j ^®wn PoInt®andlnTre»«ureeVauîtt'from”' I ^ ^ 00nvent““ ^ere yesterday England, although the-official celebration

are being raptured on the Westminster C. Kilboume to F. H. Kilboume. ' oLe-hrif ̂ ^°,0D‘ Th* °°ay®ntio“ was held behind will not take place until Saturday, to mor-
road. One hunter has captured seven dur-18t. George, half Shield, half of Moses, half | <do®®d door«- W. P. Bouney, of Pituburg, row. Choroh befis were, rung, fisse dis-

McPhaiden proposed the health of C.pt,
Mellon, whioh was drank with much en-
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three large vol-

^®. r?“ probehly have and Chratar mines, who made the fact known
(Ulass, of this oity,, have- been retained in I had thus contracted

I

m

Id

Irtve.re
pauy’e 
laoiln
crora-oufc toe ore from whioh nw'61 per 
•en4- ooppwf **#18 to gold. The tonnel ie
■eo adjoining claim called the Sell^^JwWeh I A UmiCAN, May 25—The Queen’s Birth 

«hows a 6-foot vein on the surface. The ore day Uowiohan orioket match was played on 
from the Selkirk is galena and carries about the recreation ground near Duncan veeter- 
66 ounce» silver. Parties who own a claim day. The veteran team of Benedict» dl. 
five mtiea np Goat river have called for ten- ni«v«d „ ! Benedict, die-
dere for rnnning a 76-foot tunnel. P yed “ agl*lty and nerve that gave them

John McDonald, who is down from Toad I ta e?ey viot°ry rnnoh to the surprise of their 
mountain, wye this spring ie the most bank- Ba°7®*or opponents. The lull score ie ap- 
ward he has witnessed since going to the pend?d :
«river King, six years ago. The enow ie [
etill folly eight feet in depth at toe mine, CapLM a. Rtohardson, b Shaw, 
end apparently ia settling hut little. The ® Blkington,runout .... 
mgbta are cold, and the days are net warm héL^aW'enough to thaw th. cruet farmed at night. ^Wriîb^fblW. bàhiw""
The wagon road is bare as far ep ae the J- 8t.L. Maiti-nd-DougaL, b Holton"
first torn. Snow is being .hoveled off the & JRen*Pi^ 0̂^1;„„ .......................
proposed sitejor the plant that is now lying Chas* Baz-tt,’ c Leakey b Holton* * * *
at the C &. K. depot. Fifty-five men are I Dr. Foot, b Leakey....'................
employed. H. R. Harrison, not ont....................

George W. Hughes will, for a time make Byee 18- *tdee-4. leg bjee 12...............
his headquarters at the Mountain Chief Total..................................
mme, which is about two miles from New .............................
Denver. When out at Spokane iaet week H. Holton. blRiohardaon.............. .. B
he pnrohaeed a small Pelton wheel, which C.Kerne, b Wellhuro....... ....................................8
will be used to force air through the work- JX' MSfNl!='8- S Kieh'rdaon, b WeUbum.-.". l
Shit mU“*fonl ak a*-*>~ J

The 10 etemp mill on the Poormen mine I ^ . Fero^bfeichar^raT. .'.'.'.............................  6

on Eagle oreek, six miles southwest «1 Nei- Sr Pl5Pberta<in' F- Maitland b Wellborn'. 0 
son. was started up on Friday, and will be F. P,ev™h o JeSn».' b Harris^ ! ! ' ' ' '
run M long as the water supply lasts. Ore Claude Irving, b Harrison....... ............
is being stoped from both the north and Bjes.8 wide» i........... ..........."
«onto drifts. Twelve men are employe*
-X— .î nSX w*X,Xj -»5 F*~. tahi
imr r.b-. i.e.ruig a mining ease in whioh he ÏÎZaZ’ “ .Saolt ma*ch> “d a llet of f°ot- 

- is interested, He says that Cariboo has the thXSh 1®a^f0g’,Wa*.g?n®
call at Montreal, owing, in great part, to L1 T1?e day be*n6
the fact that eeverM ot the leadiog officiais ®»™r^‘y fl“e ««i bright, a large number 
of the CanadUn Pacific have beohine to tor- -_“tt.l®!r* *°?k '? *»>« evynta and displayed

s&i « Œiînf M Bssassaasuas
süiXîssœ:’""" ,”h“

The parties who recently acquired the ™ral halL 
^amo mine, in toe Twin lake brain, Slocan
oh'wd'Lld toripp^d.°ODOentnitin8 Pknt P"'
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I
tension to toe townsite of Three Fork*.

The wagon road and tramway at Silverton 
are prograraing rapidly. Silverton is look- 
lor a bora this spring.

A strong vein has been discovered in doing 
assessment work on the Dixie, one of the 
many extensions to the Mountain Chief. 
The Dixie wee located by Harry Walters 
two years ago.

J. J. Moyoahan, J. A. Finch’s representa
tive, is back in New Denver for the season. 
He spent the winter to Spekane, and says 
we in the Sheen don’t know what hard 
times are.

V. Springer Ie bank from Trail Creek. 
Things are quiet there he says. It is too 
close to the fane end a number of dead broke 
men have some to there looking for work.
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FRIDAY. JUNE U i«u,

INTERNATIONALA NECESSARY EXPOS USB. ^7prntnntl^-«l!^T1ht° **
We ere very gled that the Hon. Mr, Tur- 1,1 **• tobky ^ the Senate, end not mwBow*.    ,

net believed It to be worth his while to ex- faMy" ™* u what the Oregonlen «ays on they really object to ere the eppropriettone 1 
peee the Ignorance end the foollshnew—we the *ubieot °* the rager ring: themeelvee nod not the manner of their die-1
will not eey the knevishneee—of Mr. Brown .JB?* et*gS ««eadel bee peraed that stage trfhntlon. The whole of their eritiotqms on I
the We.tminater poatmaater on the rabjeot I ^nato «T^t^UîL t«LF,£t®L.ata‘ee to® Government* oonree ehowe that they IQneen'8 Birthday Celebrations-Losses 
offinenoe. We believe thet the egregious I it at leest five or îETd^ratio dUaPprove of » lib”»l expendible for »• Westminster File-Change
blunders which Mr. Brown committed were baye been brought under the gravest ras- Deoewrv work*- Their criticisms prove that | Of Steamer Time,
nob intended to deceive the eleotore of West-1 l^0"* andfo °°mmon decency it should they arenarrow-minded, short-sighted, timid

ssït Z‘rrsïsî »*ïsç££rs3jw ~sævassss
utter incapacity to deal with the subjeot of I *• behind the mysterious operations by tation for economy starve the public eervioe, 
finance, and his fondness for prating on all „.g!?*te*t and leMt defensible
subjects whether he understands them or sneoifl favLtt has been granted
n°d t»1! vhU deUght to P0*6»» »n oracle Nation which it contributed*m^nifirantiy 
and to deliver what he considers weighty *? P1.*0? in power. Until the Senate purgra 
judgments on subjects which he is incapable ÎÜÜT °L u metîer the “‘tire body will be 
of understanding. S“J?®r the eho!r reproach. In the mean-

People unused to weighing the words of a that the boasted Democratio'poHoy>f toe 
speaker carefully are impressed by his Î®™ f°r revenue only has been succeeded 
fluency and his confident air, and they are by the doc trine °* * tariff for trade, 
apt, before they find him out, to consider There f* 8°°d reason to expect that 
him an exceedingly wise man. But he le I !... T“! be, lively tlme* in the
really the very reverse. He is intellectually , before long. The Inquiry asked
shallow and weak. He belongs to that I, wU1 b® Prett7 ,are to be made, 
rather large class of men, of whom a good *°r tboee wh° know that their skirts 
deal to heard in these days, who are sharp olean ldl1 not he content to bear the 
enough to be taken in by a specious fallacy, ‘hat will attach to the whole Senate
but who do not possess enough brain power | a r‘8*d inquiry is not made to find out 
to see through and to expose its sophistry. b°W mnoh tr“ththere “ in the rumors and 
Some heaven-born financier has gtuffed the *f eeParate tbe Senators who are pure from 
gabby postmaster with what he in his ignor-1thoae who are oorrnpt. 
anoe considered sound information respeotiliÉP^i^MMM I , . 
the finances of the Province, and he I “ APPROPRIATIONS."
is impelled by his uncontrollable desire to I A great deal of n^nse annear. in th« 
talk rand “to.how off” on a « happy ocoa- Opposition newspapers about Appropria- 
«on poured It out in a flood, undigested, lions.” And much of what is said brides 
and most .likely distorted, on his Westmin- being nonsensical, is hyprooritical. ’ Every- 
ster aud'ence. So charmed was Mr. Brown one knows that the poUoy of any GoveîL
Hohted xZh te h °Wn ?i0e' “d 80 de‘ ment ta ‘his Province thTt is worth its salt 
to abhi^ h have another opportunity must be a policy of development. The

Dinner to Admiral Erbl 
of the U. 8- Ste 
4 “ Chicago.

ItXWVOCHBLANDXBS COMING.

mmm
Some of these will oome to the 

Northwest shortly and are anxious to secure
TaSSSut Jh2Vr„Wulin8 *° “gnau
agreement to work for ten hours a day, ex-
Sri»* JLw*!*1 ^mevMld harvest, when they 
will work twelve hours a day, the rate of

*10 00,for Pers°ne between the 
ages of sixteen and twenty and $12 00 per 
““«h for persons between the ages of 20 
and 25. One third of this amount 
has to be paid to the railway 
oompany and the remaining two-thirds is to 
ne paid to the person employed, 
ployer has to furnish railway transport to 
the nearest station, and the agreement ie to 
be for three years. Farmers in this district 
who desire to secure any of these persons oil 
the terms mentioned are requested to com-

____ ___ , „„ munioate with the agent of Dominion lands.
from a v,<raMin, I been committing great depredations here- Wl*ile the intent of this scheme is good and
*rom- * •uaffolding on | aboute. commendable the Bulletin is afraid that it

will scarcely be satisfactory. It would be 
better for these people who are in all prob- 
ability altogether unuaed to farming to seek

—----- vo^eraso. years old seen»! I w- SiïïïfîüfÆ!?" *W«*pro.
wra «.«esrarily wide and wa. conse-1 ^^1°? Heî."Myon,Sa“n’8®trtbday »“d GHadgtone Getting Better-Important More oo“ng w£rmea8cd 40 farm work*

have got more water fr<mt, more land I (JS wUe Mr. Thomas of the | Austria's fiornmnwiai ™...
looked harbor than all the other states on I j11^1 b0.**1' WM thrown from a buggy I „ 8, commercial Belatlons With
the Atlantic and Pacific oceans. Ton have “i *friouely kijared to-day. Busaia—Battle Between Brit-
here the foundation of a great state and the “ the Gordon vs. Cotton con- i8h Forces and Slavers,people who are to makeTaohieve toTdra* -^-e wra delivered thbmora- '
tiny, lour future looks toward Phi*. !fg bF Mr. Justice Drake. Mr. F. C. Cot-. .
Japan and the rest of the east. If you arè 0e™?lt?d tb® »bcve charge to London, May 27—Rt. Hon. W. E Glad-
to become great in commerce that is the sheriff h!!?* .^-5® J*"**'™'*' JUL stone ie rapidly recovering and is in excel
weyyou must look. In that direction you HaU •Uo£** “r- Cotton several lent eDiritB y ^ is In excel-1
wifi reaoh not only to China and Japan but Dn“topr®p*r» hmiseff, and about 2 pm. .
to Russia with her teeming millioneofpop- frove J?.V6r Westminster with Mr. Cot- }* aenloie» of p«>». publishes an inter- 

_ ulation to buy from you. You must have I .•?“A, T“® aff“r o»usee but little cosement view with Senator St. Hilaire, in which he
blundering blather about a subject whtoh he I their " T “ ri,™™ “‘VîM eDt?ura8e ^ this inter- °,ty- . ___ “7* President Carnot is destitute of the I
did not rad could not understand. If he on implémente » J ” TI* The XTT > T queries necessary to govern a country £
were capable of reflection he might have I aid of the credit of the Gtovracmrat are pacific There wasraTra Ji*" emj”entiy New Westminstbb, May 26__The total Frano®- 0nI7 * strong government, he

he believe. It h, ;___LEV I Thi* b® »«erted, no matter how much I whioh fortifications scientifically placed I . I ateo M.Brteaon.
. . , possible that he could I the money is needed, rad how urgently rad °°uW give He cities m£?i® f? * ohMd found in the river at h 0uïdn» Beaulieu rad Gauoh, anarchists,

make a mistake on that or ray other sub- how often It 8 y I mk„ rT . , c Mission on the 24th, was that of an Indian bave been arrested in Paris. The latter is
jeot. - I b n !tbas been asked for. If The United.State, seems to be in no hur- ehild, five year, old, drowned .t thé I ”orth S-000-000 frauce. and ha. made Vwiîî

exposure of his stnnMit» I té y hed not been appropriated fF to Certify ray part of its coast. It is y°"nU^J '«serve on the Upper Fraser, bequeathing 300 000 franca to anarchist com-
rad his foolish»rr* "“««tupidity the very same newspapers that aocnra buildtog rame great ship, for harbor rad F°and drowned ” w“ veXt. rale,1in °^eTof hJ*

u-t a-n. rffegÆSïS,(^N‘tev-»*-| V

take, that aT^ts^ m } , mm- theEro.vinoe is the beet Govenunent which tbat any great naval power would of Sf J?n,Th® ^ own in the als to deal wHhÎTb^r dtoX %ïLT« %«o“"SSSte«'tStor*°t£S

-------------—---------- - “ “e“t 8reateat “d =>ost urgent dltlon «* »beir maritime cities. Besides. a ^w days for CaUforuis, will be tender^ , ^era o'^loé^y bé eath^Tm^tT' I
WHOLESALE BRIBERY need.“ development. Its inhabitants aU they ““7 believe that a great naval power by the Board fa0‘ that an AmericL dS^r isdapM»riM

— “« this, and consequently application, for Pa7 very dearly for ray tem^rarf rae A, Ltet ™îlo® h“ a,way. been nightly in the IrafalgaT^e sKrad
®°m® '«velationB that were recently made I Governmental assistance come from all parts I advantage, it might gain if it made ra the yeZri, meeting rf toe^Ü^te^lS^ ^«Lwitli great » “aaP“g“ine.

in the United States Senate throw light on of the country. Do the people make these enemy ot the United States by dimaging or oommittee in July next Dr. McKeohnie w” ÎS^bAn ^e theatres
the true inwardness of the dawdling policy I *PPfl°ations because they want-to be bribed Î destroy ing ray of their citie.on eTlhe * Vvt •„ KuJSL'SSgtiT tfS?
of that body with respect to the tariff bill. To sn«8“t this, as the Opposition newspa- Atlantic or. the Pacific coast. Their faith toméjv wafion on prea,chLtb® «•- mana«er. are forced to famish extra at
Two Senators, Messrs. Hunton rad Kyle, ccntinnaUy doing, i, to wraZly '‘he peaceful intention, or the prudenrâÏÏ ^
declared that attempts were made to bribe them- They ask for pubUo works of foreI8n nations possessing great fleets may ]5®wPytblan order on June 17. A number the ra^aUed popular terin^11*®^tl°° wIth
them to vote against the Wilson biU. The one kind »nd another because they feel the be well grounded, but we cannot help think- haT1 >“timated their A great battlehas been fought near Lake
bribes offered were not trifling. One of the want of them «very day, and because they in« U raeh to leave their great and rich cities serrira * kh>8 part in thu memoril1 ^yassa between British forces and elaven.
Senator, was offered $25,000 rad the other are °°“vinced that if they had them their “V* the “a *» inadequately defended. Oar At the request of a large number of oiH Fort Vfé» J~®f n*,2t® *lave"> a““ked , -,
?K ^V“d 16 “ "aid that th,< enemies of IP1,0^8»* would be greatly faciUtated ,nd neighbor, of Seattle and Tacoma appear to tk« »“«>“ Steamship Co. hL screed 200 wa^m Awards in^om^

the bill have a fund of $500,000 whioh they ha««ned. It is the merest clap-trap to say be also of this opinion, and we muet ray that £ ^1*® ®^Tr CntohJ° »« over here maud of 200 troo^, defended the fort C
are ready to spend to the last cent to pre-1 tha‘ beclnee the Government listen to the w® d° not wonder at the uneasiness they [on Monday’nZil^ t^^rl^/““nv®r T^® «SîWvSl ,ni,taIn*d a o™.hing defeat! \
vent the bUl, mutilated as it is, becoming appB“nte «d do what they can to comply -ometimes display. ? tunity to the people of the ‘ïLinUnTJf “ ttoBri^^oZ*rad*îh« wf P°frti°5 I E8£U«?ff LIVER LBZEl.'CEA---------
bv- with their requests they are •• bribing the -----------**—------- I «pending the day here without having to 100 slavers dead In *îddi»?® ^‘ter found I They «« rot;a ome ril, but are.»* best medicine
briteTV* q° By8tery abont the “‘tempt to people with their own money.” They are, AMERICAN NEWS. W (£ “TuLda^ve^^t'h ’ r ** P?*®“m nU'5b!L°f wonnded- Mak.jüa “thrà'âîâ-
tribe the Senators. The re relation was I ** faot» oarryi°g out the policy which _______ L_^ a..??* au*® , ^°unoil will rendered. | east» anéin^ from jmnure blood or sluggish i.w
».d.ü.a. 3eo.taSoh.mW b, W. iTJE -a-., ~w..„ K ^ S S! *•
Hunton respeoting the way in whioh he was |the P®0?1* haTe signified their approval time San Francisco or t7 u. f hyK^ P^^ters of the rampany. ‘tSS field, on SUteuaiy l "» near Macol®.-
^pproached. The agent whom the bribers I ^ ^ Im^.^TN^w^ortl^dlfo^a IÆ°î 1 % the .tTeTiraTwhich left Syd-
used was a Major Butts. A committee to The Opposition, if they are sincere ar°UDd ‘he world. He will* deliver a (vailing opinio^is thrt ra ‘he &rst contingent of dÜe-
inquire into these and other bribery caras wonld, if the people eleratZi ,3^ »®®‘ure here on Monday ^^huS KBfSTfi
ZwaTdlf’th • • -g8lI“tMai0r power’ °ban8® this policy. They would cut ■•bW»««m.-««mto«en. ^g^^.^bt ‘hat if Jotm^ofi^b^ of Ze legWatim
was wanted by the investigating oommittee down the appropriations, they would turn a Bridgeport, Conn May 26—Jn. h I they wmLratilyendo^^^ 17e?rnb,y and ex-.ttomey-general of Vic
jFtlf 161,1 Pe0P,et° beU6Ve dFi:"“d™r^Z^ ZlZ BEACOiL»^ COLLEGER

r/rDt::rr.rzd r ïw-^a. a «sa^vs^v^ stS&StsSSa few mraths ago strongly in favor of tariff very offensive answer to application, for ap- year. ago. Krimowski grabbîd’&^OOO^f S^Sé^fulH^6 ^tUi?^on mines, Were found innocent rad were^elewd Tht 8i^î&Sî”J.eae,hr'ne ^eulte-Pritleh Univer-
reform, but who are now strangely relue- Propriations. They surely would not be ra ^oney rad^fi8”^ gjTrâî A l^xtramn^ed fram'’kn™”®8- ST«f^T. SS^^e^5SS^a®®i0nal'Co,n
tent to vote for a tariff reform measure, may glaringly inconsistent as to practise when I r®?6®? ,b°‘b men- “Wg Walter” for- oltyrad another from Union whîéh dé? ‘"’ÜÜ” ? Pnbl“hinK a pamphlet Reasonable feee. CrlokeL foethall «dm
have been approadhed in the same way in power the policy they had so vehemently ver* Chamb^ri”?’ ?”d ,j,b8fqaently Law- Oomox, the latter numbering ftily ISO and BraZy””4 ^ *°t °f anl°n °f Auetria “i”» «tUetics, ete.
as Senators Hunton rad Kyle were ap and ra continuously condemned wheniToc I teth^g" géoZ mtn ‘r® The Jora left CoZ »f‘y to» I and Hungary. ________________ >—MU..,MBh,sa

TtiTi^whaTthTNeZ y^. dI?erent reeulfc ZIMtoririiT^eLWOUld 8Ur®^ “°m to b* to towthM M J-L?*kedj0,r “ »PP«tuni“ exenrsioniste*smpte tiZe'Venj^toe^ DBJOOYBBED THE ASK” rnBB COW1CHAN AND SALT SPRING

The most unapproachable rad irreproach- The Times finds fault with the leader of MZoenriom W“- He f/°m V“C°V“ ««ived ^ved ^“al yaa™ »*», claiming to SÊSSS^ÎâS&S^ SSUïïlESS
able of th®m (th® Democratic Senator.) will the Government for talking about the in. ___ large oomnte^t,t,fD® i ** tb® J°^a with a b°W a bi*b poMtion in the Greek ohuroh. an2tber“re®a“1r added; shed 21x40; ehtodfogorditiarUy "rrckleskj ^if ha vTa c^ aW pr°V®m®nt8 tbat ‘he lÏÏcttwUcVhe I *“a«-^ Mvewer. Braa. jriK^^rVtet^ ^ ^ 8tory bis allegJ
tb“r walk rad conversation. Since no haPPea« to be speaking needs, and it sanotl- „.ST PAtrL| Minn-' Ma7 26-Valentine tournament was much 2dm^ ^b® ”k on A^ Hia SkdÆSfwra^ iSTfavilrS^Z^Trad^
Democratic Senator can allege a party rea- “oniously rebukes the electors 6f Vancouver Bla,*> ‘he millionaire brewer, who owns Th* 8^wa8 the regetta and atbktte sports. Pre^S* upon the subject finally resulted | will be received up to June 2 b/tha secretary, 
son for a vote against a meraure that bra for bringing to hi. .«.7“ ‘ , ™ large manufacturing establish™.»*. Z ,Tb* b°w-reel contests were grandly su,- «= Me being examined, adjudged insane rad «H» 6 HADWBN.
the ranotion of an overwhelming cauZ «raüXfte^f th ? 1 “Tb®r °f ** wankee. St Paul rad“ttewh^ dirf w' I?» th® forenoon* stagl-loade wcaroerated in an radium. NouriZiZl1 —- D™ea”a
vote, since the country insUtently and im- of their oily. As the poUey of at 10:20 this evening He wsT râ f om, Nortbfield mines rad surrounding ‘hat be was sent to the asylum through Dr.
patiently demand, action on the bill, im- ‘he Government is, before rad above every- Milwaukee from Zforaia. “ route ‘oj country kept pouring in. An open air Geora Smith, at whose house he rtlded,
perfeot as it is, rad since the conservative thing else, a policy of progress and improve ->— ^“fothe evening was largely patronized, s“,ll> ■ object being to obtain possession of
obstructionists have been bought off with ment.it is the most iu .P letter Carriers Celebrate w ïb, ff®aîT*'^a<' , money and documents belonging to him. He
concesuons rad placated, we donot see bow -Lm “““t natural thing fa, the I ». j. ' “**• At the Union mines, Comox dietriot, no ehortly obtained hi. freedom through the to-
any one of them can now oppose or obstruct world that the Premier when he addresses . Nf™,^S00’ May 26—The letter car-1 demonstration was made, as the ma- «trnmentality oi arsons who had become
the bill unless he is willing to have it under- tbem ehould talk about progress and im- rier* 01 ®an Francisco celebrated at the fair I ^‘7 ‘W inhabitants who oared about
stood that he has been bribed. provement. A practical ttetetmandisoourses Z&L Tbe postmen had made great pZ Th?BriSh ^ **

There Is no doubt that the people of the upon practical subisota in « n , parafions. Carriers to the numberof 200 fl?* however, was hoisted on
country will infer bribery tottie case of tÏTSZ? “Djeote in a practical way. met outside the fair gates at noon I ^ U"fo° hotel rad on the “Cumberland
f!®ry,°Pp“'n8 v.ot® rad eVery effort at de- ' *h“ Mr' Devie marobed ^ the ground., pr«oeded by th“r rad HteînEi ” di?,layed “he
Uberate obstruction. We are aware that ,hould ta,k to those who attend public own band- They went to recreation I .i„„ ““8trip” M honor of the coca-
o^rS^to^t^bSL,^: tote^r0" nbie0tUia wMob they take no 8^. where athletic .porte were held. ^Mrayof the Unie, mtora people weut

Dmocratio1 Srafton ^hlt*hMh°i *Mfc Th® °rgan of ‘he Opposition in order to «Malste» Suspended far Mersey. witness a rural celebration*"ihé w'umry 
Their •elflshnees their treachery to ‘he appearanee of plandbiUty t<r its Qusmh, May 26—Rev. Nelson Bums, of SüüSZ?!! Aa***®*^ w®11» but the
th!,rnL^yi„ed t.hée^'kt0,id fod!®8"1106 to bribery theory trie, to convey the impres- ‘h.^Methodist church, rad editor of the ^ ~Xd totoZffe^ Th^î^Zï W"U
Zve MmZd tthe^ rbiratstbeofCOamZ “<>“ ‘bat “ i- ‘horadistricteonly whiohsup. P^tor■ of Holinras, ha. bran ZTiT. Sfifto tomflriA JSlri
tempt, and in the presence of known P016 ‘he Government that have any chance of fZd,^JttPPf°I h4®** f°r *wat pnrP°M end 17““ tb« »un, and the afternoon turning out 
temptation contempt readily changes to dus- 8ettlng a fair share of the appropriations, nendedfrom th. .h"®7: H® bae been sus- b®t inclined laige numbers to seek tbeahade

Hunton, who is an honest man and unbriba- , oktn “*d •'“where some time
ble. It has beset Mr. Kyle with equal Uqk 8 d*mo“trated that this had not been the 
^suceras. No farther evidence Ü needed. the past, and would therefore not
But if this wretched Butts were Seized and ,ikeIy be the case fa the future. He showed put to torture in the fide old way with the that the appropriation, had bran fai^dfa

l:
Inspiring Speech by Am 

ard—Long to Be j 
bered Event

cwuunmt.
Chimaindb, May 25—Quito a number of 

ffluedal to the Colonist.) Itb® re*idenU “lebrated the Queen's Birth-
_ day by a picnic on Bard Point. Numerous

an lower. sports were heartily entered into rad a
put a stop to progress and bring" improve-1 . Varcouveb. May 26—Vancouver was a sumptuous lunch was prepared by the 
ment to a standstill. deserted city on the royal birthday and was *•*"**•

-----  ------- —• i ■ Bttie better the following day. Five hnn- n îî*™' ^05®f7' who has been abeent fa

Herbert, secretary of the navy, to the Pa-j *“ "“Vf t° 8° *» Nanaimo, and discretion PMt week, bnt is now considerably better 
olfio (<oast has naturally directed the I JPZi1**4. by. <*.» captain a. to what The Kuper Island brad went down to 
thoughts of American newspaper editor, ate, vK th^Cfanî^l .VT’ "aDmb®,f S?oSdf,n8t,r?af ,opply the “Mieat 
radethers to the defence of the cities 3 .MdSkw«U I ^ OddfeUows* picnic.

the Pnget SonnA Secretary Herbert, at a L A shark twelve feet long was captured at
Î“qaM„k8iZ-.tlZ‘,fa,Tr0Oma* 8poke ta Z hrad^J

Canada
London, May 26—The d 

A mirai Erbia, Cipt. Maha 
osrs of the United States o 
was given at St. James hall 
Lord George Hamilton, form 
lord of the admiralty, preeidi 
mirai Erbin sat on hia left and 
Ambassador Bayard on hii 
walls of the hall and the bait 
draped with the colors of 
States and Great Britain. A 
ohestra wae the inscription : 
thicker than water.” Tbe 1 
Portsmouth division of the r 
played during the dinner and 

The first piece was M 
bis,” and the last was “The£ 
Banner.” At the place of evei 
a convenir book containing i 
of the chief guests, rad with 
en. the illuminated cover : * 
unites, wide space divides j 
hands may clasp across ti 
main.” ]

The em-

OTTER rounr.
very high term, indeed of ^^'^1 ^TfaTtS é^TiSwiArtZ ÈI n^'lfcoJIdSb

of water rad of its importance to the United then loosened the loge. ^ d house. It measured eight feet, and has
: I Martin Hynde fell f

toasts.
Staton This is what he said : IQ. .. - fH|----- ------ -------- -- v„

What the Mediterranean Sea waa to theI fuïï+x, #AV?*U AL0n Tilursday, a distance of

^-Asssi.ata’tr - CABLE NEWS.

After reading letters of regn 
Rosebsry, Lord Northbrook 
Lord George Hamilton propos 
the Queen and President Clevel 
Quran he said : “ During her 1 
has exhibited those rare qua 
have made her occupancy of th 
ideal of a constitutional mon 
where has this f«et been recoi 
generally than on the other * 
Atlantic.” (Cheers.)

Of President Cleveland : 11 Mi 
is a man of pre-eminent abilil 
aoter. His fellow citizens hart 
this fact in twice electing him 
est post fa the United States. 1 
of language and fixity of purpoi 
oited mnoh admiration on this 
Atlantic, as on the other. (Che 
the subjects of both drink this to 
may their influence continue l 
national policy of their reape. 
tries.’”

In proposing the toast to t 
States the chairman said : *' 
gathered here in the presence of i 
statesman, whose distinguished a 

a °*f?er ba* raieed him to the 
of public men—the stateaman 
worthily represents his country^ 
ssdor to Great Britain. (Cheers 
the last century the progress of J 
States in wealth and territory an 
tion—in all the highest attribute: 
ization—has bran marvelous, an. 
a parallel in the history of the w. 
•re proud of this progress, for w 
““gh to take a certain porti 
oredit for this marvelous develi 
ourselves. We believe that the oi 
energy whioh accomplished thei 
was due largely to racial quaUties 
qualities which originally this 
transmitted to America. (Che. 
while tbe material prosperity 
great country is so- wonder 
equally satisfactory to ’know ti 
has been a marked change 
better in the relations existing bel 
United States and Great Britain. 
area, and ten years ego we parted 
after bloodshed. Now we meet to 
the reconciled members of one fami 
more we come in contact, the mon 
our interests alike, the larger we 
number oi the ideas whioh we havi 
mon. That change is a marked cl 
th® better. Yesterday Boston en 
™e British admiral and the offioer 
flagship in a magnificent manner, 
yean ago, I am afraid, the oitizez 

1 have been engaged in the less .
occupation of throwing the Briti 
overboard. (Laughter.) It is our 
to-day to entertain a distinguished 
rad the cfficen of hia flagship,

■ years ago the citizens of London 
çaged fa the less satisfactory occur 
taxing themselves in order, if poe 
iufliot some punishment on the oi

■ Boston. (Laughter. )
“These convivial gatherings fort

■ small part of the current of our so
I but they do infinite rad far-reaohi
■ »n leaguing the two nations in thoi
■ of mutual respect whioh alone 1 

amity and good fellowship. (Cheer 
see opposite ns the good old words

■ is thicker than water.’ Nobody . 
had the privilege of being on th

- side of the water and parti, 
in the hospitality of the 
States can oome to any 
conclusion than that this sentim 
true. (Loud cheers. ) Although thi 
ocean d-vides, there exists between B 
men end me g.eai mass of the oiti: 
the United States a community of 

F su identity of language and a eimils 
ideas and pnrsni's, such as exist b<

■ no two other nations on the face <
■ globe.
I “The longer the history of thes

R countries develops, the more clear!'
I proved that Providence did not i

■ either to maintain the position of mi
■ strength which both had reached in 

that they, might quarrel over l
■ (Cheers.) Their destiny is to raise 

within their borders to the highest oil
I prosperity and comfort, and
I °ffry _ *° *« dark places
I *Me their territories the inestii

privileges of civilization. I connect 
toast With the sentiment of a great Eq 
man, now departed, who said: ‘Englan 
the United States are not two nati 
one, for they are bound together by ;

■ act of parliament and the everlastto 
nature and foot.’ (Lend cheers.)

The toast was drunk amid expies 
peat enthusiasm. Ambassador Ba\ _ 

1 responding to it, spoke substantially a 
lows : “lam sincerely grateful for the 
ner in whioh this toast has been receive 
feel very deeply the honor of 1 

B the envoy of my country to
■ kingdom, rad the graciousness of 

reception whioh I have experience! 
London and elsewhere in England 
made me feel the heartiness ot the

1 oome thus given to me as a represent:
of my countrymen. For this weloon 
8»ve you my sincere thanka. (Cheers ) 
banquet is oertafaly a happy omen, con 
*• it does, upon the birthday of the gra. 
lady whose devotion to the publie, 
blear-, beautiful private life, have ende: 
her not only to those living nndei 

I ÎSa7’, b™6 also to all right-minded and r 
I .? .,*“8 men and women in America, < 

as falfy as fa England. (Loud applai 
Weli may the British subject ooegratn 
himself as he contemplates with affect 
•te admiration the home life oi the i 

! mother of her country. Turning hie i 
: t“°18 the Atlantic, well may every An

2*"’ . whatever hie party, oongratn 
• ""■sit that the virtues of graosfolIm
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means will permit, It order to carry 
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r Dr. J. C0LLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE.

YTofrGhraoquor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
publicly in court that Dr. J. Collis Browns' 
was undoubtedly the Invente» of Chlorodyne 
teat toe whole story of toe defendant Freema* 

nterally untrue, and he regretted to say 
that it had been sworn te.-«mra, July IS

tv- - wyn swMSMmwmtisssmi
“ffOSTfld -------
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PI
PIUS 1884.fTaeteless—Effectual. ) ;

For Sick-Headache,; 
Impaired Digestion, 
Liver Disorders andi 
Female Ailments, i

I Renowned all over the World., :
Corered with a Tasteless A Solnble Coating. ; !

WHotistieAst.. Evg» & WLA Mem™»,.

r*——m—nvnimisisVixxinm 1

DR" iaCTraIB^T^lND'most^^îtSn

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE 
is prescribed by scores of orthodox 
praotitienera. Of course it wonld not be 
tons singularly popular did it not “sup
ply a want and All a plaoe."—MttUoai 
Times, Jan. 12, 1885.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE 
la a certain cure for Cholera, Dysentery, 
Diarrhoea, Colics ho.

CAUTION — None genuine without 
words “Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne," 
on toe stamp. Overwhelming médical tee ti-
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FIRE AT WESTMINSTER, I TflECOMMON WE AJLER8, ~~

-The Boyw City lOlla Destroyed Yes- Morementrof of the Army
terday-LoseaHnndred.Thons -A Humber of Them In *

EM Dollara- Montana. W4«le ..JP
____ __ . Se™- M»y 26 - The warn weather

Hot Receiving Any Very Cordial Re- rapidlyùtohroX,’L!!‘tfreeh™^*»Im
ceptiona on Their Journey river, and ha. produced aïïïfltï lïe Tr°°PS ^led 0,11 to Enforpe Law

to Washington. Skagit. Fra..? and dolumMa riv^ We m Order-The Parties in ,

xr —--------- overflowed all the lowlands swamned thJ Collision.
Th^Bhî„WT« D,?K^M‘y ^-(Special)- Hilena, Mont. May 26 -About 300 town, of Mount‘Vernon,

he bluett fire in Wes train,ter since the Coxeyitea leave here in the morning for Great Nort wJ!."!*/ T"®° on the Denver, May 26—The riot «> r • i
grea clean cut in 189i took place thi, Port Benton over the old Government rail' uXKyThe w.Ur LTerLT^ ^ Creek to-dLy ^d faL XX J7 

®hT work the 5^*} Clty P,a“tog MUI«- 7ey‘ Th«y will travel on foot accompanied p*V been don« to the formefïoad otFir. ReMdean, a deputy sheriff and Qoo 
rr * •r® the ^rgeet employer* of by enough wagon, to carry their pro virion, SïTô®!? a7,vlnS ta the city reported Crowley, a miner, and the wound!™ 
tabor on the mainland of Brittah Columbia, and blanket,. They have been oolleX WMte and ClIsTd °Ut 0, it* banka half-dozen rained At .undo^ft® k!

on6 Zb? h prembe8 oovet twenty acr®*> here ,ot «everalday^moet of them being the bank full, Cedar river 'was",!»* rietoc’ml fche Governor called out the entire milL 
“ wbi°h wer Md ltook Butte contingent oaptured here on a .fol.» tf beiSg Zb.e “tot  ̂“ff ”' the .«ate, including the

rituated !» tx * f th aMDgle mU1 back here by.the troopa The city of Helena The Great Northlra ™t hnnnd of 00mpaniee w« held, and'it la rumored
and before the brTgade°cduld be summoned foTtil^^^ ”'4 *“ boy ™sterU1 f,?®0" Th"r»day night, did arrive „£ *ey may dtaobey the Governor*, ordera 
the building wee a maee of flam^ Th, I *1 he” * °°“trncfc boat, at that place ÎL twlng to flood, in Both the Governor and troop, are fa evm-
firemen responded promptly, but before TiH!” tbe,L wUI begin drifting down the will not XfoT *î!?y’ tbe ?De la,t night P»thy with the miners. The miner. ...

toraedV ,blaZe‘ ,®tresnie of »«ter were Pms»o, Cal., May 28—The Common- «gain caU^Zw»4,»^™8!»8"8 w*» ^;ni8bt and blow them up with dynamité 
tuned in from all ddee on land, and the weal army, numbering 302 men under com- Stuck river bridcf *îe ^ TÜ2Ü5,Write «»y« to-day that he will
fire steamer Surrey fought the flame, "from |IMndpf John Barker, reached Fresno at4 era coast Hnea^the Gret\. North- Probably isroe a proclamation calling on all
£ht «d FlS made a stubborn ?”• **•/. after, march of elevZnhour. flVwedtoe £* at it. moTh ^ fc®4 S*teM to their da“|vo^
ufght and held the oonflainratloii within a Madera, twenty-one miles diatAnf wash in o- n«f *.v- l , - began I tion, and upon all lawless bodies to Aimapace covering five acre.. Œfrg wi^fo Th-y intended to mSe two m^chra STfr ^ta^,Turîirf the T" tbe "!* F^î H,e ^ ‘he député Grippe'
be" ““?d*, h?*e7r- The weather had “? “‘“P to-njght at San Joaquin river, ten perintendent Pheîra ^oÎ üI Ch mnVt^A lawle? taâ declare, they
been exoeerively hot for .everal day., and mUe* north of here, but they found no ration. Northern teleor.nh~i th* ”»ttie &|mnat take cognizance of hie order to die- 
everything was ae dry m tinder endbirn™ ‘7™ »nd made their forced marah to K" ri.fag eZfast thaïÏJw“ P6"®' ^

u-.^-da-,.)--------------------------1 —I. »>. ™ «JS IZL,S^lSuSsirr,*“?**»*“t«,“t’i»■» «K&ïï3£îisr~” asfrtt ”w —.Of President Cleveland : “Mr. Cleveland btatory, that will never be forgotten^ the John8Hendro*^!'-.! srilfrotü w® b»rofooted. Barker eaye they ha. ovetflowed ite bank..8 The mow in^fche mob wae rmfa^OI>l!^I,en^, °f m,lith- The
is a man of pre-eminent ability and char ?en who have tbe safety of England at informal ™„ y> Prosident of the company, 8° ta Washington and will walk all the mountain, i. the deepest ever kn^T.i Ai ” routed and a targe number of ar-
aoter. Hie feUow citizen. Urareoognfred e“?fcu ImPort“t M hi. torvioes have been be fnïfol/timat^ t K lo" oanDot w1 baVe raHroed tran.porta- time of the year, andPif the w^mTue^An" thZhZd Th5®- *A‘ker w“ «hot in

nna wÊfeÎS*®*wâaawsisss s& swupis i~E 1"d

&5s^S£SESf3egïîàSsÊ pat r. ss^r'isss
rBorEBirysriioïliD. wiwiei» wurnes. ?""!"- f y*v Sfe.g^.aVJ-tfSfeî'a

£5355SSijtt SrFfSsr»gS2Ss£3ralSïS5S^^br^?î®2®
■zstion—ha. been Lrveloïï. ^d wittut T-entyofthemwere.urround- A tie wa. placed aoroe. the river nark t^ ^ “,d ^«‘“g ^ have beenra4,riLffto taov^o^Th^fr ab^toS^60^0^ «i?
a parallel in the history of the world. We Tdjbat *wenty-three managed to reach the section of the eleotrio r.l)w.« 1 * . °! a 8[eat «ta tee man. It re- n° current in the river as the i. of TIlSÎj 8bt ..ïï18 National Guards
«re proud of thi. progrès,, for we are veL “hi6,where they remained rome unknown pMti^^t by hk follow!» .‘Î1*,. P*>Ple to elect backed up from the ColumbK AdriJï Pretto^ZeÙ ^id-6^ of phloago, are
enough to take a certain portion of the °hA “uj? °look t0 ,tay. At that hour the occurred. P * bnt no aooident Gov^m.^'w fitbe oharF* ag»ta.t the from the Upper Columbia state that th2 ïiïïïb all îh, °ï° ?“d’ ?fd wU1 have

», jT-^-ctss Lssissfisata—■■ EHrffTwsw * ■fe?.
ssïïslp» aïst'^sut1® yÆte'asrjl» itat Li. ~ ^ >0i. R k™®. £.‘5.-5 jrzi?’

irsi!?hari@^#5W»swS5î5Sl!SSi®1r!ï^-^te^'fl^*Maa£SzMS^®S®»5wSÊ
dred and ten years ago we parted in anger embAked^d 0°7f”d th® «taputies die- already tatimatZÎ thîThe wiiîîo^ **” b“ ment thS'~re“Th,l|^*î*,“ for the Govern- 9“ g™at celebration was reserved for Fri- w^îütodC°1,,,Msy 26 —Oneman 
after bloodshed. Now we meet tosethor as ®m™ke<^ and went into oamp bear the rail-1 Wtv»»pp *“e W“1 not. I m2nîfcj?leree The best people in every oom- ^hich was the anniversary of th» 1* T sn<l Beveral wounded before
the reconciled member, of one famïîy. The Irmed'^h wThB|fe "® a^‘ 400 miners m WlNNIPBG' May 26—(8peoiaI.)_Judg- m®J*ty «. «mtainlng the Governm^t birth of the Duoheu of York, the future mlTe™f1® re8°lk of »= attack by
more we come in contact, the more we find !,”i!d wg»i,*ob7ter*> and “ot *««« than ™ent ha« been given by the full court in nn^n.f^^T. ®"d mu would deal with k^«f? °°"9rt. The Queen spent the day A! ~“t"»tag deputies The
our totereete alike, the larger we find the 7hoee armi and ptatota the «PPeal of C. 8. Chamberlain of T» to J -1 tterl; TheP were enter- ÇPtotly at Balmoral Castle. Inthe after- mto-™ At «Aîf ^.“u1- not towwn- The
number of the ideas whiohwe have in oom Î improved pattern, with abfind-1 ronto, who wae oonvin^d rlaln of To- tog on a contest that would be IH8?" *he took a drive, aooompanledHv the I “yfifteen of them were killed. The
mon. That change is a marked change for °* am™anlt*on. The etoriee of pitched u,t wi T*oted of perjury at the fieoidedly . hot one, and would stand R*™08 Prinoeee Henry of Battenbnre ^bl®f* '«turned here with their wounded.
‘b® bettor. Yesterday Boston entortefoed h**B*he?D taught betw4n tte A“,P®8 ®Ie°tion- Tbo oonr‘ l7± ^ ^ tho« ->PPo«d totim ^d, ‘he Prince,, Viotorto and Maud ff were k!,^ u d™led «»* «, m^re
the British admiral and the officer, of hi, ™=™!7 u“d the deputie, are untrue. The mi“ee tbe appeal and Chamberlain must r^Llh^?neJu,ri®ndl of hi** and he was W^«f* who are viriting at the castle. Con- Zl dynim,i,te-„ The etrikere
flagship 1n a magnificent manner, hue 110 o™ i all,Ahe ,roadB heavi|y guarded “'ro the three years sentence at the Stouev wonM k? to throw.“>y mud, pomibly there sratulation, were received by wire from the StronJ ^^4 2? BtU1 Hi,I> hear the
years ago, I am afraid, the citizen, would ÎÎ aBowed to pas, the guards Mountain prison. Stoney would be an oppomtion member from here, Czar, the Emperor and Empress of Ger ï—*, ,m“«- Every etranger is in.

a»*--22S‘.‘Siu2USS'32S wmirsBiaTTOATBONoas. SiîKSS^JSr^^a» 4*—»«-» a wLÆSUfflÿÆrtas

and the officers of hi, flagship, bnt 110 London, May 25.—The followine OneonV An *lo«trio railway lineman fell from a man Lit !nd* i“di7<?,y a real eetate .JÇhe '«oognition of the event it both gen- rjdnes for’the m'tot4iTltb ffwder “d «"*- 
year, ago the citizens of London were en- Birthday honor, h.™ i™ 8 Q ®n s I pole at River Park and wae eeriouriv In thè ii„h?fc t ^ my, d«aUog, can bear 8ral and generous, and afford, an tonaira- toe r? AaVe been oaptured by

S,y»»L,r3c?5aa:s ™Jcr.,;ïmr —— _ s*teg^I
sJsfTuacr* ajssîssts.- «“ostotopi» w ««aaîsaiï. xj&zü- - “* '01 ■ea”*^ m
bnt they do infinite and far-reaching good St George ; Viscount Wolseley, oommande^ J kpy Clnb bad, if possible, worse I {f8.,^ ÎS8 of a moet «neoeesfui and enthue- Mg until afternoon, merry peals were rone A”" tra!f fr°m Gnmt on the way to drive
ta leaguing the two nations in thoeKta * ‘he forces in Ragland, eZdsTüSd W6ath6r “d a ™”ddier track for theJ ^tio character. 'om «-« belfrie. of Ep^AZZ M,. .Slread » ««» hero.
of mutual respect which alone bind in M- Stewart, commander in chief of •eoond day** rating. The mornlno ... -------------- ♦-— ------- - throughout the country, whilethere wae a if® TuTS? bave demanded that
amity and good fellowship. (Cheers ) We Mnjeety’s forces in India, Field Mar,half comparatively fine but at about l * i ^ “ GUILTY OF HERESY!” ?ie7™1,boiatmg of flags on private and pub- but th«°ref ®" 0,6 men fro“ the train

r!apaissMiBguig •--LmZSSZ?»*.B«a5aafeaA&P^^atg*B.«afe
ta the hospitality of toe United Arthur Renwioh of Sydney? N.8 W a^d filled with foshionabtoAro^.”4 a** W®.U à tdeRram ,rom the general aieembly of the 8 f?,oe«. the P”PU«, after participating in nlîh'iï forTh w‘y bnt be "fused to fur- 
States can . come to any other f- d- Grinllnton of Ceylon, Commissioners horses again headed the list in fwn8»m * Soathem Presbyterian church declining to E5ïh A ° ®7.roie7* winding np the^singing .tariff tn drft fÇ F®ur,°,ffioi»ta called on the
conclusion than that this sentiment i. ta the World*. Fair at Chicago. " winning' firet tiara fa the rJZ SfS re-open the question of organic union Th! tbe n<tional «them, indulged fa Mal Ae etnkhlR miner, from the
true. (Loud cheer*} Although the great__________- 8 puree aid In the sZhnrn olL° Stand areemblv was JZiVJJ * Tbe f*î*«* ” were entertained with pionio.tuâ CTi-f 2L?*6 °°PW">y «d prevent them
^ceao dvidea, there exista between Eoclieh. wr T.TrtTtx John A rm«Fw/,«farb?r * I M oonatituted a court for the ofcher forms of recreation by member* of thn “O™ ^t^rfering with coaling trains at Coal
men kud ine gieaB mass of the eitizena of A FLAG INCIDENT. Union and a life Ion/r!nL TyP0K”Pbioal tital of Dr. Henry Preserved Smith, the ^wn oounoita. sheriff replied that there wae
the United States a community of origin a. rn__„, TT~ the convention haM ^At°neie7,ati7* w7 at 1 Utatinnati heretio. After the reading of The London papers, ae well a. the nrin I °° dilorfier> but, he stood ready to do hi.
»n identity of language and a similarity of St Tbomas, May 25.—A flag incident oo- the labor oandidarefc^w adop^ed m *•>« reoorde argument was begun by Dr. oi,pal daUie« of the pro vinous oontafaed I daty Yh«n called. Mayor Roes tried to
ideas and pureni'a, each ae exist between onrr«d h*re lest night,- a number of men potitfon to Dr Itvlllm**^0^00*0 •“ op- Smith, who stated that he^ropoeld to 8*owing artiolea on Thureday oonmttuTtfag FhT11^®!!^6 to 8° to Pena, but

no two other nation, on the face of X belonging to the Queen*. Own Rifles" Œri. ^ Ry®”°n> Conrervative ^8 «^«ta ground, of thePa^J. A ^°?“try ”P°«> the oonlJnued^tafe raf P güKn pi?“*!? °r 'T

oouDtries develop., the i^re dearly it it S!^.^-Mld?y^. ““frg down an Ameri- TEMPERANCE CONGRESS. of the Proabytery Zhioh originally oa*^tantb hence, whin the Que^JîlI î? n*taP‘he me“ from working. The eitna?
Proved that Provldenoe did not intend nAl.8iîr.A.h ’T* han8u,8 in front of U.S. „ ^ —- tried him. 8 y reaohed the fifty-seventh anniv^wrv of hi! ^5 ^ Ho”»ed*le district U grave,
either to maintain the petition of material C^.°~ H tld * ofli°«r „e San Francisco, May 26.—To-day wa*|„It wa* «hown that the regular "a£?***iom ^ 1 h I Pana* HI»., May 26.—The
strength which both had reaohed fa order mrtolüüüîï011*. May 25.—The State De- “ Keeky day ” at the temperance order prMoribed for jndlotal process by the -.Tbe official celebration occurred to dav I fi°Wî ?ore *efione every
that they, might quarrel over trifles Patl*Pent thta afternoon received a dispatch Hon. J , gross. I constitution of the church had not been The trooping of oolors took nlaoe on Whim.' I dI*P%tohes say that mobs are en route from
(Cheers. l'-Theb destiny is torVtoA ^ BUeyL a3 Ottawü7t.t- ,7 ,?*** th® m"®tin8 to ^mp.Li®duÜai ** the Prelimfa A ,^es ta! H.ll^rade grounds.a^Lswitot^dbl T*’ ,80tIon-v The troop, orderedhere by
within their border, to the highest pitohtf dra^ZJd tSTv*41®!1 A®nt^?rlvtiee cffiaially "d®r' made the «tertltog statement that re- taretho beginning of the actual trial? The ïbe .^‘“oeol Wales and others of toTroyri ^ governor h*ve arrivedwith CoL J. Clef
prosperity and Comfort, and to «yknowled8e01 th° Mleged ta- oratiy « count wae kept on young men en- !?„!? “f”*? wae that the charges ,amUy- The usual birthday dinner^ik 7A|j^i2ÎAmfnd‘ ,EverytWng at thi. hour
°^y to the dark plaoes out- Ont American flag at St. Thomas, taring the saloon, of San Francisco between I Jrer® ktally defective in that they did not p**oe this evening, and among others it is m'dn^?b*) ,k floiet. The troops have
tide their territoriee theP inestimable vastfaftbL8?*? 2^a7“fee ‘batanln- 6 p ta" and 12 midnight. In one night it f^Tmulate tbe doctrine against itoioh the î*?°Ftad *•* Henry Irvfag will be “A k i“d ptaoed «everal oomjMiniee at 
privileges of civilization. I connect tbta ***? elroady been *»« found that exactly 32,000 went fa on °®“°5 T“ Vle8ed- P«f. Smith then k“Igbted. 7 8 Wm ^ each shaft. ^
toaat with the sentiment of , great Eogliah- thZnÜi^ ^y 7 P01*?®' ,The "“‘“l »aj« tba* ni8h}- Thi. wae a frightful state ofj"8?^ ?at tbe imP*'o»tion of the charge T~---------♦ [ Haagn, May 26—A mob of minere Mixed
mao, now departed, whoreid: ‘England and .Vi!i>7!7h°^ ,7>fft>1îab'y1tbe act of «°«°e and lomething tooulT be done to a ««trodiotion of the true Free- ARCHAEOLOGICAL DISCOVEnv !rST*“i8tr. trajn.on the Chicago and Baet-
the United States are not two nations hue n* *Â?,vl^nît “d ““wise re- young men. Rev. J. Q. Adam." of I hytartanfloctnne. Mr. Smith went on to - __T DISCOVERY. era to-night and demanded that the crew
one, for they are bound together by heaven's ® U th Canadian feelto*- San Franoisoo, spoke on « The Keeley rare, Îh2û.the W.af¥fgton City MMmbly evaded New York, May 26.—A special to th. whS.*®” $^aehaft a few mUee from here,
aot of parliament and the everlasting taw of  >—•-   i$* ‘be°î7* praot*oe and results,” and Rev 157/““.® *ÿ«ed hy the doctrine of the a on- Recorder from Manlmi xr .*P*°*al *° **• I where scabs were working. The crew
nature «4 fact * (Loud cheers. ) 8 MOSTREAT mattroo F:> Brn«h. of Alameda, delivered « !eedon *? ,aflin8 to declare that the Scrip- /'em MspimL Mexico, ray, : The “faced and the mob tide-traokld the

The toaet wae drunk amid expressions of MONTREAL MATTERS. ^d7“ on What I have seen of the 1tmr®!1. ?ot onIy „* “e the words of God/but P^y of American arohaeologiste who left rotating to allow it to proceed.

great enthusiasm. Ambassador Bayard, In Montreal. Mav 25 rSneofan a i i Gtber speaker, were Rev. I , To *ay tbe original auto- here a wrek ago on an exploring trip to “ .. • -------—responding to it, spoke substantitilya, fol- has hn7^,l l y25~ [3p®°lalJ f okoalar L'i'taW. Sprague, of San Franoiwo, on £2.-h.Tthl w>S[r^®.makd* U “eoeseary the recently discovered silent and deserted TO SUBDUE COXEY.
lows : ««lam sincerely grateful for the man- , been issued by the Dominion Alliance oail- n Religion and Tempérance,” and Mrs. E I ®o|y Soripturee “ were ” the tity fa the Sierra M.A— m /,,dee7ted ------
ner m whiohthie toaat haebeen received. I 1=8» Dominio» prtitihRlon convention to be to^re^rel 7**® (^1** on " Relation of ™Zhïe ^forth'h ““.u1*6 ““‘'ary, the just returned, brin^fag a baTe New Yoek* May 26.—Thirty war veter-
feel very deeply the honor of being held in Montreal oo July 4th and 6th, the traffic*” 1 *°y9nmtnt to the liquor [ «7ed toba thftlhXiw" 00nfewion was of the discovery o^tolther^ddll^i^f7 bave «Wved fa Hew York on their ...

surwir-aas.^ as»- “•*.— ___ asfô^swasris Jssisar^£S3!tetis

banquet ti certainly a happy omen, coming. The nwSLn^t»x . b® “otorloB« “No. 1,” who was so long w®nrSp^“ , pre«bytery, findtog Prof, rotirfathe ^îîtititoM » ? eoUTd dkfavored it InÇBridflf™7tk® îtroo?,y
tady tht1 birtbdayliof the gracions chief justice of the Superior court, ‘to're'. lid®*0.7®d ^ oom‘eot,0° with the Butke 4:30^*017” to-ifay1 fa,8?llty °J h*i,t®fy.at ![“ while exploring one of thw^L.^ nambe.r of old ’war* MmpanioJÏ who

. t1 , °*ily *° taoee living under her 1 In th. ak.____ u- 8*v« the full stories of the mordere and deal fadees were kJm i Wbî°h th« fi7 hundred mountafae, and no exit, extent h. 7'“ ment and letters of iutroSuotim th*"

assaisstssatt ^auttjfcsqjg^g^^^gaKap saaK^raiSS?»* g.rajgflg^Sgar
w».r^B^irl-ertc»B.' K„ —-“b“»i_______arjasKsSST^S
himself as he oontomptatos with affection- Kingston, May 25.—A oaee of smallpox not generally realized fa England how tired I Üt ™ thü^u8,^ d? l^7at,ione Pfot SmIth n«a«— a... -—- reviewed by the maywth™ .ff7ibefag»te admiration the- home life of the true has been discovered at the military barracks the American rsvtiutionhta have become of Moore ofP ^°7lbe"ide bl« Wend Prof. Collingwood, May 26—The -r— wearing their GAR: unifom?4 JüxBegged

Sutaorib. for l^RESXKTCOI.ONHT.
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foHMd which
T . »d writo its tone hbtory.
I do not feel that this is an 
ordinary oooation of foetivity. Hos- 
Pltafi'y, oenrtev, mutual servioe, aid, 
indeed sympathy and sorrew. These,

London, May 25.—The dfan«r to p—r God, are exchanged abundantly by the two 
A mirai Erbin, CApt. Mahan and the offi- 5®“* .b'?nobee «* tiUi English .peaking peo- 
oara of th. Unît-.i e*., p e- (Cheers.) Hone feel this so strongly
oere of the United btatee oraiser Chicago as those who face the .eas. It i. they who
was given at St. James hall last evening. I know belt the sympathies that bind thehearta 
Lord George Hamilton, formerly the flrat ot tbe, ea'*or® tbe two nations. There is

• «-'-Ad-rrssï.ïmtrx *s ers
mirai Erbin sat on his left and United States night that tell, him we have met to oon- 
Ambaseador Bayard on hie right. The I ‘dder *he power of the sea which once 
w.lle of the hall and tbe balustrades were dlvided mankind, but to now its main 
draped with the oo,ore of the United XX ^ ^kTthe^unS whTh 

S-ate» and Great Britain. Above the or- I have the honor to represent and 
oheetra wae ^ the im-cription ; «‘Blood i. I whose honor this beautiful festival has 
thiob.. -k--------- Tbe band of thel”®611 organized. Ho men have written
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thicker than water. xoe Dana ot tne | -™" _________
Portsmouth division of the royal marines I °iearer and more valuable lessens fa the use 
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i is afraid that it 
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g the dinner and between tbe | “*d knowledge of the sea than the officers ot 
■ „ first piece was Hail Colum-1 theAmerioan navy. Mr. Bayard recalled the
bia,” and the last was •* The Star Spangled ot Matthew Fountatae Maury, who
Banner.” At the place of every guest was “® ,a*d blessed with hi, servloee the com- 
a souvenir book oontaining the portraits ™ero” ot the United States and Great 
of the chief guests, and with these words “fitafa, and every navigator of every
on the illuminated cover : “ Wb.n love c““e- Another illustration he «eld, sug-
unites, wide space divides in vain ; and 8®?ted painful scenes because it must be
hands may clasp across the spreading taken from the dreadful civil war fa
mam America, but it was none the lets valuable.

After reading letters of regret from Lord hL„° .a fa??“*, °°Dfliot. was fought 
Rosebsry, Lord Horthbrook and other*. ?®„een . tbe Merrimao and the Monitor 
Lord George Hamilton proposed toasts to Lk “amP|on roads, the old wooden navies of 
the Queen and President Cleveland, Of the II* Wa d were virtually put out of exist- 
Queen he said : “ During her long reign she T”06' a 8 ** should be asked whose writ- 
ha, exhibited those rare qualities which „8*: whore thoughts, have produced the

I
?

-
Iit

ULA ■*!
%

have made her occupancy of the throne the w°*î profound impression upon all who love
ideal of a constitutional monarchy. Ho fpa8'“d* I*°nld“Y Capt Alfred Mahan.™mg uuuarags and alowl 
where has this foot been recognized more bi« pen wrote the single ] wae got under control
generally than on the other side of the ' ™e‘ EnirUnrt w-. •—a -- —■> I ^ 8 r °°ntrol.
Atlantic.” (Cheers.)
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TODAY. JUNK l, umT Wd
H%h«t of til ia Leavening Power.- Tm Daily•—IT. S. Gov't Report. ,—-

"GOD SAVEOH TBB BIGHT TBAOKi

The Toronto Globe he* token to new end 
better way*. It eeee the evil* of journal!*, 
tie ruffianism even in election times, and

■SI lllllllfS|end it is to V hoped that foi ^ * finrt °1-» 0°xey himself, as our reader.know, „ffter*ome dlwu»»ion and the usual
- edvioe will be followed. “ Let u* not,” £lTt„ >9, .. *~e**>r,«* °0**» from I sharing the fate of hie followers in Mon-1formaIitJe». Mr. a S. Douglas, as already

it says, “ make it our business to drive fJLv “d ™ ght ^ *°ld to ,how t*ns “d Washington State. He was “run ^m0™!0!,d| w“ MleoH « the oandidate.
sensitive and self-respecting men out of L *5 IF Aooordin8 ,or » violation of the municipal f6 brleflf returoed ‘hanks for the high
politios. Let there benodegradation of mora^han prJ°°^ hiojol** cost no laws of the City of Washington honor conferred upon him, «king all pro-
the platform and no abuse of tbTfreLlom of one^aÎblÏÏf M A “t * ** \"”P ” 1Ute any other offender to ~?rd hiro a oordial support, m in
the press. Let us keep our head* cool and ^ f A*9®* “doue ht not to cost against civic law. It doe. not appear that d41ng *° they were aid*n8 ‘he cause of good
show that, even in the heat of the contest a*. ***** A M°y°le °* undoubted there are very many in the United State* gov*rnment and the prosperity of the ooun- 
we can observe the decencies of debate.” ’ maker Soldfor ton ** “* bT °n® Eo8Kah who heUeve that he is .offering undeservedly t'7' 116 onndidate as well as hfr Remarks 

The Globe does not plead for forbearance „ ! W » for the **ke °f his country. All know that W“ reC6jjad with ‘he heartiest applause,
in exposing the guilt and the H-Hngs of . Cy. nd“8 has become almost a proies- he offended against the civic law coolly and , H°“‘ . Tnrner was then introduced by
public men in any capacity, but it desire* ? _ Grea* Britein- Men are employed deliberately, trusting to the notoriety he ® chairman> *bd In rising to address the 
that the Liberal press will treat , the 8”»! manufacturing houses at good had gained and the popularity that he be- ™eetu,8 waa received, with loud applause, 
the public men of the Opposition *aIari“ to ride bioyoie. at exhibitions and lieved he enjoyed, to shield him from prose- *7? WM ple.aaed to U preaent with them on 
as they wish the Conservative press °ther pnbUo 8»therings. These profession- ouMon and punishment. That’he found he ““ auap,ci<”u occasion and could not but
to treat the supporter* of the a«>o* course able to make.]better time h»d committed a very glaring blunder when Ubomth^fe^ *5d aHuPie,i'nt 'l »*“““• 00 sour per oent, we have
Government. There is nothing weakly ‘hau the best amateur* It appears that the he set the law at defiance, and that the wm panting fil w partfouUrfotie^d “1® mTVn^ repay “>« prin-
eentimental in thisj the golden rule is quite b“‘ °yoll,t* °*» «o over a mile verdict of the people of the United States with the selection made in the,Pper«ro no^idm $12 0«) a ^ ara "e0? aavln8
a. applicable to men engaged in political °°a"e,Very nearly “ “ the I virtually « served him right,” are matters I °[ D“n8'a». whoevidently wasaneliquent plan, and we ’hove for^be^of the
discussion as it is to men in the oonduot of ,“0M( ot the fcro“tDg horses ! °n which all bsllevers in the supremacy of I “ mlke“ frmwkTthe T «af.l vlnoe some |13Q,000 of sinking fund^hM is
their private affairs. The Globe has found ?',h8.b^ °i tbe ekatere- In October, law are to be congratulated. They are also last House there was one Sowho win bnï wWoh0»^/1 hL ae^unt.of.‘he old loans, that His Excella
that frequent violations of this rule have I893. A. W^Harris on a safety rode a mile he congratulated upon the fact that incessant talker. In fact^e talked to sutih Hon. Mr tby^^°nJ2!al0v * after dinner .h. n*07
hurt rather than helped the Liberal cause ** Herne HUlin 2 mio- 4 H sec., and in Coxey foand ‘hat his belief that he and his an,,e^te.nt ‘h*6 i‘ became evident that hé steps which led to The œnvendon"1,!? buildinc whi iViU H Hi
in the past, and it seems to beleive that it Iaet December Dirnberger fr army of tramps would take the Congress of ^devm ^!°g his own bond, of tbe province. Whifo^our years i”«Pectfon in buefoe«°^d again,t ^œregal

. would be good policy a. weU as sound ®«d“®d with 1 min. 61 «c. for the same I United State, by storm is «great a I rf^’e object underdUcC^ Canadf and, A“^a«a we™ n” Up to m^t'Ltioht no
morality to act upon it in the present cam- ^ta-ice, but had a flying start. The best d®loeion a. was ever cherished by the f°r ‘he Assembly and the country, that^£ cent, loan warned «^6* «Lndi°' 3 P®r S«n TtJnigbabood* ^ oome“p0fr^m 
paig=- skating under the most favorable circum- ***** pa‘ient in a hospital for the iLane. tlemaa h»«j»tirod inter,,ivate^fe. Æ r^eriod“fi“yyear« Thecrldfo S °Z ,tate dlnuerXaato

stances was one mile in 2 min.-1* sec, and -------- —»----------- - g “d bl^JaMlifcoJ^ m®n °f ocTntry is judgVb^he va^ue ofts L'g STISSc exaction84 tW ta

K,s:rSLi:s&.2: AM,!‘WAS-AF LAB0*- SHŒO-ES —

ssssshss Wëri as teists

Sr^î^-apSâsSp5*:SSjk-TsS pSSSraî SiSstr
made a world’s record, on an American J,?-591 Ohio miners^776 ; oT^e 53 7^ 9^t*d j® P‘y for p»blic debt, was w^Tèntirelv wiS the® g^wly of Capitol equar^1 Th^monVent6
track, with 29 miles 107 yard, in an hour.” SdTThe'îO 669 IIJ«oîw orTi -r"^. ^ ^iD8 in the b«t intérêt.of Pth“ âtufr^r nex^FrtL^'0™’ “d U <” b« completed

Cyclists, however, do not always raoe on The report* for* 1892*^^0^ Ohi"^’ 16 21; I edebfofSToOO® IvriU «v^on^tW Hewentonto «y that he was notait nef Febroar7- 
tracks. They sometimes make long jour-U»bor Statistics ^nfirL. th^ for TrivL ^ “aten»e,'Tt <*« Mr. Browns is faUe! Me^ ^ fotTfint^dll^and ”.^'1^™? S”AI™« May24.-W. P. C. Adams, the 
neys in a wonderfully short space of time. L. tbe avara?« weekly earnings in 1892 in^bat ^ at onoe P0*”1, 60 °“® item, problems and m he waa oaiÎw®® 60^ L0®1 or8anizer °f the American Hailway
Fletcher rode from Land. End *-.*£ J-Jg • & ^/SSSSSSS îhïh tS« of JS

wss onoe O Groat’s, the whole length of the fdand of mrh • d y*.Yhen the roela province Ho d ^ th? aotual legislation In the hands of snoh the whole Canadian Paoifin HVH.ns it ha. been Great Britain, 861 miles,In 3 daysf^honrs^ I tathe y•ar.t*U, ** U8tta^y no‘ 0Ter ^00 day* I taking the i^wuêdintwMt^whfohhthsTProv' tu® t ft h*d *2* cb^V ** %&Jk W boîd*:^tfags^at

•• atjrrusa e sruassstsssLsBissajsnJSBysSSS MjSSEiSlpsBiSSBS

menoed »o well m Canadawill be continued «ce. The cycle is, no doubt, bound to be-1 UKUf^COUNTBY. Lent wn an oversight This ^mrant p”,od.w»s sbontspent and that the ««ver 0h,.b,.8n(empI«>yes put an end tempera-
until a public opinion is formed which will come an institution in every civilized Proepecta book Bright-Bad Boads-Better he ohar«“ »g»lnst some ooet of debt Th^GoTOrameo^f’Th -® rtdy d““^blA ^vfri^ It fr the time of
elevate and strengthen political discussion -entry, and although it ha. bZ impZd ^ °fAceeM ^entiy Wanted. ' ^J49;3^ which was received b, the mTiST

«• THB VELOQIPXDB " tlme’ lt “ “° doubt caPable of further im- the following fragments of a letter, which P°,lted ™ London with the trustees agfin léST SfVen,aU olaf,ee.of Steves’v*** city> the  ,
VtoL.vvirmDB. provement. | reached him after a series of adventures in on interest. This at onoe makes a dif a -mmumty. Hehoptd that on election I ac®vens pa" ‘““nel and the Everett tunnel. ^

m. vmiiT^ I—K"'

-, -p^r, „ J
«œï a=« -—
by a ,ew Pstscns who were regarded by The delusion that they are the monarch* of the great Yukon °reoii^PW ®J^!««b,K^f*i^4*065' but this sum inolndes the $49 ----- -------- --------------- I „ at i6 was not, and maintained that the

ZZTsiitzis.’zszf iaBtraatfSSaS SaSSH’S^'S^’ “
anoe that only fools would ride. But it h« perienoe that railroad eemnanlf. .1,1, a mission church and one ,hn«^tV °%eB’ Brown also calls an expenditure, but my of forty-three men, arrived in Wash- LAJis a"™ -ont Roman citizens” in-

,t^s*^.isms8ss£s .k ^s^aîaassfes
tical locomotion, qmte apart from the plea- punished is few, but the lesson taught ij lf”ed with miners. If y good LmdL^ asfokino d®ff*u“8 51 a yea^ “ p«»nt hi. petition «ktog Coures, ti! fSf'W^‘Ch “«Â *° ^ rg“oredto

sssr- “ - - ES SS^æiîallîî
-ÆWttîteJSï ISî'rîssF ^^r«srSl£rH‘Tr

numlwr of oyçles thet »re made wül those peculiar ideas will not be accepted I the bdi afd winter 10 y^™' J bave shown that we pay this 7 -________— _______  bosom would be drowned with suooees. In

i-ïïïr ^c?irs&u d Bi HESr 6At the two great English cycle exhibit i Z ^ of land. Judge place whwe^ can ren^ish^ .nrf * U n° 1 efAP®?e! “ would have to be dl. to be the patrone» of an international exhi- message that the Northern church w«^ong.

!» r •” a» ESSsSSS^^ffiS'iaS '&3ZJS srsunr.isnnaTizrsrtsi’sns srjzr: im-*r tt: ïïs1*machine*. y “ There i!tL .ümmiù wha!dÔ ,^S “n^rti Verefoigang,” the two prlnoi^f a^teur Kyle printed a re^foti^ de.
The bioyoie is coming into t m T • ?, - , . d •«» the way of of the weather ? Can we make it^ M, flî.year for *» years photographic societies of Berlin, are making ?“*»§ “ ‘he sense of the senate that the

in Great Britain alone j hb ad™,n“ter,n8 the Iaw in a perfectly im- partner shakes his head. “Let’s oamp at ST lamn*' That an eI?p?D8e,_of extensive properaviuns for the exhibition. 8 United States,hould pot use force in rester-
in ureat Drttain alone. It is exceedingly partial and we may say scientific manner timber line and start atdav bresk^T^w. . ,0°? 1 yiar- Deducting —: *__________ ing the Queen of HawaH or destroying the
Itelv r JL/T08» 6Dd 14 TW Mten" ^ looked upon ‘he men before him net « ?et ‘w° miles above timber line when is^ aotuaUy “ re^ipf49" faffoe^rf ,Pabi9’ May 2:1 “ Madame Renan, widow mv«SmentVÔriHwai“h tbat £* exietù,g

■ ÿ SrHîH 555= 5s~ii^v@»S£k5^sa5 SSBSEHafeg^SB
^LcTlZ m0r! WTr imp0rt®d' iimpl®- H® bmnd that the men had P«mt Nsxnon. 'lit
into Canada than most people have any Id« broken the law, and on that ground » v  Tj—*------------ I sised by the m«™r T whfoThe .Æôf
of. A paper which we have just opened and that ground alone he oontioted and .iwnn» >70M* “Tbere “ a pos- th« total debt. Ip the House, when be
informs us that there were this year entered punished. He had no mnr« * A -,l 15biU& “f* the Tribune, ** that a fourth I ™M to Aow how extravagant the Gov

^rtoCtUh,t0œ,H°7 °ri0™t° S -o-"«m.= doe^bi^ofosfoth. value of $226.000. wUh their religious viJwa And“tfr fovl^®, “*d y“torday ^at he^a^ I mak! ouT^’Z’Zsrf
It is pleasant to sea that the bicycles tunate for the people of Washington I *® paakïr* woric as ended, though, of I pens« paid out by the Province are exoes- / 

made in England now are all good. Oar that there are indoaa in «*. i 5*^ , ®. *® I cv.Uk*^Mbti®*P®°t* b® —ntinue preaohlng. I rivejhe «y* the>iiebt is #2,000,000 and nef I 
informant save ** eomnafifinn • * . , *.•«** ^ ® lw>d /whe^ are 1 To build him a new oh arch will ooet. it ie j $4,000,000, this le in order to ehow th&f Gu rworkmanshTp so fin. £ ZÏZZ °“ *b® lo°kont kr «“«. but ?a^îlaboutf»2«5’0«>’ <nd Dr‘ T.imagë .xpen^s ^re II per ^t ti^he bal \
., snip so hee that between the ma- pure and determined administrators of the deoI^el th*‘ net *e first step toward it, only to look at the balance sheet \

:S5SSS?£S^a£S3£ s f. si
oU h to go to any other—he may feel sure votes say or do what they may. ‘he folly of going into an enterprise that ls Moan, although wè have on hand a large

w.w.b, vai.a-ai-i.mki.i- SVSte£S'5^Si.*“ “HsrsiSssS&SIÎSrsiE

foils.”
treated tnain-stealars simply a, train-steal-1 

*J° ers. He sentenced the ringleader of the

, -r*Mr .........: „
îür*'j

We are not left in ignorance 
weight and the cost of bicycles. They are 
now made Perfect Weather For 

Birthday Célébrai
tided

later.-quarter Oi the weight of the rider, in no [of Montana who look upon the
Crowds of Visitors 

Interesting I
the Arm.

ABSOLUTE!* PURE Basebâll Contest-Shod 
ment—Other Engagera 

Programme For jotheriiand we are receiving internet of about 
4 per cent, on the sinking fond, and it is the 
re-investment of this intermt which Mr. 
Brown mistakes for expenditure. I have 
shown that the debt, instead of. costing 11 
per cent., costs under 6 per cent Some 
years ago, however, before our new method 
of tosoribmg stock was introduced, the 
j°ia“ mOT totereet and sinking fund 
did really cost some 8 to 9 per cent., and
ÎhiÎ Sf about 5 Per cent.
wBl be steadily reduced u conversion of the
old loans progresses. (Applause.) If we take 
the new loans, that i* the whole of the three 
per cent., including the part of the old loans 
converted, it amounts to $2,782,000. On 
thfoeum the total charge* as voted for 1894 
Sa^LrSS- Ï-M over fonr per

CAPITAL NOTES. ,\

ÜCCE5 
respect 
diet ren 
compost 
popnlati

The Governor-General Visits the Com
mons tilde of the Parliament 

Buildings.

Functions.

~ - - visitors,
the first day of the oelebratioi 
was certainly perfect—just w 
make the shelter of a friendly 
fog occasionally desirable, bnl 
•ly hot to cause distress to tho 
ness or pleasure exposed to th 

The town awoke yesterday 
resolved that to get away fron 
only desirable thing in life. 0 
fully realized before 
Esrly in the forenoon the mult 
on the streets were joined by a 
«unionists brought from Po; 
the steamer Garland, and 
Harbor 
by the steamer Harry 
Geo. E. Starr (Captain Jackson 
early arrival, with all her capa 
accommodate the holiday-mak 
Sound who were desirous of cel 
-Queen’s Birthday and the esta 
the new steamer connection, at 
same time. Among the passei 
delegation of twenty-five men 
Seattle Chamber of Commerce, e 
a “‘“badse on his coat bearint 

The Seattle Chamber of Comm 
tor,,a- May24. 1894. God Save 
and in addition an American ea 
British coat of arms. These gent 
a^os. W. Proech, Lester Tnrner 

• Winstock, W. E. Boone, E. 
Geo. 8. L;zt, F. G. Pohndoiff, F 
wicke, J. N. Jackson, Geo. H. 
Percy W. Rochester, C. Reichei 
McGilvra. T. N. Haller, F. A 
Davies, E. F. Sweeney, F. A 
Toklas, R. C. Washburn, A. Hoi 

Kitttager, H. C. Henry, Ch 
and R. R. Spencer.

By this time the baseball ge 
Beacon Hill park was fo fall swini 
by thousands of spectators. Jnl 
game ended, the trap shootii 
occupying the remainder of the 1 
the Hill. Then came the rust 
■and again the streets were ia 
packed with pedestrians, thoni 
tong. The throngs on the street 
thinned out to join the steady 
thousands flowing toward the a 
day’s chief event, the regatta at 
Hear noon, however, the steam

A.O. tJ.W. excursion. They we 
panied by the steamer Will— 
some 300 more who

£,da evening to the Houm of
«n i ,s® °f ‘h® Parliament building 

ramow tiet *2 
Êî ÎŒSSZS.'SH
Birthday honors. It seems, how”"

wm only taking an 
through a part of the

vernor-Generaloent., and fooledes interest, expenses and sinking fopd. So for four per oentTwé 
the nee of the money and repay the i

the

and the A

The example of the beet newspapers of 
Great Britain should be followed by the 
best newspapers fo Canada. Criticism and 

are in the Old Country 
quifo sharp and severe enough, but 
the writers for the press there know how to 
draw the line between legitimate criticism 
of a statesman’s acta and abuse and vilification, 
which have property no beating on the pnb
Uo conduct of public men. Sensible men 
who real the English papers at all oare- 
folly, see that they show no disposition to 
deal too leniently with the policy pursued 
by either the Government or the Opposition, 
neither do they allow the mistakes and the 
weaknesses of poUtloians of either side to 
p«* unnoticed. There to nothing namby- 
pamby in their dealing with pnbUo affaire, 
and the men who have to do with them. 
Still they do not think it

comment

«SMP ..SHI -, - . proper or
politic to spice their political criticisme 
with anything that can be oonetrued into 
personal abase. British writers were not 
always so oarefal and so eornpnlons «.they 
are now. Political discussion 
to Great Britain

were nnai
standing room on the Seattle.

The R. P. Rithet arrived dnrin 
noon from the Fraser river w 
seventy-five people. She was I, 
the City of Washington from 
Anaoortes and Whatcom with 
more. The Kingston brought etil 
party of 300 from the Sound c 
Islander had a full list from Van« 
the cry to still they come.

On wheels, two and four, by pi 
and steam, afoot and on horse, 
tened away to where a droppi 
cheers and au occasional roar of 
told that the regatta wm in fi 
from the G-orge to the city for me 
mile on each aide of the Arm, ev 
able point was covered with coneta 
fog crowds. The shore line and t 
« far « the eye could reach, was 
mass of craft of all sizes, shapes 
scriptions. Most of them were 
decorated, and formed, with the bs 
of wooded shore, bright waters, an 
costumes of the crowds on the 
scene wonderfully picturesque, 
exclamations of delight burst I 
freshly arriving knot of visitors « 
first came in eight. In the eve 
theatre and other diversions of 
claimed attention, until the tired 
seekers disappeared from the scei 
the rest required to fit them for tt 
ment of the second day.

The way to which “ velocipedes ” have 
grown into favor to really wonderful Men 
who cannot with

;;

:

'
’

wss trying to break

IT WAS SEATTLE’S GAJ
S.A.C., Rab, Rah, Rah ! S.A.C 

Rah ! ! Rah ! ! ! Seattle, Washing! 
A. ! This combination of sweet ad 
olub yell of the Seattle Athletic Cl« 
yesterday and last evening musical 
toria, in the first place because the i 
of the association found it good to 
and in the second because they ij 
their match with the James Bayi 
morning. It was a win in a walk,] 
the Bays don’t feel by any means 
for the game was one of the moe 
manly and harmbnious ever reoordel 
history of amateur sport to this B 
Although the visitors had spd 
previous night on a crowded] 
eion steamer, with no ohafi 
aleep, they put up a remarkahl] 
game, piling up fifteen rune to 1 
entered for the Bays, their pU 
practically errorless, while they ale] 
hard. Thornton, an old Yale 
a beautiful game for Seattle, ehowiij 
toehont, very difficult to find, and I 
steadily all through ; Cobb (Hai 
ported him in faultless style, », 
semblance of a passed ball In the] 
the visitors accepted every ohance, tl 
°bi tb*ir *b°rt,t0P being espeoialld

to spite of the apparent disparage) 
the eoore, the Bayi did not play bad] 
any means. The great trouble lay 
fact that they did not work together] 
wm too much selfish play, and this, J 
foot that Hogan, the home a 
wm decidedly off color, looking 1 
accounts for the defeat. Thq 
of the home combination wm redees 
spasmodic brilliancy, but the nine wl 
to be depended on to work to) 
Schultz, who had been playing fine] 
first, went into the box for the tost n 
“togs and held the visitor* dowJ 
There were no bases stolen while! 
Borthwiok were working together ; t| 
ter caught well, and Franklin also <3 
™an service. A feature of the gel 
♦th® entire absence of coiohing, and til

■ sure
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.n>AT, j iJron Tax Dxilt Comiubt. May Kth. aatiafcetery empW

Z^TT^t- • ■■ ~ pss=sispissp|s s?-is^
»«Ç2g£.'!~' esfcmiTÏÎ a SSSSS tH&ltSGnB SiffS;'-»!

Ciaea sneeees. Seattle-Buos, 16; hit*, 1& errom. e. Cowiohan, North Saaoioh, Port M»dUon «Zr If >1*. .Lto tb* *°°d, t00k tbe _________ -T y „STjEpl^piffl
mg zfzxzzs 3&2«?wss£- t rsa stss ™£B?£rra §rwx“£i? ss-as sas

w^lSHSS^TSSïte»/Æ5:3 &!®JSs|SsSg3StSSsS S~^“Ç^Sr@2 L8"—-—
>»LJrp,rLtZ^^^ to whioh to eatorteto k^trr,-4 ^w ^ ^ lspe6S2,D 0,1 a*»8” g* «-n

St SSTr^ï™s&uaaieeMM»h»w£ Sf&SSF&'SyïiA ItterSSSsEfflS®»
cureionists brought from Port Angeles by and a Lj^re8rf mlll^îtetoanto^oW<hT rf'the" Ja^t^*°1î'ï**W!^repr*"“t*tiv-*Jbnnohed ,H1 th^bla^d^rae^Uh^d^wben b'. H.'%bn.r.......2'.mU'““‘'umi,ull-a

to steamer Garland, and from Boobe jb,nd- All along'7 the harbor front I ho“°r, which was won ’by’thefonner' * At I firaHrith0 WeU *? h“dlbBrned ?* 1'1 N'*W' Tobk' May 25. — Railway and'
Harbor and the Ameriom, loading „p wi.h th« ou^ttheeonte^ sgin^bot the “d  ̂ auO-2P misceUaneou. epecUtion was^oL “J

ÊE^Sgk^rr™ ^SS^lpSSSs
deleeatton Pwngera were a I 'TsU*or tbe ^rn of the tide. Further up, the starte’re bw?e round- Headman's taîa^ I the^nüît7. 0l"? ^"••ght.o^ttihe winners af J. o. Madfure... .ItitKUroi.hlll.wmt^in ,o MM theu- broke» Into the beard witho A p. ^ twenty-five members of the ^e. Royal Arthurs pinnace, towing a long aQd return. Crewe from- H 1# S Hvaro»*k I *k Jan^or event in substitution for one of  ̂a. Utnui ...... lUlMUlHUl^liu 11101L.99 orders te * cover. At one time they did

,- Chamber pf Commerce, eaohone with I e*irn,g °f men-of-war’s boats to take part in I Bn|l Royal Arthur and " fvnm* tk I b#kT6*^* en*ere^t which at the last proved '••BlCKMlOlO-iooiMlion lluio—is Î5?*8** *n bwoing sugar down to OWL ■
“Si^Sea^B his coat bearing the legend K^-al races, stuck fast in the mud to^ Royal «t ine sta^Li at th« 1,*° *nd the ®5pB " W‘ 8 ■ • .lOllCmoi-mob^?? SM CMcagoGas t. 68J; Cord^e^,

Sï»stô r ~ xst &rs dSaKL2s£5£5«£teFStoÉ6iw ..•............ 5 wsrwaSBssSj^^^Sg5rs±Jt£ S^7aaaBaa3La .. wrn'Tùs&smim» ïœ^tsiK;

As^5MS«ia&s^teS?fttîus^sa&^pgaîgge^g^^SgaLasS^i^y^B^
by thousands of spectators. jS afteTtSt ^ack luxuriously In her oom^joet beyond CartU'PoK^^T^ ^ winTetsw^rkJt^dZtiLwZ Dus^’r StTB 15L*”tb W^»,l(%oC;
game ended, the trap shooting began, *“t “d «oiled sweetly at ù™t named orew got well' dear at the ex- I *«y. Both orewe in this Mtoe suffhred tStickey, N. J>. Dyke W Wooer J mJ p2u -I 0r^?°“ Improvemeoe, 1Â;

55^*3^ wwtSwi^^tÆMaa^sïaÊaSaBa^BsSasr&eSSiSKEarSSSSSs^s^
iïï*;Jrhe^r0,W0“‘he atr«»tagraduaUy 4"°^ t^**^e“tree ol»d «des of the Gorge mto their water for the mishap of the by a boat oommg^qnare across their ^ow the follo"ing were the résulte ?tdy ,%££}JTl,0f" **: heaky’ blHs

aœâsSsRfitSMwsa zznk üsè ™Sr! t'““lsei
3S,g$aS^E@BaSÏ sgâSS£Sffef^gfe##l§ üig
■a.âS!l'^puÆhaflStt^BSSSS ^g^g-5aa3^==-~~~ *= œ3BE"SS~

ss jrsrcga-Mrgtt
■ : Faâ«ânf Si zsg*On »h»»l. f.n " j » . , „ I to the starting point. named. I J. Watson, B. Monro pffig» l oosoure^ jillage ülled with gossips, Effie lea“'*g t» unwarranted ontieiatie ooncln-

ands^m1af^t^df0onr’hoL.Patke\0arlkeIÎ.T* w““der,a1' ^ the crowds of I Rowing men had looked forward with ° J-H-Austin, ffi StoSSST* «“?»ent power, Hsing at sionsas to the nearby fut^HTtrade, have
tened away to where a dronDin^Xe “f Th® oour)8e' that there Vre “° very *reat interest to the aenior four-oared , ^he 0l®ailiVf!n foer at onoe took a slight carried he™dL22î ‘îîkV? Peripda wnich h0* ÿ6” W“ti”8; ,bat» ** * matter of fact,
cheeiuand an occasional roar ^5to5nfil f ht It ïh Tbe n,URl annoyance was caused race open to all amatear dobs on the Pacific 6?d' *blob they increased considerably annreeUHo^ ^ Wltb ^ ™ apathetic b^d,.on «omprebensive and careful ex-
told that the^gatto wm in LnP.i^ nlîL *v°g rcwiB8. alaP across the ooast, but narrowed down to a trial between Wh,ePthe otb«r“rewe fouled off Curtis* Point, POf^eTnoo,t * v w amination, the next few months promise a
From the Goroe tn8fhe !u‘e' u ?«ît ^ben 1 F106 w“ ,n progress, and | the old time rivals of Victoria and Van con-1 îf <l^lley won b7 ttb«it thirty yards. TheffVN^lth.^SP” j Pfank Weston as Brien continuance if not an uitensifying of the
mile on each .M» of . ^or mor® than a I half the delays in starting races were for I ver, the representative crews of the Tamne ® Munro canoe passed the line next, but w“ one °*tbe h®8*1» ““ting conditions of extreme dnbneee and
able TOintwM mv!Llth 2Je7 ‘u®]1" î.h? reaWn’ 68 the 0<rarse b»d to beoleared *»y Athletic A^so^tion and tbeBurrar  ̂ the iad8«« repostodthut they had notgone Th« Robert Drouet ae Kettneth Ashleigh depression. The back clearings for the six

.^és^ft^SSF^-’ssftéîi'ss ES!?* iùfssà îsfisfirsri'a 
ina& r> w. ssÆXil s?âjg *a&.5s^g« js I sia, ttjiar." ^ 'ri»1 s-1 -?*as^sra,ar .'g.^s I -» iAr.ia
cLtoro^o^ thé c^wL ^f ’̂h^k tbw 8“y b8fore îh# rac«a began, the over-turning of a made if plain* hat“h«y had no lack of col ^rtbnr eU>lte". Rcyal Arthur cutter, Royal TjU„l5?8,Er0duotion tbr»»*bout. week at alssost all points east of the Mlssl-
Bccno^Ll^f,„0r°-Wd8 the banke, a canoe in which were two luoklese bank fidence in their own abilitv Th« „™. Arthur gaUey, and Royal Arthur seomod Lv® ,?8‘rt.t,,e “roe company WiH put on »*PPi river. The present supplies of coal

Repeated clerks olad in immaculate flannels. The“e were thus m.denpT ”” «‘8- Tb®e ,«5»nd gig mide up fo/iu'X ^o'd 8“d ever popular “Hazel ^rke," at th. le^lng central, we^ïn and kke
fr.«kvüJi^- °'u d . 8,_. berst from each I suit of the sudden turnover act was the dis-1 Ja-mrjt Ho„ P „ . r fortune earlier in toe day and won hand d fc9"morrow evening “A Woman’s 0ltiea will last irom ten to sixty days. Coal
fi™t name 7nDflokt1 “tbe 0°“™® persion on the waters of the Gorge of an as- c a BAlev bow v h Hnw*”* eomelV, with a how and bow race for second k°^k *,??ciat,y adapted for Rffie Ellsler fr?m th® Kentoekey and West Virginia

A^^n?hght'j:In-Jhe ev?n^8. the sorted medley of cushions, Japanese fans I G. F. Askew.^' H WIK?nL<SLaeU'b0W' I between the galley and the cutter, the latter I by Aobert Df°suet- Judging by last night’s “bies and from Of her sources aud esb- claimed attention Fnctil6rk°nfw dl,ty li,e Peddles and swimmers. They were resoued i Ratoon. 3. ^ EL H.-Wat«nk3. gaining that position. The stokers were ^iTT1”6 th!* “““Pacy should command «titutions of anthracite goal, oil, wood
claimed attention, until the fared pleasure without trouble, and seemed to have en D‘ ° van.stroke. A. B. Henderson, strTte. I fourth. 8«>d houses for the remaining nights of ,nd natural gas for fuel, have nre-
Te Z th,6 ,oe?e to gain joyed the fun as well as tbe speototom Rcsitions were drawn for a, the two crew, A. the time was getting late the extra **®“8agcme«t. 8 8 vented the famine that ’ wLantii-
m^Tf thr,e"ond°l.v f" *h—xdto^ T tbe *##**& were^r^Tbapt. *&&&> the start, near thé «vaut., with the Sffi ofthegr^sy ----------------—------------ ?»«>■ Tb® total number of indu“tri.l

the second day. J. D. Warren and Capt. Gandin, with oo- ^nt Ellice bridge, and fortune favored Po«®, Were dispensed with. Seaman Birch! CELEBBATIOÜ GOSSIP empioym id»® as a result of the coal scarcity
.. ■—■ an, _. starters Commander Stokes, R. N., and I 7'C^ria by giving her crew What they pre- I °< the Royal Arthur, walked off with the ____. USHlr* to placed at 35,000, and the total number of
IT WAS SEATTLE S GAME. ^“3” Rawstorne and Lieut. Barns, R. M. {afed’:{b* *eft hand side. The course was P'g *£** bung at the end of the pole after A large number of Victorians who hrefer idl® P®°P*« Pf1®8 to the strike, whioh now .

«5AP t> , vT L „ A., tosides several other gentlemen, includ ^o™ ‘he bridge, between the Sisters and hto fifteen or sixteen predeoeseori had igoo- a quiet holiday to a busy CM^moiFJthc In other
.?ab^ S.A.C., Rah ! “8 «eoretmy Dallaln, of the J B.A.A, ^adman « island, and to the Gorge, a die- famously failed to get anything but a dhok- throng, attended the pioni! at Shawnia^n ‘nd?*trlal lines 26 000 men are reported*)

^ on,?ab !!J. Seattle Washington, U.S. who helped to make matters run .long tano® of a mile and a half. The boat, got big. 8 lake ymterday. The^Zber comnarÆ be tole a, a result .cf the strikes, making
A ! This combination of sweet sound, the amoothly. B away well together, but Bufrard Inlet at --------------- ---------------- — thelr employeee had the tbe total ?nmber =0^ idle 2fe 000. Thi
club yell of the Seattie Athletic Club, made A Meam pinnace of the Royal Arthur was tb® outset bore away to starboard, far out AT THE WICKETS made it a complete succeed The ®Ip"M of whcat (flour included) both

,Mt, eve?m8 musical in Vio- »*®<i by xho judges, who were Lieut. Niohol- “f. tbe ProV®r line, and thus lost distance. _WICKETS. o{ 8porta inJaded ” tnnÏÏwk? EUS*" °f kthe Ua,fd State« and Canada,
torto, m the first place because the members *°“»JR- N., of the Royal Arthur, and Lieut. Th® James Bays did better, rowing steadily The chief event on the card for thi. mn,„ and numerous otter athlltfo tbl". ”®®k _ e9°al 2,310,000 bushels,

ta“001at,o5 f™A U good to be here, Chadwiok R. N., of the Hyacinth. The “1•**•?»« a good course exoopf that for iug, forl£5wSfaJ ^Wtaua^uTeZS.' ®x®roto^ “ -thtotio contests end against 2,420.000 bushel, last week

s-ssa 11pcttar*rjsa?sas ?a«aast-js.-r.aS
rate!L!P°rt> this Province. M^yor Teague and the reception oolS ^ d«w steadily away as the, p^d F W. Thom^tpS A ^ I^de 1̂ donê mucTCd wk!S^d ^a»toüc '**??"* ^ b““8 8 tton
A visitors had spent the d.RP®““d bospitaHty to visitor, from ont- «“oughtte:Nerww^.and amid tre«m£dons a Cuthbert, c!.aJouTga taste. worx, guided by artistic ”«>kMg^oat$19,000.000 ls.= weekend

previous night on a crowded exour-1 ÿ8® plaoe* and tried to make them feel at I applause the old reliable “ Dan ” set the ! Maltby, H. Martin C Schweno.™ ’r u I ___ . m the week last year.
shun ”lth “° chance fori borne. The James Beys also kept open J *tr0D8 **®Ç8y ®trok« which brought them Swinerton, Q. H.‘ Worden and’F G The band of chosen braves who were to »m' ^ »6’8 w“k'y «port of trade
sleep, they put up a remarkably strong bouse in a marquee, with their well known aoroee the line the proud winners onee again Fawkes. ** G‘ have given a series of wu JmiJI h?it° will say that failures diminish in import-
8?™'fU?°8 "P bit®®11 r™® to the two hospitality. Tbe races as a whole were an P? an.hoDor by every oarsman in the Mr. C. Sohwengere will nmptoe market hall last night found thîm^âves^o ElOi I?hex?mo™.t of "abilities for the third
entered for the Bay. their play being I immense socc™, and the utmost good I , , In the eveninl ev«,bldvfoterested in I “ done up ” after Z oanoerai^in thfr^ iT®!k Mly ^,n£,P£v <2-204.139, and for
praotioally errorless, while they also batted “«tore was shown among thé various Thetwelve oared oubterneval raoe brought the good tdd English mune^tiU be sure to 8»tta th^ they decided^rest ud and tte «so W**V *7’8^’972’ of which $2,. 
a WnHfoi°?^“Vano0ld J“e Pitehed I om testants. The naval races especiaU, £* boato-Royal ^thnr etok^ attoStte gfondlaMyK bril uX Z ball remained ind«kne^ P’ tft’SlZ'Z? °* mannfboturing and $5,025,-

beautiful game for Seattle, showing a fast I Pii0®®8 of immense popnlsrity, the tars R*y*l Arthur seamen and Hyacinth seamen, ampioee of the Victoria C C at the Monnt I — 0W of trading concerns. The number of
lnshont, very diffioult to find, and pitching entering with the greatest vim Into aU the Aw;y “bsy went with arutt, the ooxwains Balw hoteL OA Bay ft!* • 1 The committee of the James Rav nlnh îîil“r7ur®Port®d this week is 183 in the
steadily all through; Cobb (Harvard) ,up| «vente and they pulled splendidly. The I b®ndto8 forward and urging on their men Governor «dtteAdmi«d lady friends who «sistodïï! Gmt^Stato,, against 269 last year, and in
Eü!dJU bil°.f to ^'fV^.1®’ without a I Indian and Klootchmen races were capital î^b 1v^“®,aDd 8«*tore. Ac the Island the I parties, are expected to attend,’together with gvatolated on the handsome m.nn.. in 28 14<! *“t y®"» and again.

“ I^!ed baU-1R»tb® outfield and «.fie an attractive feature of theday. R^al Arthur .seamen turned p»t, with the SontiT^nU from the 3, Ww there “a DOted ,oaroely «y of importance,
the visitors accepted every chance, the work It may be mentioned in passing that the !î?*«r« seeond, and the Hyntiot* behind. Westminster, Nanaimo Cowichan^^niwof ^their shortstop being enamially notice- PoUoeUuuoh ^«"P^^bHurt®» {Sgftj— b»Pt te the same positions to I P»l^The deocr.Zs^e n^u^.weU

In spite of the apparent disparagement in officers were placed handy Where they7»nld fTh® junioriour-oarsdraoe was an event dubs have ^^contributed!uA a*rt^r 
the score, the Beys did not play bad ball by b® ”®®d if needed. The crowd wasa well. very great interest to- all the members of in the ballroom has assionedtolioh 
any means. The great trouble lay in the I behaved one, however, and nothing un- *be James Bay olnb, to which it was oon- of these olubs assistino Ttontnmnn l 
fact that they did not work together ; there P«®aasut occurred during the day to mar the dn®d,in *® absenoe of any entriee from tte pillars wtil be the rallyingT^tii fo?th2
wss too muoh selfish play, and this, with the general harmony. - Mainland, for tte orewe had bora steadily particular friends of Lh
lait te W the home ’ pitcher! ------  ' I practising for several weeks and no pre I tt^ olnh! wtm blve bZ a^ed tm.™
was decidedly off color, lacking steam THE BACKS. vtons oeeaeien bad offered for shewing are the James Bay AthletioAseoJaKor
of'tfoTfo.m f°r tldefeal1’ Rbe play The initial event was a thoroughly exolt- lit ^ m*de ‘h#ir opportu- the Csooe Club, toe Rugby FootUll Club!

T* ï®8®60®8 by log one, th® competitors being Sven stal- ?.„£ fm*°K F^!’the ”nree was the Tennis and GoU Clnba AU^her ari
to k! dJÂ b aJ!^V’ h",4 the nLn® were not wart orewe of Indiens, representing as many hf^8®.4?, *® Gor8®- The orewe rangements are correspondingly complete :
&hnfrv ÎS 7ork- together, localities, and two of ihe orewe, alfof which ^ tb®Wlowing: the tramway compa^romUe8 tte ^fts.r-
fi«t PfcytoMueball at were of eleven members eaob, being from tte o M H-jfeHMn®®. bow vice on reoord ; Mr. Vfrtue wiU use his

ffit^tbcb01 fof the last four in- United States. The programme named a T. C." Botiton* 3 ^ e best efforts in placing the floor in orders
There “ere^no <^t~ T^-^-§ -d°^°. well rsoe for 30 foot canoes as tte first, but for «■ K JorKensra, stk Buiin^hurat, stk. and in faot everything is being done to

t ■ ..l... .b.„* ooKkl.,, ™/îh. r.r, j J,«l tb. AbtAU.*.' | „ «SwA ^
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THE SECOND DAY
mff-=~----------------*

«3* the—-—&MMis:s
v jNnmerons Interesting M had hi. hand. Û

Surprises. the .troggle went back toward, centre field
Jhl i\tOW‘rda the ™Wdle ol the 

half, when Johnson after good combination

&^£?£?5S££

-
No----on the 

could h
—for ? .o.com:i SBT'w^fi? H»«Uon printed offered by -»«* Ta* Dahy Ootom*.*.ri~

jtelivFpS Fi:^S5HaSS “happy asd gl°eioü8-”
Local enthusiasts acted aa special nolin* I aL?^ Harrison, Hull dropping plying the wants of th« r, °pronjpJÿ sap-
and did their beet to secure frir play nidi ontoe^hîr^Un ^V^t,?n,kefC euily ‘heed especially satisfactory nm‘n
the field snorts were over and Messrs I hand whfu ÏÉI had »® /Me »®“ in I complete arid seasonable nr™ ” 1
Braden, Baker and Lorimer, with officers In fationed »0D6h ®vidently few more points in the Imir
blue, gave their services In the good cause aim? «me dL^“t* *„?d ®#U Padded oredh of the dub. 8 to lhe

stormed to* 00 *<*• £mm£2£TUto kffafa. ^S&\the best event of the! to>nepd-

SÉ srr-J â^SiLîr---
,oKiuMwtomiM br^ites^s: pr-jg-t: FEriF’tiHH h&ï

'sisM îêa$®x: 4iSS5^tS5îB SËSRw= sw* *s ^flE25Ste#wu«-.b*,p«i6. Kggggj'Agyjgy iroro.wJ5ag^2"v2^: S5Ss,i6fSii Jï’.Tr';*'5? i*~Sii« «.““sï

more thorough enjoy- f™®1 °f toe home team’s goal H. Morgat- ror’rsToMa^f'l^i “d Wi!?d‘I °*ppfag. Roddy McDonald who cLm ni'* I "uelty to.one of such tender years. “Or? W&Tin3^‘ ty-«iith birthday in Vic- 

ment oould not have been desired. The day tol‘î.acored *“id tremendous applause. fhe first event oallSm ™ î?d *P®ed-3|" miw ®f being » record breaker when he lets" »«“£, °f TBrioue ®S*« and both sexes, but ! toria is a thing of the
wssa typical Viotorian one, with twelve s-^aTVml ^ "w^i*7® the for novices, in which A G CMdweU and 01 dwm?n”,?0* ^ H- Sto"^“omd, We S^rall^l""^"''1®^ at every Mlfl lçlt 4 pttfc There can be no
hours of continuons sunshine and 1m^OAlT, ****** ’ *'**'""’ 5= W J Frank,l„ of tbt Vaccon^r ^de “‘rhYorU^Inlt , who° Itoet rZ'^seryt^VhTm mT ««"W »f option

turc moderated by the cool breese. gently The Wanderer, can now justly claim the Club (LI À“ °f t^t00™1 Ath,etio w« oonduotod L’Z™ “ ?rta,ae * their olutoC' ap°°theone ‘“-important point-the car-
wafted from the snow-topped monntaine seen °f champions of the1 Pwifio coast, ro^rdmaker^a^d"’^ ° a^m1® °?mm8 1 ^withthe result that^the m rashTft llttié S”relLthere are officials whose duty itU to' ni^i wm a great suooees-and though mis-

loofcfroai Bw^oa Hm,tbe r«ort ol tboua- «ce. .f .nogh play. The vleitora Mfioerod VtotorU, were the wntpei-1 UmdI.^Iow eeamd *0$K^f rrti Se*S’ .v«y gealtiql were the publie who .Mfaid Htil® ftre”?eroel,t *” "^VIW, the, were
and, of all ages, interested In the land'or R-ntlemsolV a lot of fellows as ever step^d tbT.Verf'^h*1 ’T®™ de?tr°yed «° A*Bell,^ J)fok mdHsfwa'rd^nL611^^ P*tk yeaterd»y. to Aid. Btitor and to ,.JUe of omiMion which next year
water,porto, or simply desirous of seeing!6,0 lhe,fo/>tbaU fi«W. remained to witom, the t^k dT.mL^d '°,roin8.their, way °° in the high pofcvaulting fw îh” "îï.eete °°mm,tlee generally ImhaWn? wM1 no doabt •* remedied. By the time
tiie gay throng there ^assembled and .pendT10"6 °f the °e‘eb"tton- X&fSSSf-1^&l@Kfc|"S*3nr: ^ *5 round, it is tobe

ing the holiday amidst the pleaeant sur- ---------------- - coma Athletic Club held the race well In I B?U "eccnd with 8 feet 4 inches. I busy all ^ttv fiehtina ti..Wdte^n8«-0lrtT.î,îs heped that arrangements can be made for a
Afto^th® °f tihn P?rfvet .natural AT Tflje WICKETS. hand from the start, and wo» in 3 04, with ermtod ïl fT *0 obstacle race, which cagl walk to thet^fk^ d" b°m Burd" “1eham fi8bt*' Such aSea-

After the activity of the day before, a XT nr ------ Wolff well up. W^d . J m U”?- Th® entries were W. I ^ ture would draw Unmenw crowds, thonVh if
large m.jjrityof the citizens were contoot New Westminetor and the Albion cricket Then oame the visitors’ surprise. They to!,, t w?'pleyw? 60,111 Ar- A race between Grav Rill m.m t .u docked to^ the olty than have held
to spend the forenoon in the city, at.home clubs met yesterday at Beacon Hill, and knew Hewitt’s style sud speed • Perkins a °r ’ ™ Watson, Victoria, and A. Bell, Valiev Jim Mnmk. i Bill, Maid of the possession of it during the past few dava I^rt^°f bad,r' ,0rïhe 8reBter b:tonflRthintfi° idL.tim'rfact ofendt wa, not on X-d, ^ ’I^m^RKooS6 ^ ^ W°n-Ford ^ ^L^nld15,nd
number of these were of necessity opened | be,n8 the first game for both team, for the they only recognized as oomnara-1 P 7 d‘ I race i, for a nurse If tinned—a™. 2^,1 ^"îa «ronger point might tm
tor a few hrars in the forenoon. r®*?°n and the lack of practice owing to tiveIy good—a fast man amongP the --------- - ' I be allowed to carrv less tha? ^ ^ * tfae1harbor illuminations, and with
rntortamm^’r however, no lack of bad ”eatb"’ «omegood orioket was ?it- f«w[0yolersof a small town. He gave8 them WITH THE ABION CLUB. ^____ h n 128 pounds. ^?ts hPrlP•6ratio', for tl,e fie,d
entertainment at any time for I î16^®4- , Tbe Rev. Woods was very lucky their surprise. The starter, in this event , ------- Lightkeeper Davkln of i !K[^’ "oerd-brtokirg wonld be quite
the visitor, and others having the leisure to *° h®1* innings in getting let off when few were James Deeming, Crescent cycling club .4 very excellent programme was pro- bratwi the24th bv hîntsl™^® .ah* MeJ witbbl tbe possibilities. The bicyclists 
î°J°y ,k If»® m^ing the champion r-n,were to hi, credit, but after eZhllh Northfield; HL B Hewe^Xd cL^V vided by the member of the Ari£ 5ub bUsto onthe>« hLK8,« h2j^d P”nll entirely new aldverv
^toh11 T?h 6t db° ?dl and the ori°ket b? P‘“>ed with hie usual dash and compiled idated athletio olnb ; Julius Johnson?!,. | !mder th? oondnotorship of Mr. W. Greig hours. V ooneeontive pretty for the next holidav, and the men!
?atoh.^°h dr«w » deeply interested gather ^ a”d 35 respeotively. A. M. Malins end °°m» athletio olnb ; M. P. Hill, of Xber- h* ev,eniD81® Institute ball, to a large and ____ SZf1/9* ^ atimulato the other athletic

Jdbiie °n WateL tront the ,riend* ^.yld bolb Played good orioket for their dee® : H. J. Franlin, of Vancouver ; E. A. at»®tive audlenee. It oommeneed with a The yachtsmen are not at all »«. t J?.tff,r®,ater fdorts in nioety.five.
and admirers of the yachtsmen awaited in F®r. the Albione, Maltby, Martin Victoria ; and J. Forsythe, of Wind- 5>rtol?,,80°8 entitled, et How Fair is the spending still another dav in th# rt*tIerH °f tiie, ^Jebration wag, as the
patient expectancy for the promised test of I Howard batted well, the first named »or. N. S. * * Wmd I Earth,” a very pretty and descriptive (M I Uke Victoria amdVictm^Im? * they *** been, bright and
îhfi»meri-te ««ft and the skill of I mK mo«t unfortunately rnn out at a critical The race was practically between Deem-1 8 ^ composition tastefully rendered ; imxt ____ them. van8btfnl, with breezas for the canoe and
their navigators. True, their patience was Parti their innings. The bowling honors *n8 Hewett alone, for there the battle 081116 ^ ^ Hatton’s 11 Happiest Land ” I The Daisy Bell is all rfoii* ;» » J10? ?P®n which no improvement

&r â^f^»hohi^tra l?y. Contre to hb,' oustomDeeminget »«■, Monro and ff WoU^ton), hJïckJZ?***  ̂>d««^d-. Thojacrosae m^tchdTel
îï!L!^ Ith6 *5!” Te7 happ,1y neTer‘ m 8 wickets for 33. The New the p«oe, going to the front like s shot and ,h!°^ 7“ w,?]11 «w^ed. Dr. Arne’s •'Con- __________ 1 “ ° f !fttondsnee, and the crowds of
thl‘ m Mternooo, while Westminster team divided their wicket, «*^8 there, despite tiie efforts of “eTWU1'S>Dg Pooalaœ (w>,° by w-Booth) n 2®?to the eod of the

were traveUi g p7ït7. f^“.’y amf®eet the team, Clinton Portland man (State champion of Conneoti. wl^ e7ld?5ty reo®8ni«ed as an old favorite THE CITY" wnlvsl, orderly, well beh.ved
toward Bemxm HIU in every available vehi- ”•» Ms lob, being most successful ont «® ’91) to overhaul him. The British I “d î1”014 have h®6® he»rd a .eoond time I _ M • nS-VL,,
*»- r? pr®^erellt® takmg the pleasant »”d Anderaon both bowled Colombia ohampion fioi.hed with ease, and “ ,ltl, wae beautifully given, and in L 9* Qoffin ®I the Bank of British mon'Urfiî? H^88™6"^, thîa year were
Zïlu™ through the shady avenues f0®17’,tbe f«rmer getting 4 for 21 and the half a dozen length, to spsre, in 2 481-5 Pe,feot ao®®rdanoe with the composer’s idea Columbu, left with Mrs. Goffin yeeterday do^7o?l ll ti? ever before, the officers
leading to it, the town keeping folk lattor 4 for 15 rune. the Portland man taking second. i? ^"d® tQ®e and expression. Johanuee on a ‘“P to England. yestoraay do Dg .ll in their power to assis; the Weitora
”°hr®ik.r®warded with the picturesque I nxw wbstminbteb. „ The two mile race for roadetere .», eon- Brabam ® LnUaby ^ =®t receiver m?ohl w „ - , — ■ 7 ,kindly attention, all
exhibition made by the wheelmen ae the re- 1st innings tnA tw. ■ 8ned » *0 1°®*1 V6®. the American vtshors “PP^®*8 “ might have been expected L. W* H- Phipps, of the Victoria Lumber , „._°b mueLbave kjt » good and lasting
suit of several hours’ arti.tic effort. After Clinton, o Howard b ^ Innings. not bring aware of the fact that 351b al»°°8h througn no fault of the etoeers Company, hw just been appointed chief L™ î!2 p ^he conbdence gang who
riding through the principal etreeto they run out wheel® »re still used in race, om» in a who toeatodvery gently and deUoatoto. r2,d 0®Tmi"ioner of the Nonhem Pacific k®re>7 PortlandJto reap a harvest were
passed on to the Hill to carry out the in I «• O- b Howard 3 bAnderson.":::;" while. Tom Moody rod™ ^derprotostîl, ®^>bofer’s canon, “He who tm.toin IrttUroad- _________ . wat=hed ‘hat they secured no
teresting pragramme of races arranged to be ° ' b Howard......... 9 et Warden, b An- hb mount being suspected of being under ild,e" fair>” » P»rt song of e very tuneful Ald. W. J Dwybb. district d.nnt a 1 ^ükft ÎÇ®™1”» while but one ease of
held there. These and the other athletic Woods. P„ bHoward..86 o ^uthb'ert!'"i, 7®igbt and there *”“8 no eoa,ee ®® hind”to 8nd Batnre. brought fort* general master for diet^'N^ wi? Iwve^n reported.k**”8’ ^ ”° °ther °rim® haa 1,66,1

S5KS^^SSSteHteMeaï::ni iSEss:;:: a,iiïf.ig?5u,SSM’6Â wftEàïiÿiMe.’çsg ■',0~

the base ofthe tofty pole from which floated ®M-.bHoward 3 1 bw Schwengers ■hape, and led Wolff 1». hands off, with Sïï®611 “d J. Middleton, Brahm’s August. ^ * • and ret®rn m THE FIEEMENS’ TOUBNAKENT.
the Canadian national fl,g. When nightlMritoA Î ....... —••• fifty yards to spare. Franklin finilbed Hnngerian Dances, No. 6 end 7,” after _________ - ------

h<fC ,hole who b»d been spend- Kavan.' st' Warden? b 8 b Ande:80n.......... 26 tbM. The first mile was done in 3 20, and 1^°^.,°®”® • „par6 »®®g entitled “ The , 81 McAlpoti, charged with being found —“* I?m®nee. 8athering of interested
rag the day in the park found their way up l gowatd.......  i b Howard * i 1—* ^ ~ ^ > •- FK«i«hfye nu».* »• nr------—,l-“—1-----* - • ^
the Arm, which in the cool of the evening I Bxtra®............ . 3 ................ ******
proved delightfully refreshing to the boat- Total 
ing parties. The theatre afforded a well 
appreciated change ef scene to many | 1st Innings 
who had been more active'y occupied dur- j Warden h n«™«a 
tog the day ; and the streets were to a late I Howard," run out ."." "

Hour thronged with sannterers who lletlesaly Fçpst, e Owens, b Ma-
moved about to note the Infinite variety of rJrlX v a/ ■ •,* ..............fakeeutertafaments, to compare the nLs &tty ran Lut.::."::"' 
of the volunteer minstrels, or to escape from Martin. M., 1 b w B 
tbe dboord of the cracked voices and whetzy Man”a 
instruments of the plaintive performers. Malins. 2.
The number of visitors in.town wae swelled Schwengera,
by the arrival of exoursiontots from Port _b.Ctouon .............. ...
Angeles on the steamer Garland : ,nd on the J^.hC,i?ton' " • • 5
other hand many returned hUe 1* ti*
special boats and regular out-going steamers Extras....... ...
last evening and this morning, being unable 
to spare the time for the crowning attrao- 
tions ef tiie oeiebration.

ehouldk”dÛc to
■ mirable n 

oarried into execution.
in whicha

VICTOBU CASI
Tle CZ1Î.15,0',“"

and Its Many Interesting 
Events.

Victoria Starts the Lacrosse Season 
With Victory—Sneeess at 

the Stumps. ,

Seattle’s Flag Yacht The Winner- 
The Challenge Cup Brought 

Home.

Yesterday was en ideal ds 
•ailing races held on the har 
toria canoe olnb, The breez 
at first freshened just es 
things Interesting before the 
completed. The weather ■ 

' - everyone wae in good humor, 
olnb managed things so well 
gramme wae just long enoi 
everyone and not have a fatij 
on the spectators. The dual 
ere and judges were perforai 
by Mr W. S. Clore and Mr/] 

The first race celled was foi 
and under, course from the ei 
round the outer buoy and rate 
of one mile and a half, the ei 
8. Gore, W. J. Holmes, C. A 
T. N. Hibben. The canoes i 
end et the word “ go ’’ Gore i 
Godson following, while Hole 
were bow and bow as they we 
bor towards Laurel point, 
wae somewhat light for Hit 
decked lapstreak, and he fel 
lighter craft that akimmed | 
style. At the buoy, Godson 
with a lead of some 300 fee 
and Holmes third. Coming hi 
gradually to the front, and th 
home well bunched. Gore ore 
crossed tbe line a winner, GU 
few lengths behind, and Hi 
third.

The second race, over the 
for canoes sixteen feet and a 
centre board, brought ont H. ] 
Mawdaley and Arthur Gore. 1 
carried a jigger, and proved! 
match for the others. Rogers 
with A. Gore second.

The sailing and paddHng raq 
and brought ont nine entries 71 
■on, J. P. Hibben, T. N. 
Mawdaley, T. 8. Gore, A. Goi 
Holmes, D. C. Kurtz. — Kurt: 
a capital 
made 
ing, and

Deeming Buns Away From the Amer- 
lean FJyers-Cricket at the

Hill.. ^3ttSi£SiztL!!£
i<Mohmw‘Gtmade‘h0t‘hot
Hately and 
turned

season
Wanderers, ef Vietoria, the Coast 

Champions-The Many Other 
Events.

HEBE AND THEBE,!

. T

race. Yourg A 
a great lead in 

was away ahee 
turn but mistook the buoy anc 
other a considerable distance f 
which threw him ont of the i 
Godson met with a spill and loe 
of winning. Holmes sailed bee 
a spanking breeze that sprang u 
right time, T. N. Hibben second 
slejnbhird.

and appre- e last event was tbe op 
which there were eight entries, 
eon, W. J. H. Holmes, A. J. 
Fraser, T. 8. Gore, H. B. Roi 
two Hibbens. Holmes had evei 
to trim as the word was givei 
ahead with a rush, Rogers, Goi 
eon in a bnneb behind him. B 
hie lead all the way but the 
-grand one, the flyers coming rotn 
well together and making a 

« Holmes crossed the line a wl 
Gore and Rogers raced almost 
second place till near the finish, 
forged ahead and won the pc 
Rogers third.

oame

can be

THE CUP COMES Ba(

Hèwett>, ineny friends iodked to him'11,6 *ho,t “ he descended «“«missed. , » Xb® d«P«tment, of Nanaimo, Port Argalre,
01 tara dis isMai nn t. ,u. ... I the broad aten*. Tn ski* — '_. „ ! » . --------------- i Vancouver and Victoria war* —II____

The second compétition for tl 
Challenge Trophy, the gift of the 
committee of 1893 to the British 
Rifle Association, took place yei 
the Provincial range at Golt 
neutral spot upon which the t< 
meet upon the most nearly equal 
in fact the only range a 
available for a match snob 
admitting » of no sudden 
ment. Theroontestante were tbi 
Rifle Association, the winners of j 
and the Victoria Rifle Olnb, who J 
of yesterday’s shooting will be ti 
diane of the trophy for the yeas 
The firing was under the suped 
Capt. E. H. Fletcher, secretary of] 
R.A., who kindly acted as rang] 
while Capt. E. A. Praeger cepti 
Nanaimo team and Lieut. F. | 
ory: that from Victoria. The day] 
ing one—excellent forpractice but « 
to those who, like the majority on 
testants yesterday, have had sino3 
eon opened few opportunities of tod 
hand and eye to act in the desired] 
The scores were as follows:

VICTORIA.
A.R. Langley..
J.L Beckwith.
F. Mallandaine.
J. O. Newbury.
F. R. Sargison.
F. A. Quigley...
O.H. Morkil...
J. D. Taylor.......
E. Br&mmer...,
C. W. Newbury.

?.eÜ.Si°2. ®!:.the_ p"k6t by th® j»dgM and -eed, to_ttd»k the83
ALBIONS.

fnd Innings
tarn the tablee'on Deeming ln"thie. anTthe Ithe broad steps." In this "respect the I Nor onto «... .1" . . ‘ ,, „ I Vanoonver and Victoria were well repre!

j British Columbian and the Oregon champion aPP“?nt “ffi ®f the condnotor?ae not fray on Quebec eto^et?irito7bJ hMr-,Hom" !!2h*d’ t“dtth°,Ug5 Nanaimo and Victoria 
..5 soon monopolized the attention of the“Î71<L ,T- 3Co®te’e “Strike the Lyre’» °^ü2l!*.lted ** bnr8Iafa °“ 6 teste of the prizse, still it wae

I thousands watohing the straggle. For the Whi°h ol“ed »® fi"t part of the prô- streeT7e(!«?^ toe|b At?n“?!!!!.0n ^ B.“n® toe MfebL?001176 ®y" Thie featar® ®f

run out.
c Wyld.bNevUle.17
not out... 

b NevlUe.. 

.13 notent....
■ -19 first two miles, the NortbtWd maVmad” ««mm®, showed to advantage the qua?itProf 'tT** Z iSSSt/T not. Provided forrat of
.. 2 the running; then he dropp'd back to »6 ohora« to the fnlleet extent; tbe fugne at tbe Gorge. Nototoo^nnriw! reeide®tsrb? 8®”eral““d* b®‘ifltven ae an incidental 

where Hewett wae treiling Hill of Aber- Pa”a8ea were excellently taken up and sue- reported io8ntv. h«!î?8i, h’ however> 11 ^"ction through the enterprise of Chief
deen and CaldweU of Vancouver The h thi, numbe/the quartet (K J ^ ^6n token- d°Z6n ci^zen friend® oI b“
last two led the bunob, and the race ,B- Mitchell, VV. 8. Go-riwin A strahokr who gives hie name as totoJd ^nrinHr"0 « -y 8°UKht lnd ob"
EüP2LWïï.ItftJ?be decided on the upper W. Rhodes) was very nieely song. Stranger, and whore stoange ahre^. Lü I *°ffi<aeDt to ®e®<= the

Malins....... ..............
Andereon, o Owens, b

0
o Owens,

3

i turn on the last lap. TherV‘ Deem^t S^,111ReôhaKs'ïï* J
on speed and ran in fall fifty yards in the „,T.he 1ïïag®l°,»e N®»® ” («®lo. E H. Rns- ®f the vessel to olae, him ae a deeerttr was handsomà^hiïï ‘ *n0,nded. *300 m cash, two 

-, , - M*d» having polished off the last mite In ““)••Yl*e®tly in accordance with the taste rounded up by the poUoe yesterday With bv Ch^u!n«r * Mi2 <th? °T Preaent®d
Total (3 wickets) 4312 42, and dime the race In 15 48. His 18 a°d|e®oe, who demaeded an enoore of in thirty minntee oreo ofthe tim! that tihe ,r Klnohü^^r4^^ ®nd the other by

pound Brantford racer stood the bard work hI„®*.we11 “ thereleotions from De Koven’s charge of desertion wee laid aeatortwL»? tr3n & Co-)’-a Bllver trampet given
------------- — ----------- I THE CYCLISTS’ CABNIVAT I splendidly, more than holding Ita own „e,L koown ®P®ra “Robin Hood.’’ Mr. headquarters he wre ^nd?r areest rad^ne7L° ”edala’ 006 8old

CHAMPIONSHIP FOUTRAIT - ■ “NIVAL. against tbe crack mount» from over the line. HKent *aD8 in his usual good style. having been easily located at the Goroe. ’ and donabed by Pennock & Lowe

SeSSrS5F*5S^ bSeKSSH*5
holdrîhec^mpTon,ehi?euphoef ^retfagton0 8®°d £™»*wkth5 TTrên'tffi on Bel^mf vreto^0 Th H0Omme,,«wd prodaoill8 the desired descriptive began to kiok,reon had! th^vehtto I «tth^o^oTtoè^rtou^ooiTa]!86 matChHÎ5 t^TrgrTuibfr^pL66 Th" Wb0!eh0f »®J>a»y»®,vi2u?ôï °Z\Z 0 Mr.' Wolffs violin relo “ II Puritani.” by '«t ^ pJti^todTbyU^,nP W8' Wet,to,t’

result was a win for Victoria byfive goals minute end blindly threatening riders and «nd°hfef Wlth P®°P,e' a“ out lor « hoii- , ,™®de Be"ot,waswell given in spite wildly up Johneon street at the top of wtioh Port." Angeles Vancouver™6!»tea™6 fr<“Â

eaTtain) and one W®/k ^b® I stances and tr.ny ^nald^S’i bead* ot the P®°Pl® °° the flat. Seldom is heard snob sonl-lnsplring mn,|P 8™fa«tos who ere returning from their I b®m8 completed when the water
etnmgest pUyers. “*“• °f tBelr good time. «idered) decidedly Tbe sports were a decided success and far »? ptiomiers' attontion to light rad sha<U va^dto to enio?kl^d|^tenf<>!|d JaDi°r Uni‘ wre faund”0^ Th® water u Premure

.PtuS.^ Z ““ 7 Wo iitoCn committee .» Events were run. Th°offioUr, Zere F1®7 b® toid » haT® “®* »e au^„« ^ld® Ma®La®8hlin. Miriam Frank, ”■ ”«*d. The contest for supremacy
entered keenly Into the snnV "’ Wh° Mra^Simpren and M? Mafe ^T0' St®rter- Mr- John Braden ; judge™ Mirera ho™e «■1 hiRh >M», thinking of thetZ J ® Adam« __ ________ ”® ®h®«.however, and though Vancouver

'*• EStiStSt’ëâ? rStiSSKtttnTZlFSEL"36'S®*wanderers. 10f Ku monntL A* !««<. **** Îî a<^>nilncnfc were A. Espland, Seattle A.C • D Sinnlair It la to be regretted that the olnh haw* I eleotHni* ^ Siting the Victoria harbor with j ««oood and third positions would have

Shs SfliïSsesSs^Ss s?*-*-®-5 *■ - -S sssuitefcfa.-Js.srttskoarried'weU wb®®® Wanderer who le . bea^îf J raZr iumned^^« --------------- --- ^dn‘J°”«derable amount of ma«mry wtil ai»g this contest, the chief eveit of the
WM ™-«oTOK.Ac.asooBsa Ï5K'a

A. 81m. • ••"<Ceot”1---   in melody by the olear One hundred yards professional T.m« um.bJ Î* Viotori* « the work, including the laying The second event was . coupling contest
WBhialv *. * Tk, I • _ A- Hatriy. I ™^®f tte bugle, heard to particular ad- j H. Scott, Victoria- K T)nn_ I »®, M°°nt Baker hotel last night was un- l !!!n ,t*®]1j1* ^ the cables. Tltfs lighting Ilor two-men teams, again eaoh of the four 

. tely. e A. Dunlap. # H.Murgatroyd. 2^8® honeof Mendelssohn’s symphonies W. L. Hayw^l*’ VmieonverX^ H^“mL! dTkÜ«y »e”ost hrillUnt fre ture of-the 12Ïu® °f tin®ene«, v»Iue to the shipping droartmente being ^presented. The oon- 
D McKenzie J , b.nd^torT « band and Dowell, Victoria!.’ Th®CH»«t olnb, ^.tod]^ »^®8"«™lly and the local bneinS. of «“tion. were to couplf 250 feet of bore.

, McKenzie. j. Beggs. a. McLeod. ¥r" M- 0. Reynard took third closely foUowed by Hswrard*and îi G.0“ o nb' »® Canoe club, the Jemre Zîîî?rUilîj^rdîiî,®r- The *°hem® “ now plating the pipe on the lait coupling, oon-
• m iPrteefcrthe dereration of hie wheel, end I who .-yT!îrd.*°d MoPostoU | Bay Athletlo Association and the Tennis 2^‘^pkled wUl neoeasitate the outlay of 10806 t® hydrant and turn on watri the

The Wanderer, won the tore and decided toriSlh atmmL^ U^lted ti"?® ®od™»: Thn,11$VSS2? T pU°®" P,®P®r 1®n»1?®. ®”d i®«lde toe ^tii, re<5 M a'T^^L ‘ iî^,re"Üt ,The «P^l rare was a eplendid one. An-

SsS!
sgagggsS

KsssaSi iisips'S
arolemm6 ** the W®n^erer® ®œld «reat gold sleeve links. • Pair ol solid The rree was virtnally Watson’s from the Drake kindî^roÜenM to^dtow to“d 5?r’ “ we® bro®8ht to a standstill by Officer Lnêhed* rerition”torouchênt the‘r

aSsAttaegtisss: 5>s§îShs 5sS5'-istSjp

-von »*Siajva^ara jayarag af■gasaastea-aa: M
Glen, Deckers end Blackburn reHmred egain i an“ Wthe f”t,llem » «tend on the Half mile professional — Angus Bell hîTdth!ît^rtM0eeî6w1** °* tbecm were made' mSti111 A^H1®1® Rheumetio Cure, for Rheu- L®" mmrtS?„olL mansgement-uChief

11 the lesst pleasant feature of the ball were benefits, bold In Victoria bv D. KGaiSkioi71 ®ervb,8 of warm conga talation upon their
y Uampbell. I arrangement of the tournament, and toe ad-

7
Total.. ........85

N

■ 1 far.1T:
: | iSStss;
• J8 McGregor...
" Z? Sfab31......
• H Mack.........
" ^ ^L800-.......
• 61 Barker.........
. 47 Dobeson ....

to a

Total.......
The range totale of the two to 

follows, in the order of firing- 
600 yards : 6
Victoria.
Nanaimo.

The firing was with the Martini i 
will be noticed that the defeated tef 
better scores at the longer range 
the winners, and that the reeull 
match was virtually settled at t 
range, where the Victorias obtai 
great lead of 29 marks. The Nana 
were no doubt disappointed in the r 
they had taken part with no little 
inconvenience, but they took their < 
the most sportsmanlike spirit and e: 
their determination, to make anothe 
the possession of the trophy on the 

, 6h« next competition. Last y
naimo secured 702 points against 
Victoria.

...709 Total....the

.. 244
21,;

Ei; e
J. Hook. J. Petticrew. 

• •
J. Blackburn (Capt.) C. Glen. J. Deckers.

• • •
R. McCann. • A. Johnson, e V 
J. Kearney, e

An anticipated permission wae . 
from Ottawa yesterday for the pj 
ment of the Canadian Military Rifle! 
competitions for a week, and renre 
the Victoria teams did not attempt] 
«t Clover Point ae had been intend 
turned out a very fortunate circui 
for them, so far ae their personal re] 
-chances of making scores were ooace 

At Westminster, two teams of No] 
pony B.C.G.A. took part in the 
■competition, the first sooting 796. 
second 544. Gr. Turnbull headed 
whh 93, and subsequently fa pJ 
800 yards he made an fa™»- for a i 
and followed It up with ten cons 
bullaeyea. . J]

theclosely followed by Heyward and McDowell
I R. Wark.

i
,

CHAMPIONSHIP LACB03SJ
Victoria started her lacrosse SfiaenJ 

most auspicious ciran instances y es ten 
winning the first home match of the' 
pionship series from Vancouver by 
«oala to one. More scientific garnet 
eren seen in Victoria, but for the i 
the season and taking into wnelderatj 
fact that the unfavorable weather ! 
the early part of the month prevend 
men from getting sufficient practice 
them to perfect rendition, the exhi 
wae very creditable and promisee w 
toe rest of the aeries.

People turned out in thousands to J 
guns, and an hour before the time] 
tiaed for play to begin, overloaded 
car* s®d carriages every few minuted 
®p at the Caledonia grounds and disoh 
their pat singers; the sidewalks all thl
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1 1894. 7
direction. ______ ___ _____

The weather waa perfect, bright and ran- _. mTH

EËESSi|^|^^l „ WMmum„ Mî
everyone waa in good humor, and the canoe I !?? h® ^°°8bt- The ground waa in fine con- Jr™"^relieved the preaatire, however, and wi^ . . ------ I THU! WIBlin, PPFqTrfaT i tiout

“s.N'ïïSïSL.ïïzt 2?p.5S 2r5vr,££ st?-1 ~**lr • s^^aff^d^ksysassiSa^

era and^dgra were Arfo^^SSy to mid to the general entertainment oftoe „ summart. 7°"ld ‘nrn oat- The draktedfr p^tt«11 e‘1°^“ Pr°/.!,1
by Mr W. 8 Gore and Mr Rim Mm» ' I spectators. I Gome Won by Scored bv Time Y , °*me *° ®hort puffs, occasionally I hall r’ , . «paofous drill

The first race called was for 16-foot oraoea Wben3 °’oIoob °?me everyone waa ready J........▼totoria.................Eokardt.....to minutes brafS» “evld^tw u at 10 °’olock U kg the h^o^hen'thi^wal’tn ®V®ning da,
and under, course from the oanoe club house ,or the *** 10 *“*“» and i6 WM “«* long 3....... vîï5^uVer.......... 0®™»^.....1 “ oeoame evident that the raoe could not platform—the usual A
round the outer buoy andA^Z-a dtot££ ffteE that At "PP.^g team.-Vanocuver »;;;;;;v^‘;;;;-.r. Cullln.......UmSmim ^ »t 11 o’clock, if at ali One after erocMto the rântoe *1hfhî&? been

and at the word “go” Gore gota^firsfcj ,800,1 î?e ^a™e É*” Uned UP by the New WttitÜiàitor.V.V.r/.V.: î 1 0 an” the Be.fc^een the î  ̂ tion of the ptond^Lne^ Ma^T^1*'Godson following, while Holmes and Hibben I r^eree» A.E, Wade, and took their I Vancouver..... ....................... 2 0 2 die out entirelv^rarî116 iTu”* 4. *Pt?ared **> I made the distribution aasoci Ju***1*

™hZ.c^ t*£E=£wSfSSs&sCr-i^S^wjstr^f

^P§Bb|E^5* ***&&*& «"ft* ssîcaÉs^^SSI j^sgEg8Eas^i^^^s§ g'Snaas.’B^a

sSElSitrfrSS Effi^4,'rZI’r*£r' S~S*SEr““^§

with A. Gore second ^iM^f 5fnplree were Mr- Cheyne and dub yell waa heard for the first time last ^mnn^d^’0.11 £& Vmf mention®<l will be and tooMU? attendance theM^^™1 eVe^t"’ ?sd8ter bi°yo1® race Friday
The sailinc and naddllno ra<» n.m. Mr- J- Simpson. evening, when the boya in white and hln. °°™Pnted •» starter’s time. “j™{ j “ thereupon came for- ®°nld be weighed at the track, and disnntoand brought out nine sotties : C. A. God’l Wbe“ waa in readiness Lieut.-Gov- I rejoiced over their first victory of the season, Hk°vhe “°?nd gon fired, and up I Mayor waa Quite h»nm • ,ïï”°in' ^he I srieen as to the weight of the ma-*J^iteassS.t2i3i£s S€ s5siJssSSSSSS

turn but mistook the buoy and turned an- I‘IBST SAMK- two teams met yesterday on the 'Al”on’s M vtiTws^w îf jîS tu™ia8 buoy the I the^ell-tried °favoritee in^he^ri appl^a,e t^lnonM ^dth* r*fe’ “d who »te ready

other a considerable distanoe further away Play started at 3.15. From the draw the gTOund' although there were fewer weak whhth^Kdn» TM^iü4 “ddra"rln« well, 0f sport, espeoiaUv in oon^eotion ^Sîh «f® andHaï^f vfî7-I the^ ire bloody, Wolff 
which threw him out of the race. C. l\ball went flying toward. ViotortoKlat ** lo“1 ®,ev®“ *h.n inany^he Frarn toMRai^, £ h*5 ï,86*?’ the regSta ev^ among^o^ ^ hnnnrtd “uvS Th™^’ “i ^fanklin. ®f Van-
Godson met with a spill and lost his chances £® south end of the grounds. CullhT(W. ol"b bsisplaoed in the field for a year or two Petrel raofoirfoMIfth'^u^’ *S,d B0?". and befog W. Soot™ ?he “enter h rinote ofob wish to nnh^fc" °f h!,.1?oal ®y°Ung

w"sî sssffi£!sstss,s.^s5s: Ffii&At.’M £ S'illJ»r:T5 
feT- tss&SŒà* geSba?gaattiLg^E*5iSg ■gft.'aeag

The last event waa the open raoe for 1111 Qoiok succession, bat Victoria’s imprest- ^A^_®bowed that it ivaa strong enough to The turning y race. I of the champion four-oared ore «h tk*» ! the Vic to pi a ’ j ®'f° members of

r.êïL’Er^S^St X;£*■ ^ „ —

Holmes crossed the line a Winner, while I tbe visitors and after a sorimmace behind * Suiekly, four being down for 21 bnt i, i „ the field snorts His Wnnhin ■ n-. * m general agent of the N.P.R at Tacoma • L
Gore and Rogers raced almost evenly for Jh® A*gs dropped a nice shot in front, where 7hen Smith and Goward got together a’bet- MoKav in the i° -“ ? n?l *J?y’, the Eddie deooratfa/his colleague of the nree^nt^Hnn îî?dea mg8S?ral “Rent of the N.P.r! at 
second place UU near the finish, when Gore I f- CuHin tried for a goal; Morenoy relieved. ! teroompleiion was placed upon matters, and Proereea fo oîn«1°'ded by committee, John Braden sr w^io bore^hïï p^î?8 Î t general agent at

Ta* CUP COMES BACK. JlMrjW SuAli^K SS*-1* *m! lE‘,d "•‘•«“S laHvai18’ ® im‘î““k”l m“S“tS'lH3 “’a’to” <^S*S“CiSjeAryiCd ><.K.rS

tj..^ r„i5™ a. 4^Kaaa ^.’^^^fraras ig^-a ^ rsi S sr- ? 1 mgyag^wfc? bs« ■&’ I a*

t0°k P^ce„y??i®rday* on game for foultog Eokardt near tbe Van- ^Vden, who is a tower of strength behind M. held out'bravelv and E<^“a Queen,” and the proceedings thus termfo-1 mu
the Provmoial range at Goldetream, » couver goaL The play resuming, Quigley S® ?tu?P*-. The total of the innings was everv atitoh ,u 51P!® wit,b I a ted. 8 mtn I The news of the defeat of the Barnard
neutral spot upon which the teams oould relieved the pressure bypassing up field to J4’ ,4' bMns and Ransom each reaching foramoment looked a»*» .h*8 îfd ------------- . Inlet club four by the James Biy crew was
meet upon the most nearly equal teams, and Q<umn at centre, but Blight after some d<£ble figures with 15 and 10 respectively8 her tf .“•***.u ^-OI}Id bUnket SrffNFS FHnv F.icvr received whh uplifted eyebrows and

-.tQSSiS; ss« s; s ^Æ’ÆÆsrSci&”a“T zt&ztnus: Sfajzs: «%. w*. J** *■"“ Hwisra bW’JsarraSKr-«

1,a~ - i...- -T „

who kindly acted as range officers, a lightning shot clean through the Aura , victoria. JJ: “dp^ogod ^ter the Kelpie which with Lu^?,1?^® many sources of entertainment non won the j Tom Gan-
while Capt. E. A. Praeger captained the and «cored the first game for Victoria8— W^Sîni- „ ind Innings. w >nd,ial 08nT“ e.tU1 ,et was rac- ? “d v“*tors gathered on the Hill yesterday for “Grav DRiliBP^t *ïth® -
Nanaimo team and Lieut F. B. Greg- Time, 19 minutes. I wS&™8^i'YW 8 bcUnton..............» “8 down on the second buoy. This waa Prlno,P»l Streets in the evening for just one year-old owned fo r- i yuBiHy’ a {our'
ory that from Victoria. The dav ! VfaeSi c and h p. rounded by the Myth at i ,7 more turn before saying good-bv to th! year 0,d °’7l®d ™ Calgary, but formerly theing one—excellent forpractiee bnt disastrous I Vint •• .8*^N° 0AME HowartL b^.'wWa' ;'. 0 ™P.°W«ÿa............6 îu® u-°itliera comitt8 nP strong with brillii,>t «cenea of the past three days. The vTltev Mate McKa^ ffia ."f*1 wa«
to those who, like the majority of the con- ThlnJh th * t. Jnbl ® ‘.0 . wa", short lived. amUhb Pw^„ A b Clinto^T.. *. ! ! ! ! ! ® the Kelpie at 121, Rafale? 1.22 rad Edna P®l®br»tion committee decided that^no fire-1Z■&*"?**mate belonging
testants yesterday, have bad since the m- a 8]i h®uba.U we?1 towards Vancouver’s Foi, b&Ottoiinâ e ™nHSa&- -, -v--- 6 bL 1 23; making a slight gain by a clever works ®bonld be given this year, bnt instead h£d mtLud " pmdtog ; Lewie
son opened few opportunities of trainfovlfoe I a^t«r *he fuc®, it was retnrned at once, «®- «- O. Malins 2 c Sfodair, b P pitot’s luff. The Myth torned into the home Bl7“?ed t” «= illuminated aquatic pagraîte thtCnîd î^“n boyoP *0 ride the raoe
hand and eye to act in the desired eonoirt an? a^moet beforeanyone realized what was I toward ,b RO. Malina.88 b E. GMaUns* * " #1s *<eefc<* afc 1 30:16, and around the third IWlt^ •o^wories, whloh they oo^dered I moant> and ao
The scores were as follow,: fag °X Ke" ?mpbell. who 'did .......I ïtfSfc * buoy swung theKelpie at 1 Sholdfog won,d 1)6 «« a’coeptabletoalleou for$^a d8°PB The race wra
, VICTORIA. nanaiuo “** ™®‘°h-tipped it Cmb&, o p”b 7 b P’Wood®...........« bel: owf with tbe Myth bnt unable to gain® oe™ed- , ' ” ?1°° a alde‘
A.R.joangiiy. 85 High, jr.?!...'^?:. $ tbrongb Victoriae flags^Time, 1 minute. I Clinton.......... .. g notout s a® b®r toP9»st etaysaü was forced in. Thé I °“ ®»oh side of the James Bay bridge I T«h„ nh v ,
v Manîm^Wiith Si y*11............ *........... 79 thibd game. Wghey, not ont.  o b Clinton ” 4 Rainier made the turn at 1 37*20 wearimx I were Btroz*g rows of a*y naner Unt»m^ L "°“n Chambers, who recognized Friday$«558?;:::: S ....... If Vioton., determined to'do or die kept ...........................- **"—'■* E M'h *1 A "U0 °f S ^ Tfae shore lifes on both &L K b“y w"« “ ti.l^Hin^loU'nfoe P‘°k^g

F A »n lo MoGrego?:.::::::::l7 the b*u hard down on the visitors’goals Total................••--95 ....................... ...« h*?Ied ova ^«"œt on her beam “a*imUar “«ner. The Victoria the city jiR He ^aa^n^*V*^*“°A® Ï1
Gin.' âoftiî.........]\ Sgt”.............. . Wand made it hotter the Vancouver detent nbw Westminster. theotheî I,n',,k'.?g th® .trem«“do°« risk £^h°®„t^b b°,a” w“ tastefully deooratedand pteadguilty foT.tÆ-î ^*^®f
J.D. Taylor.:::-.::: 63 ..................... 67 Shot after shot was tried, and jt seemed eev- Innings Sndlnninos th» vSu / dj“î.d, °ro"“g at 1'40:03 5 M^G.ÎÎIîfi^i,01 a1*?4*™*’ A11 Capt. Bra. P R y ye,terdaï • P°hoe Court.
® Brammer.......... 63 J-f oral times at if they would surely score but cu°$on' 1 b w. b How- W ** 1 lg:48» carrying away I * boats, hügee rad houses were There is a certain n„i.l u . _
O. W. Newbury.47 Dob aeon.................... 57 IJ. Qnann happened to be in the- wav inet- | aiarÇ# v .............................. 4 run out h®*| jib topaall ; the Dawendeena made it ac A arose the bay, the James Bay I nhinninrr ronns^ Quiet humor in theT.«,................. .5 -HkwiSrXIfctîLrffS 1 ÇtSSsc:  ̂ “ ■5*6»

b ■ «iSasa^SÈ&ïbPÊr^î îSî!^ ^r&t&ivsrizSgfijfiacsaas ssts^-s

ipu " . 9*^ 933 I the grass jnst enough to make it slinnarv ^S?®’ ct*mt:e,bGow- undrog at 1.62 ; the O. K. 1 55 ; rad am°outof trouble and the club are to be com- vesterday morning with 41,735 sacks of
will^^toedthtithe A.fl^îîn.L!m9- P I and8Sequent falls resulted. TLe »mé I d................................Worden,b Wal- ‘w P.r0«re“’mainsail for a reel. The mended for thefo efforts. flour, of which 1,280 sacks are for Victoria,
better scores at the , de7aated b®*™ made ®hiftod down to Vancouver's end after®this Ran«omI notent........... w o Fouîtes b iinw12 „v d ® b7c?’*Z. made tb® tnrn at 2 o’clock In the harbor, the shipping owners had vb®, r®mafoder being for Chinese points, to
the Abe,i!0“gfr ~=g® than did rad stayed there most ot the while - bnt I m w a a^T ' s *barp’ andJ30 ®®oonds later the Progress responded to the request of H® W^îfofo the b® delivered by the Empress of India. The
match wm virtoallvhtetH1d 'Tl ofcthe »°“>®how Snoklfog seemed to be too lonely IHo^rd!: ° WaUJs'b „ , __ _ "* ®wong round, and with a free wind passed Mayor and the standing rigging of t^Zri- Paau^ al“ brought two weU bred horses
rouge where the Viotolt. oht fi«t checked radrelieved the pressure f^„^yr OwZTsfaU c rad ' b * b WaUto.............. 1 h®ïxere on .. A ?"?J®*®®‘« held it, &11 quota of Stored f®” ^land for Captain Irving’, privai
great lead of*29 marka^î^e Nmdüf the After twenty minutes’ play Blight fa wSriSTh* o""^—" 3 Fagan, not out.... 2 Plrae7r rad *»t °î5®r , °0nl?? oam® tb® i^bt8- Tb® G- S. lighthonee tender Colnm- “ tbe Viotoria cargo is
were no donbt dialmv!î-ti i “o men oheohfog Spain knocked him into Nertlle' b «“ward 0 o Crabbe, b How- a .S of o a“ D. round the bme was a bU*e of color from stem to stern the stemner goes to Vancouver to .
ti,e7 had token ™rPtTtotc lime.reeUlt’ ‘Ï th® fen~ “d ™ ruled off. Victoria Extras................. , 5Ld-......... < ) ^ “l^g hom? »t 2.04. At and from time to time she turnover po™’ Wt?* tbe flour ab® on board for
inMn.flni.nA.^^.u'^ , ”ttle personal | oentre felt his loss keenly as it left Onann Kxtras*......... •••• 1 «®ven minutes past two the Daisy Bell ertnl electric search lights over the harbor ^buia.
the most sportemanlfo/d®teat *? without, a check, end enabled him to put in Total......................54 Total........... itraumd*™!!* /oundthe second buoy rad ‘b® T«®t crowds gathered on the bridge, rad
their deteraiinatte^r^J!?^14 oxpreeaed I some effective work In feeding the visitors’ bowling analysis. *t«^!i;œed away toward Eaqnimalt all hands the shores of the bay.

„ r*aH‘~”s“'Sr * iSfesaarttur'«-—*•• i^tsassss^^ £?s*
■ jjswieB^gaa-aadS Bisgr-^ t 8 i ài^jsssassftses eteessaesss^

a. èmm =Aàn w „ , .SX,5»‘i!»age-£gSf |*£8ëEiE I 2 ! M?Û"R «SSS =ft %2r&£

from Ottawa^yestoTdra^ th^J!?eiTed fineAPaaaby8Pa|n to Morenoy. The long H~ F‘ 0Iln<Sn............ . .. 0 3 3 ut,^jd.. a —P,?fh„*fa? went over. This Gore. who was ohoeen to act as judge of the
ment of thTcan^dira Militorv* RiflP^ P°D®' ?teady throwing however, of Victoria’s de® Victoria-Second Innings. Kelnte^éd ^ “ tbe band® of the >»?* decorated canoes, awarded the first

f^hem Z, f»,t'erytv.f°rtUnate °trcam,tance a blow in tt^ wfod th!t kfoid’fom ont for Wcstminster-Mrst Inninos. good second at 3 18:04, rad the Dawen- lanterns, and the neglecTto Lrry oulloms

3m=m wm «sfem ~ ,;=immM
asr* - w £jH&’54»--anaî T-“ ■“—

CHAHPIOHSBXP 1ACB03SK.

EEF--™--
Sr-^o^&^-S -..........................i -a; ~n«.

»*ÆÆïtfsaas:

men from getting sufficient pîratloe to put hour 8 minutes. 1 ûîilîîyïï; b ................. ... .................. ^L®, *4,3 48:47 ‘nd ’he Plunger
them in perfect condition, the exhibition fourth gamb. fi'atoraon.' b (tewato.'.'.’ : at^.49'31' Tbi® gives the first prize to the
rh7™V^ra£“d Pr0mU“ WeUf0r 0“ly sixteen minute, remained to play,

=E?«ss~
ksSB&ksS «Srctt^E

My #
f. May 37th.
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M^«^7m nmng reeldent® of Seattle-
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fomMt"(RVern=r’ >b® L°rd Bishop of (S-
’ RM- a961®! 5iggin«- Major Raw- 

^torae, R.M.A., rad Commander Stokes,
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“ Barred Out ” writes as follows in regard 
to regatta matters : « I noticed that the 
npratrad tilting race, entered on therog,^ 
g,r?gnra““6 of «Porta for Thursday af^Smm
wJiM'sr, S SrtLi

able event» of the regatta. This year, ho J-
®v"’ r®rytbu,g exo*pt p«teri^ro canoes 
were, for some unexplained reason, barred 
ont, rad this m itself proves that not 
®rgh ,®f 4he latter olaes have enough 

go in them to participate. Had toe 
regatta committee allowed other than Peter- 
W. to enter, these rooe, would have b^ 
mfod, as I know of four or five who wouldSaBgtttsaaase&^grsrssxs£.
mittee had in doing thte”

YTHING ie 
and the celebration 
Ir Majesty’s seven
th birthday in Vic
ie a thing of the ■ 
There can be no 

Mty of opinion 
Pt point—the car- 
r-and though mis- 
» having various - 
charge, they were 
which next year 

led. By the time 
knd, it is to be 

pan be made for a 
Pght. • Such a fea- 
I crowds, though if 
I than have held 
he past few days, 
les uncomfortably 
F point might be 
mations, and with 
ten for the field 
r°n|d be quite 
I The bicyclist#1 
Wy new and very 
ly, and the mem- 
Ihe other athletic 
ninety-five, 
ration was, as the 
N®n, bright rad 
for the canoe and 
Ino improvement 
fpese match drew 
p the orowda of 
Ito the end of the 
kved and

p this year were 
More, the officers 
kaais t the visitors 
Py attention, all. 
good and lasting 
|e gang who came 
Ip a harvest were 
I they secured no 
pat one case of 
•r crime has been

■ over ; it can be 
Inrable one.
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:SSIÜRNAMENT.
pig of interested 
[the B C.B.G.A. 
ly arranged rad 
IraoBs, and good 
bn the firemen’e- 
per satisfactory, 
po, Port Angeles, 
were well repre- 
pio and Victoria 
pee, still it was 
I This feature of 
bvided for ont of 
I »s an incidental 
prprise of Chief 
[en friends of his 
I sought rad ob- 
[nt to meet toe

BOO in cash, two 
|e one presented 
p the other by 
I trumpet given 
ledals, one gold 
Pennock 4 Lowe 
ply. In addition, 
partaient did all 
[ir guests enjoy 
[hem moat boa- 
ill hands with 
| lacrosse match 
*n tests.
[as toe wet test, 
[en teams from 
I Nanaimo and 
[n 500 feet to a 
b not less than 
[et of hose, an- 
[pipe, making 
lads, and the 
[en the water 
[ater pressure 
loor—but forty 
fe, though ex- 
lone, alow time 
[for supremacy 
ngh Vancouver 
[ call, Nanaimo 
d beating Vio

la second. The 
Is would have 
dall of the Vio- 
I kinks in toe 
[good-naturedly 
Iran by. W in
ti event of the 
B the challenge 
[mo men eeonr- 
k 52i ; Na-

pupling contest 
ph of the four 
pod. The eon- 
feet of hose, 
coupling, con- 

loo water, the 
water left the 
ktticrew wori 
paver second.

Bid one. An- 
pot having a 
[test narrowed 
peon Victoria, 
banks to the 
pin tendent of 
w, ell ran to- 
winning the 
side of the 
ran on the 

ng forced to 
Tbe run was 

ing 300 feet of 
[ twelve eaoh> 
p held their 
p, Vancouver 
bt more than 
ess than four 
ads. Viotoria 
[y eleven men 
[nnera ha vine 
p test wbfoh>
[of the day. 
[firemen only.
It to a field of 
pria second.
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FINISHING FRAGMENTS.

Among the distinguished visitorsfeMaftSaSK
priti;|"ASL,KKid^

G. J. Innés, Eqglrad ; Mr. H. Dhu Morten!
Richmond, England; Mr. WlUlam rét?'S«S®Sb*if8S sa?a,aaas®i;«s 

tïftiarsttïÆ^î' 
liw “ï. “K- l&eÊ
Mr. J. Ht Clair, and the uLw®

and Mro^j”kMAtotra^rM^1°c^r’ Ub^fV“Yaa^ °* «°®4 ad-
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Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared hy Dr. J,O.AyerSOo.,Lowell,Ito,,

Cures others,will cure you
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30LOM8T UDAY JÜ$Ë f 1894p. COKSAtiE CAHfICES. to»y.bi.a..£rtl
re lace and muslin

fiffl8HB8£Œ2KS#|WT e«* rji • ^IppTORAI^EFORMER. f ,.|$ AMONG THE STRIKERS. !»

u 2L*aSb?e^°WpT to ta tho Miss O. H. Spence, the fanions elec- W «re

kmESEIE
has the lead, with purple following dessfnl i®” of Amerioa> is a very re- thto morning. They opened with a fnailade 
closely ip its different shades, called markabIe woman- She is conceded by <* bullets on the mining company's offices, 
heliotrope, etc. the Australian press andpntilib tobeone ®*Phtie« returned the fire and drove the

Still I did see one brqwn dress worthy of to® brainiest members of her sex in the "trikere otf" No °”« WM hurt, Tfc* militia 
”ot®" 11 J,a8 a crt|de snuff brown antipodes, and, for many years her name have arrived and placed the town under 

,n°.thJf. ,tbe I*** quality. The skirt has been prominently identified with ™^hîrJLhfin\hfrMtod Daque,ne men
folds acro^the bust6 and8etothelnhinsh Uterary> Philanthropic^ educational and Uniontown, P«„ 6May°25— Everything 
There was a two inch bordPr^f».t eleotoral «form work throughout the ^qaietat Seiokelhollow to day. None of
around the bottom rad^ronnd tte V ^0-M' H® entire life haa ***. devoted &|fÉ^*T,0,nB th^w^t no ,urther 
shaped opraing across the bust. There aocial «“d poÜtical improvement No time has been «t^orTêàring ?he omm

was an underskirt of fa wn wool, which r. ; human raeft and although she has of the arrested strikers. Some interference 
showed a trifle under the drapery. The !'rave*ed a*1 over the world and labored wai reported with workmen at Falrobsnoe 
gigot sleeves and front beneath the “<?f8ail*ly for 016 Public good she is buC nothing serions. Some marching, in 
opening of the upper part were made of stlU a vigorous woman at 68 years of the vicinity of the Friok plants has oo- 
fawu woolen stuff, with enormous black Md apparently has many more “?rî!d £nr*m bfiSV‘0l'.Bï The bodies 
I»lka dots, set far apart. " hfback 3

the brown portion was cut princess her somewhat advanced age she has nev- been set, irqpest has net
style, with the breadths ont very slant- «htssM and readsfine Lasalle, III, M*y ->5-Ic »n address the
lag to make it very fall. newspaper print as easily a» a miss of mayor advised the « inkers to refrain fromgsaagesffiss S& 5S Srjsesss- '^s^sysap

^nothing, after all, that season. The black ones are better suited first eq- ^ lb#ft gutrdiog Mo^rS No
'°!2e°*niBet down as to the street. The lighter ones are worn I —-Qua attention. ulars can be learned. The strikers
startlingly new in the W).tb inch evening gowns as are made „Ml?8 8pence 001116 to America last then captured Portland and Independ-
'55ÿvaÎ5Sîiiûn,tnatthâ ihlgh in the neck. The style is various- May to attend the international charities | *5°® mtnos snd all the men found there.

nightmare of colors and combinations, anything, and provided it is clean and üu ?°.poof law reilef m Australia at and other mines with the intention of de-
of shapes and designs. If there is any- well made it “goes.? The summer ÏT0 ^ palace" After a short visit to stroying the works. Independence shaft

• thing more distinctly new than any- goods have nearly all disappeared from Caoada she returned to Chicago and I house hasbeeo dsatroyed.
thing else, it is the remarkable corsages, view, and the windows and counters 1^ad a paper <m the duties of a citizen in , Birmingham, Ala., May 24.—The strik-
I cannot begin to count the different show but the new woolens and silks that ’f fo/e the educational arf.
fancies, or perhaps one could better de- are only old things with new names. consreSB- She also took a prominent part 0™", i
fine them ascqpiices, that one finds now. The new mantles and jackets even have I mob of masked men went to the house of
ihere is a certain family resemblance, little to distinguish them, except .finer JfiæBSh I Walter Glover, a miner who bad refused to
after all, in that the sleeves have swelled finish and a rather more scanty amount he called out, telling him they were officers
up again as if newly inflated by gas. I of cloth in all except the fluted Louis and wanted to see him. Glover opened hie
There are costumes with long basques XV coats, which stand ont wider than ^v ™ riddW^-iT Q1°/e[’e
and with short ones, with Spencer ever. to h^ntk T^L mnh “,â, h®
waists and some almost without any I may say that I notice an effort to W K. $ pu“n^ by Deputy ’sheriffi
waists at all. There are blouses and diminish the height of the collars. In- iljgvHickman and 5Ley, vbo*were arm!
ittons, suijlices and pointed waists, and, deed three of the handsomest new cloth *d with ridee- A running fight followed
in fact, there is no style of waist that gowns I saw. today had an embroidered / ÆMàWT *oc half * mile. One of the murderers fell
has not ita counterpart in those of to- edging around the neck instead of any \ wounded, but the rest of the party lilted
day, with variations, as they say, of the kind of collar or band. The high col- \ *18» mÊtWMiib. ."SU1/1 M01P«d to the
Relies the musicians add to the dear la» have.been a blessing tomany w^se , X^ÆÊmMâ. M”?^a»iyd,with
thm'rt- adliX7>°Se trUeSt charm liea in °ecks were Dot very round, but they /I ** ^ÊÊÊSÈÈÊÊÊÊïv Jerry Hillerman and John Drïvero, thr»è

kave r°ngbened and made ugly ban- (ikgz «trikete, who were brought here to jelL
I am fresh from several “openings,” I dreds of others. Now that fashion says ' !0fcher arreate will follow, as there was a

where the new spring material is first | “collars down” let the lady whose neck / < {} I d.ozen or mwe men in the mob. Great ex-
made up. There were some combina- has been scratched and irritated for I ’Ll ! Æ 'WÈiaïW “toment prevails at Pratt mines. Further
tions worth noting. One was a sage years take an ounce of simple tincture 1 S*/ M 'll | (tom9- v ,>.= . .
green cashmere serge, rich and fine, of benzoin and add it to a pint of rose- W Jv 1 ^,-PtN, r‘ • Mey 2o.—Everything quiet
P#,WaifWas plai“ and fastened in the water and add a tablespoonfui of this 1 * log, and it s8troDg?y girded"6 “ol1 work‘ MRS, K WILCOX

very ali8htlypointed m front, to the wash basin of water when she Misse b spencb. Joum, Ill., May 26 -It iereported that Mm V Wi rn MHS. & WILCOX.
The skirt was draped np in such a man- bathes her face and neck and let it dry . _ ' ' striking miners from SpringbUl have arrived onr3',îl °f Creemore, Ont., iaf “I take this opportunity to express my
ner as to make the folds stand np around on the skin. In a month her neck will m suffrage and the proportional rep- »* Iwalk and have set fire to the abaft and f-"® ,the b6^ known ladies m that sec- gratitude for the good that I and mv 
the front and sides. The skirt fell from be like marble, white and firm and resenta*lon congresses and spoke at the j*,eU®d i**L Militia from here and klp“ °* °°antry- Young and old in and friends have received from your valuable 
the waist to the feet in rich natural smooth. Henbiettb Rousseau. the labor> the social and the eco- Wge aterted La^le. are witk discovery, Paine’s Celery Compound,
folds, and there was a plaiting of black ---------------------------- nomic congresses. --------------- ----------------- this worthy and honored lady, and im- ' T, <. “P®una-
poegrain that showed about two inches WOMAN’S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS. v Kpoke twice in the Woman’s A guttering example In the way of Uln. P «m rfcTt*tolM,lt ehe.makee; vouant
below the green. There was a full dou- -------- — building at the World’s fair and had “ Nation waa the Colonist building last ^lc,ox (or eome yearn auffered I Î' .1 headache ; at
bled collar of the green, with a heading 8ome ot the Work George w. Child, Did Rev- tonkin Lloyd Jones’ pulpit to ex- eve°i“8- I» diephy waa effective and ÜÈS£?” n®rvouaneaa and b*? that 1 bave bron
of gray chinchilla: which fell newly to For WoJ plain Australian methods .^d araire- 1 P^ty, ao .aid everyone who pamed. , & ?? condition w“k. P tW° h°Ur8 a n«ht for
the foot of the dress like an old fash- Wben George W. Childs died, women tions, especially in regard to dependent ~ to th^fket that eh^w^nôîw1^68’ °,w% »t b«« h-- Ia a- ■
ioned tippet. The very full balloon lo8t one oi *bo best, wisest, strongest children. Since her last appearance at I I ficient aleen to rest a *” g6jSuf" tored a ® ^led “ed’emea and doe-
s^ves were of black g^grain. Alto- f^i16Dds tkey ever had. He was a faith- «« World’s fair she has devoted her body. P ^ run-down hu^dredtT^rt rf’th? v^fZT'Ihtm
gether It was a striking and stylish ful woman suffragist in the days when ^ to lecturing on electoral reform, V» For a long period money was spent for that I obtained frL painl’a Cekpy Co “
8°wn. that canse was an unpopular one. Mrs. and during her stay m America has de- I ^ medidnea aid doctoriog that wrought no pound. After usitm threebotti^T ™

Anothèr fetching costume had the El^zabetb pady Stanton did well in her hvered 100_addresses on this and kindred // ^ good results. A grand and happy change sleep well, my headaches have ceased and
skirt of chaudron cloth, with bands of adore?8 before the recent convention at subjects before large audiences in impenr- Ar , I waa immediately effected when Mrs. Wil- I feel healthier and fresher than I have
chocolate cloth on the skirt, which was Washington to remind women of some tant cltle8 ami towns throughout the iï \Vf cox commenced to use Paine’s Celery done for years.
umbrella shape, and these bands were I ?* the obligations they were under to country. Il /gr Compound. The virtues of the great “ Being one of the earliest settle™ in
bordered with narrow roleaux of astra- I .In' He was the first newspaper pub- Her strong advocacy of equitable elec- jj 'A medicine proved as efficacious in her case this place, I am known to all the
khan. There was a coat basque of the IIlBber in America to put women com- toral representation bes made an im- | I mül Vi M1J basm thousands of others. rounding country. I feel it a duty to let
chocolate and chaudron cloth, made in Poaitora ln bis printing office and pay pression upon thinking minds in Amer- U frjf && \\ p Wilcox, desirous of recommending others know about the medicine that has
a very complex manner. The skirt *bem the same wages that he did men. lca tbat will doubtless prove as lasting | H V ÎBffi J| Fames Celery Compound, writes as fol- done me so much good. I send this testi-
was unite full, and the back was of Betore that if women compositors got as it is vivid, and that may lead to the B || |u,ws monial without any solicitation. '
chocolate, and the front was of chau- work at a11 they secured it on weekly reform she so urgently desires. She f
dron. The high Worth collar was ent ! Paper8 a'< pay considerably below what hopes, too, that the public mind of
out in front and formed stole points I men would work for. The religious America is awakening to the moral, phys- I '
down the front. The upper portion of Papers were among the first to see at lcal 011(1 economic advantages of giving
the sleeves were chaudron and the low- I once *-be benevolence to the girls and bornes to children "dependent upon pub- I t

the pecuniary advantage to themselves 110 charity. She believes that institn-
I of giving work to women compositors Hons, no matter how palatial, are most
I at less than they could hire men for.- unsuitable for the right development of

Women did not belong to the printers’ tbe faculties and conscience of a child,
unions, and there was general opposi- ? development that can only be acquired
tion to their becoming members. Bat 111 the home. , ‘ 1 I
that is changed now. Women belong to Before she returns to her home in 

I the union, and a woman compositor who Adelaide, Australia, she hopes to see the
is a member of it gets the same price fonr Swiss cantons which are really .
that union men do. We have to thank democratic republics in that their repre- A Q Well flC pvGf
Mr. Childs for helping to bring this sentation is of the whole people and not 1

5!,w. | Taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
physicians first appointed in insane asy- Scotland, and went to Australia inU889. i cured of » 
lams in Pennsylvania. He brought to She bas written for newspapers and ..t
America from England the first trained magazines for nearly 40 years and is the BrW’s diseasÆreTea^lL to tow a “ 
nurses and placed them in Blockley an.tbor of Popular novels and a time I have been unable to straighten mvsett
hospital. The importance of this move Pnmer on politics and political economy, up. I was in bed to three weeks; during that Mscb&nics’ Tools 

™ I can be estimated when we remember ’• Edna EamX time I had leeches applied and derived no bene-
. , . . ’ oobsages. that it opened a new profession to worn- --------- ---------------— flt- Seeing Hood’s Sarsaparilla advertised in

er chocolate, with sprung cuffs, edged en in America. Mrs. Stanton tells us Summer Dress Goods. the papers I decided to try a bottle. I found
with astrakhan. Down the four front in her paper that Mr. Childs was the There is a new semitransparent fabric IreUef before 1 ^ ^shed taking half of a hot- 
gores were narrow hands of the same first newspaper man in America, or anv- c°Hed poil de chèvre that promises well ÎÎÜL,1 S’4.8? j””®6 heIp from taking the first
one «nd “ very handsome ™hele else, for the matter of that, to summer dresses. The feel is rather Œ to^nXttieYfeT^weu'^ere?
oneand very striking. give a woman a department in his pa- barsh and wiry, and the ground is of 1 did fh my life.” Geo. Mehbett, Toronto, Ont.

There was one dress there that could per and to put a woman at the head of white or very light wool crossed by
be likened to nothing but a purple and it as editor. Women who earn their heavy cords of silk in some contrasting 
golden butterfly. The skirt was full own living will especially owe ln all colors" 0ne ”üght be bine, the other 

slightly draped across the front in time a debt of gratitude to George W brown or black and pink and perhaps 
apron style. The bottom was cut out in Childs no less than to General Spinner! ^ ahades °* one color. The silk and
deep points, and each space was filled We ought to erect a memorial of some 101x04 grenadines in colors mo made np
in by a toy»1 purple fan of satin. I kind to Sir. Childs. over silk in some contrasting color, like
should have said that the dress was of . . the peau de chèvre,
maize taffeta. The waist way blouse , jÆiSJ&ÉS “ The Japanese and Chinese crepes have
shape, with a draped belt. There were ™ always been expensive, as thw were
a figaro of purple satin and a pointed ^p®,® ^ control the public madeof the fineetand test of tiltiie silk 
ba^^tiillpf the same, and there were “ts ^ g°T" flbe^ «=d so comparatively few^S
jockeys to the shoulders and graduated arD“ents" afford to have all they wanted of this
falls to the elbows, just below the bal- Whenever women really want them exquisite stuff. Now they have succeed- 
loon puffs of the jnaize taffeta. The 1° be so, streets will be clean and well ed in getting a mixture of sea 
forearm portions reached to the wrists lighted. .;(«£<*_cotton and silk which is quite as pretty
Hn ^pl® Ind A recent Sunday edition of the Boston 016 ■** ^P08’ °“d this reduces
fll- th« llke the ruffles Post .was written every word of it by one-half the price, and, better
veltowTf ^ e CoIor waa the women. This was done by way ef ex- eta% theBe “e washabla They are

site a k sg’s&^ïïS'^frâi

A walking gown was made of mode gentlemen. * to This season’s batistes and silk ging-
cachemlro d inde and myrtle green M s ... T hams have nearly half their texture made
cloth. The skirt was devoid of t$m- , Whiteof the editorial of silk waste, so that they are as pretty
aning, save for the mode colored panels of the Bosfqn Herald is to be oon? as real silk would be, with the added 
«n each side of the skirt. The green ?r • Iated" Herself a successful news- value of being washable. Striped ama- 
oloth was draped slightly across the Paper woqian^àho has been blest with hams ahd other striped goods Me now 
front, and the sides over the panel "were a /_aiz ^a1a,gbt”’ Miss Grace White, being made into waists to wear over 
folded into godet plaits, lined witii the <Tbo “ JoHowing in her mother’afoot- skirts of other color or material. These 
mode. The waist was blouse fashion, ?tep?" Although very young, Mies Grace waists have a very dressy effect, thouah 
with incroyable revere of green and a la alr®ad^ Ousted With" responsible, to- entirely plain, on uccountof the arrange- 
sort of wide belt buttoned over with Port°n8l work on the,Boston papers. ment of the stripes. They are intended 
four gold buttons. There were two California bas more women termers, lcr borne, and good dressers will not 
mode rosettes on the revere. The im- successful ones, too, in proportion to wear them elsewhere. They must fit 
mense balloon sleeves with their elbow population than any other sfate. perfectly, and every stripe must be
cuffs were of the mode. There was an Eliza Abchabd Conner brought to meet its neighbor in an exact
............... .............. •r----'-"-.:------ "................... point.

RAGING TOfi:THEY ARE IN ALL COLORS, COMBINA
TIONS AND SHAPES. WITHOUT SOLICITATION.

Mm's Cali»; tinpowj ig straijlj IwUrsd 
by an Ontario Lady.

8
The Swollen Fraser Bnri 

and Inundates Thom 
Fruitful Acre

Some Are Fearful, Some Pretty and Some 
Wonderful-Sleeve. Again Swell-Fa*. 
lan'a Wide Latitude—A Tendency Noted 
and » Recipe Recommended.

[Copyright, ISM, by American Press Assoola- 
-• tion.]

Lives Lost and Immense 
Result—Details ol 

Disaster»
fm.

Westminster* Mey 28.—( 
Fraser River freshet oontim 
and hourly the water inarea 
News from up river points is 1 
but whet hse been received

&
Lv

and Better-General Health Vastly Improved. P "
oouraging. Everywhere low 
low lands are flooded and 
acres under crop are deeply i 
water. That the 1882 flood 
reached is now certain. The 
be thankful, if they are trouble 
ing worse. No train haa reach 
since Wednesday last and it wi 
two yet before the first arrii 
bridges and deep fillirga betwt 
North Bend were washed out t 

The most serious affair sioa 
ning of the freshet was the gi 
the Hatzlo dyke on Saturday 
water was eighteen feet deep 
dyke when tbe earth gave \ 
great wave rolled in 

___ SWEEPING EVERYTHING El
No lives were lost bat 
drowned.

He rash of water

V *rl mi
• of fVi

i!>

over!p l
i .1

many

I -v , . .... ... was so
the river fell temporarily about 
Early yesterday morning the C 
foroe of men at work erecting 
prom the break. AU Saturday 
yesterday the settlers in the fl<x 
were busy removing their furnitui 
goods and live stock to high 
In some oases the cattle could 
out of the marshes and had t 
doned to their fate. Hay st: 
and implements were carried i 
water reached the level of t 
Indian reserve yesterday morn 
fore noon the Island was oovt. 
dlans being obliged to vacate v 
portion of their goods.

At ten o'clock yesterday m 
dyke holding back tbe water fro 
known as the “ Little Prairie ” 
succumbed to the tremendom 
against it* and in five minutes 
of pasture and cropped lands wei 
Precautions had been taken to 
cattle to higher ridges and none 
but the crops are a total loes.
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THE FLOOD AT FORT LANt
reaches about 300 feet back froi 
bank, and the first floors of mans 
under water. The Langley hi 
Brown, proprietor) is completely i 
by water to a depth of several 
2 o dock yesterday afternoon Br 
son fell from the hotel veranda! 
water and was drowned. The b< 
covered.

Last evening tbe river had risei 
height that the water onteide t| 
dyke was within two feet ol 
Daring the night the freshet in 
tight inches, and at daybreak i 
tion of tbe embankment collapse 
o’clock this afternoon the whole 
under water. Particulars of tl 
are not to hand j 
estimate the tots 
It will be tonne*
The Gréait North
between here «ni______.__
will be terntogfor sodé days.

i

:t

L It is impoe 
loss along theP

«I.

A LIFE LOST AT HATZIC.I
Vancouver, May 28____(8pJ

bridge carpenter named MoTd 
drowned at Hatrio Prairie this] 
while engaged with others in bs 
feet of trestle over the C.P R. at 
McTavish fell from a boat, an 
Capt. Marshall bravely attempts 
cue it was without avait The] 
not yet been recovered..

sur-

E. G. PRIOR & OO. In Victoria, the flood was the i 
conversation yesterday aftemooi 
evening, many residents of this i 
financially interested in the c 
lands or having friends resident 
flooded district. The fact that 
have been received from the 
Wednesday last, and that none ar 
arrive for several days more, 
phasized the serions character of 
upon the minds of all, and f 
tails are eagerly sought. 1 
graphic, as well is the mal 
has been demoralized, and 

from tbe flooded d 
difficult to obtain. The delay 
bound trains held by the mudeli 
Sicamons, got dear of this obsti 
Satnrd.v, only to be stopped by 
at, fli’i’n The report waa cm 
c’ott »h .f. the long C. P. R. i 
Revelstoke had gone, ae well as th 
bridge at Miesioo City; neithe 
however, oonld be either confirmed 
np to the time of going to press, 
now under water comprises many I 
of acres, and privation and snflerfa 
grave financial lose are sure to foil 
wake of the inundation.

LIMITED LIABILITY.
VICTORIA, VANCOUVER AND KAMLOOPS. 

Builders* Hardware. I Carriages.
Buggies, Surreys, Gladaton 
aingtons and Phaetons.

Farm Machinery ana 
Implements.

Binder*, Mower*, Rakes, Plows, 
Harrows, Seed Drills, Cultivators, 
Forks, Spades, Hoes, etc., etc.

Pumps.
In great variety, including Spraying- 
Outfits for Orchards.

3
} Locks, Hinges, Nails, Sash Weights, 

Cord Fasteners, Lifts, Pulls, Hooks, 
Bolts. Brackets, etc.

Loggers* Supplies.

Toronto, Ontario. es, Ken-

I I news

Double and Single Bitted Axes, Gross 
Ont and Felling Saws, Cant Hooks, 
Peavies, Ox Bows, Goad Sticks, Log 
Rules, Boot Caulks, Chains, etc.

m
3

:

All kinds of Blacksmiths’ and Car
penters’.

Wagons.
Team, Farm and Spring Wagons,

SfiS:
Water and Gas (galvanized and black),. 
Pipe Fittings and Brass Goods.

Iron and Steel.
Plate*, Ban and Hoops.

ALL AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE OB SEE OUB GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING.

U. 8- WAS DEPARTMEll
Washington, May 28 — BeforJ 

Washington on Saturday for hisl 
Secretary Lament issued «sweep! 
which he hse had to preparation fol 
months. This will result in the vl 
organization of the War Depart] 
July I. The tenus of thl 
earned widespread excitement | 
eternation throughout the bo| 
large number of army office 
be ordered to rejoin their oommaq 
order permits but one assis tael 
chief, although under special aired 
» second officer may be detailed fl 
duty, all the others must go, and 
the olerks that heretofore hal 
needed to carry out the duplioetil 
red tape eyst em said to exist. The j 
correspondence is changed by whs 
half the communications now read 
department will receive neither « 
acknowledgment. Voluminous an 
port* hereafter will be confined to] 
narratives and no one in the dee 
hereafter will write books or engagj 
literary work without special pee 
It ie estimated that the force of thd 
ment whioh'is now 2,155 will be rd 
lees than 1,200 by the effect of thel

In Dreadful Condition lCart8-
and Dump, Road and Speeding Carts.

Almost a Complote Wreck 
After the Crip

Can Hardly Express Sufficient Orat- 
ftude to Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

“ C. I. Hood b Co., Xo well, Mass. :
“Dear Sirs—I feit it my duty to let you know 

toe good Hood's Sarsaparilla haa done to me. 
I have been troubled wlto summer complaint 
to years, unable to do anything; I tried 
everything but seemed to get no relief. Then 
I became a victim of the grip and was left inn 
dreadful state, so weak I could scarcely work 
and when I did I worked in misery. The doctor

ssMMSfSrt Mrejs
papers at my door, and on reading it decided to

HOOD'S

CARIBOO * * 
WECHACO. QUESNELLE

TAMES REID.iS:
■

f QUESNELLE MOUTH,Sarsaparilla
sSSSæSBBSga«s

tiTC Hood’s Sarsaparilla a trial, thinking at the 
time it was not much use ae nothing helped me 
before. Çut, thank God, I got relief after the 
first bottle. I kept on taking it and used five 
bottles; am now a cured man; never telt better; 
l have loudly recommended Hood’s Sarsapa-

E-:
mrll-em-dSt

0.i- THE DEAD ALIVE.
Olympia, May 28.—Moses H. 

alive 1 So eeys the supreme ooui 
United States. The' case of B 
MoNeal waa first tried in the 
court of Thurston county, J. Vf. ] 
judge. Judge Robinson decided th 
was legally dead. An appeal was i

UPTURE GEO. A. SARGISON
notary public,

r ..toeape a Accountant & Agent,.
48 LANGLEY ST.Hood’* Pill* cure 11 verms, constipation, 

, jaundice, btBousoesz, tick headache, indigestion. SïBSSœSSS,

m
____ ... /V . ikifca;. X -'|a. s>i»MéMaai«s S'kliSSMEi
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THE FATHERLAND.

=—
RAGING TORRENTS. tbe in prime ooort ci the itete, which 

affirmed the inlinga of the lower oonrt. It 
was then appealed to the supreme court of 
United States, which declared Scott to be 
alive. Moeee H. Scott disappeared from 
hie home in Tbureton county fa 1871. He I 
was not heard from for a period of seven 
years, and no information oonld be obtained 
as to his whereabouts. Letters of admlnie-
tration, setting forth by affidavit that Scott Great Britain In AfHea-Cnxhaven a 
wm dekd, were applied for by. hie sister, I Wfi.i> Pnaf ITakn^a fiwimmoss
and she was appointed administratrix of his War “08J; AiUBerS Summer
estate. | Programme.

Nearlytwenty years after his disappear
ance Scott surprised all of hie acquaintances 
by appearing among them. Scott inetltnted
legal proceedings to recover certain property I the Hanover National Liberal union and 
which had been disposed of in his absence, intends to contest the next reichstag vacancy 
with the result as just recorded. Scott has for Wane 

’ never told or intimated to any one the his-
tory of the long period of his absence ; that I ,® sooiaUste are pursuing\ their fight 
is a sealed book. Where he was and what I agaigst the brewers with the- greatest 
he was doing it a matter of oonjeotare. It energy, and declare they are determined
abont'himself, «"natondf^he Is taÜfstto r° ***” eo"°aUed brewers’ M Hng,” I mernre fake. The dam collapsed later,
and voluble, la fond of getting a man into a w“,0“ they claim keeps up the price of flooding the country. In addition to the 
corner and pouring out hie soul in long beer, and exploit. the working classes, loss of 200 lives the Jottings has overflowed 
J"®*/®: He.“ DO”.in Cilifornia, but is ex- The facts, however, show that no such its banka in Neh Caohar and inundated an 
peoted to return tin. summer. j .,riDg„ exUU> ud the of ^ of hondred* of miles. The reeuHhïï

brewers, which may be said to stand in the 5? i aïïfï&îî property and the 
position of a “ ring.” wm only recently S? , to be enormous,formed aa a means of resisting the boy-1 ^*8” bave been destroyed. The

. __ ! ootting campaign of the socialists. But flood “ Pranounc®d the most serious in many
OrdOTS to Investigate the Sfc Thomas there g!s no denying the faot that tte f ,

Incident—President Of Royal brewers are feeling the efisct of the L,U55ri • ^otFa?ted 5ooda rf” °r<>P
Society. boycott, for quite recently they made over-__ ___J“*L bari^tedi does not

tures for peace, and in so doing have offered ” 65 im 70 per cent, of a
to take beck into their employ the men pre- ^.90,Çer ?Dt- J*”®

the brewers, and fa order to give weight to w“‘ of better, M -, N«w Westminster, May 28.-Jack Me-

o™»,,.*.,»-™, SWaSCSSaSSC rnSïSrSîttîSStL . JEIK£r£s£K.*r** î*St. Consul General Riteslby was notified Iwhe™ ‘be.tr.ke of the socialist brewers' I Er^n Zd rlt? ap- Their operations, this season, have I April 23rd
tbLttheDCtH^ ^ter "* pMilitia thmÆt^,vefoÆ.nrm^;trugd ^ *ttoü.a& CMo^ to vitiate- o^^prV"“^“the^SVnk bnUet
that the District Deputy Adjutant-General I gle between oapital and labor. mroy. ..... of the Pend <vnrüi)l„7 di-Jt? day* The ooroner’s jury returned a
haa been ordered to St. Thomas to investi- The comments of the German newepapen «to ’T'* ep,demto a6 they collected all the water ’from &>vra^ ;WEÎ,*ot of “ îytfflâbta homicide.”
gate the flag incident. °“ tha political crisis in France point out in in now d«orea»- Mile and Nine-Mile Creeks and directed it ?be »f revtoion on the provincialJ- M. Lemoine of Quebec ha, been elected “ ft theft ̂ Xh^ ^ W®®“*** ^ - bdd

«SBSgrfafa&e- ■;» **sscs*.* mits^segusii sr:* ”•that within 24 years Canada and United iîîecelved°^th thTmratert tb® The German steamer Alvins Seyd, trading y* of $52?. “ 8®Id> o^111 40 nearly 24 Wbothïnstbb, May 29—The city

‘*saaSsgsgg^asatU^KS& »«“ ^ •«« -juB.n'fc 7 » b,„M

tenoed to three years in the penitentiary. I P°W*r*’ <^ld theee I the Independent Congo Free State aminst Bt h>gh profit even at 3 and 4 cents per I fch« provinoial elections is 1,374.
A board of “ReguUtors” vieited’the d6ay by d«^ ' gr°wi”8 more fnendly the convmtion with Great Britofaby^ddoh ,ard‘ this rfnlt mnlt be .regarded as Ljjdi S’!^b«7fi nJJ?thodi8t eoUege

house of three women at Vankleek IB11, 8o Je fe&nc has been aroused hv the non the latter obtained a strip of territore which m°*t encouraging, especially aa the gravel I balld,n88 are to cost $75,000.
rode them on a rail to a neighboring pond 0M<m of the8^«^nM^tmy «t*™ uninterrupted eommunioatimnktween “tuaUy washed is .fair average sample of
and ducked them. The women were then j th„ -J10 npvenient between England anj Uapetown. The German Govern- tbe gr*»t benches which form both banks of -, „
stripped, and had to make their way home “ nre j a “ÏÏÎ rf7 ment bold thïtthe frontier Iimit“gwd on theriv.er- In addition to Mr. Goodhue, the Nanaimo, May 28—J. A. Callaghan was
in that condition as best they oonld. ®» £Srâ of the Uddot ^ongo* botween Germany and the Congo *state in g®®8”1, ““nager, these operations have elected by acclamation this afternoon to fill

sSS &SEFk^IrS.*» - Sw^smsssa t rz,ï ï Tzriït t£ æsssr 3S“kiS^.vsîcT“l: SJS^iSrjrJSïSS:Ottawa, May 28.—Sir John Thompson feeling j„ not FL *^d 19aiT*;J?d* Sigmaringen took plaoe yesterday at Brus- fornla *** wh‘°h he haa been connected for ed a school fans tee. Mr. Callaghan is the
on Mr. Mara's urgent reprewntationsTw I the oolonUl «rty bu^ 7s shown bv t£ I Th! oivü wedding w« at 10 o’otoo", “îf7 7®TV T^ugh eld*rly' he U very IC. P. R. telegr.pl, operator here. Be is an 
decided to *sk the house to provide for the I neweBaoers throuchout Germanv ^Thi» the ceremonies afterward in ac^Ive *>eeB Peretotenti ** panning old resident and is well liked. Mr. Bryant
appointment of a judge in the Kootenay neî^K^ront makL IiJ^d the Private ohsPel of fche W*1 The out ^ ®v«y P«* of the }« Storekeeper for the New Vancouver Coal
district of thrTo^o .tate Oflrm!nô'.’ wedding gift, were numerous and ooetiy, ?rounde- «e that he never failed Co. and i. a thoroughly oompetent man for

Mr. Blanchard the new member for neiXr i^to^AW^d ta^ndfa* a m^nifloent tiar. of diaS *» ** 6°ld, and promised that the poeitiom
Glonoester was introduced to-day. decided alteration in the oommerdTl n™ “d tnrqnoises with brooch and bracelet to U,th® olean-up should yield a Rev. J. H. Tovoy, rector of St. Alban's,

The talk to-night is that the house will be Loots of Germanv in that mat°h, from the King and Qaeen of Bel- *ati»faotory result, money should be was tefadered a farewell reception this even-
prorogued within three weeks. jmnwe tSjTmdr a^m*igm- forthcoming to. any extept necessary to j log at the residence of Captain Honeyman,

Hon. Mr. Mill's (Both well) proposal to toe aorossthe MUtWrfrT an?î?i. The correspondent of the Dally News at oarry the work continuously. Notwith- one of the ohurohwardene. Mr. Tovey leaves
introduce fur «ml toto Hudion'sbsy did ti tip^thaî U wmfeZ^^auureTwkh Berlin h“ «“t to his paper romefjther 8te“<U?8j,be T®^ heavy expenditure al- to the morning for New Fork en route for
not meet with approval to the home and the England The Taeehlatt assertL thafWfhe details of the revolutionary plot discovered f®ady toqntred by this company to collect- England. Rev. G. Taylor, his successor, will

*ttgaggga —■ - ^^tsgweate ncgRgaara^u
^amsfeaaagg aag£Sa2?ffi&B4■ ssta a affisfisa £3R W1 1------  . elude treaties as an indecent power. e«*ped from her cap- ^0^® a^ùb‘eJ^Pply tof fch® Harry Eastham, the fireman injured at

-airs—r^sjas,,-^ra E.sSr.i"LE“Animal Tuberculosis and its Relation to Germany to establish a uniform custom sys- „î , , mvsl ttllinti iTrSituj j??® ,u°f “°w occupied by Chief Stewart and his
the Public Health,” calls attention to a sab- tom between the German territory of Togo The London Times in a leading article on f!* a nromnMv°^flto,~5^ th5 WArd* .,
jeot of vital importance. It has long been I and the Gold Coast ooleny, immediately I Jhe depletion of gold in the United States the mtematlonBlPhonnaEvd”'rMr®h1>eyond In order to assist St. Alban’s ohuroh 
known that animals, domestio and wfld, are I w«*t of it, which belongs to Great Britain. I treasury, say. : fhe symptoms are ourious- magt not b^COnstra^d b^ on^’A™rl«®»n through a financial diffioolty, Dr. K H. 
often affected with tuberculosis, but until The reported negotiation for the oeesion I llke those of last year. We need not cousins to mean that we wUh EfüfS” «orne time ago endorsed a note for
the discovery of the faot that tuberculosis is Iof, Cnxhaven to Prussia In exchange for I apprehend snoh a serions crisis, however, y?*,” Hvdranlin nmnWhrjÆ.^T $200- The paper was discounted and the
contagious it waa not ooneidered of portion-1A,tona is officially denied. The denial I beoaoso business prioee to the United States -d but the fall of th« biggest- proceeds devoted to ohuroh purposes. When
tor interest to man. Now that the faot to meana that the Reiehsmth and the Bnsdee- “* ojready so tow that they cannot be insufficient to_____ -rt.i' thon8h great, is the note came due it waa not met by the
established, the knowledge that domestic I rath will not adopt a bill to make Cuxhaven I “to.0*1 The drain of gold b a remind- uijr Albrnha. ”î H***6* by whom it was made, and Dr.
cattle are eapeoially subject to the disease a ““▼»! port. Hamburg would raise objeo- or that the United States, in spite of its vast i_ . fo ' _ , d®e*4S? *° pntl Praeger had to put up the ooin. The doo-
has become of lively interest to the human I Uon' and negotiations for this purpose Potential reaouroee, is a relatively poor tor Qnokane tn ®iui tor b now suing one of the parties, Captain
race. The experiments and investigations f°“ld be needless. The navy department depending for floating oapital on planté immédiates ^î* ,J- H- Honeyman, and the suit will come up
oitod in the paper show oonolusively that | h“ not abandoned it* intention to strongly | the^older European ooontries. The United Jiated at $16 000- t?è oo °t** C f”toe 6t the next C°n“ty oonrt. Rev. G. B.

A nortoble KS?et,n°®j î.11 ml,e*’ promieee made by Dr. Praeger he had been 
foroenumnaJ^w on^h. ,^uh Persuaded to leave New Westminster and

CTaSsCyga# â'g ftS"S ffSt

sîSKKEïÇL'ïjitS'S; 
KïbïsSSir s^i^w^jïjsijyisStag S^bl» hfd'-brl Mo®n0*d bythe loot ofwerd

ron^^n oontraots, a^roaohed a place «mes, Mr. ToveyPaaid that Ms questioner!
îh® rî!L?f tbS Mr- Yarwood, was indebted to the ohurohSr ,|K^ss»^gaas^j “‘tr——•«»

on slowly, but ' when the engine reached 
the spot the off rail sank beneath 
the weight to a depth of three 
feet ; the engineer threw open the 
throttle end elimbed the Mil; but the 
caboose left the raH on the near side and 
ran ap the embankment, fracturing the 
king pin and setting the truck loose. The 
car, whfah came last, tilted over, and 
would have rolled down the embankment, 
hut was prevented doing so by the coup
ling, which enabled the caboose to hold her 
j” that position with her near wheels high 
to the alt. This eatsOed a delay of three 
hours, spent by tbe whole party in their 
shirt sleeves straightening out matters 
After they got through the further rise of 
the river increased the damage, rendering 
100 feet of the track unsafe, and, as a con
sequence, the train whloh left for Nelson 
on Wednesday was stopped at Salmon 
Siding, snd had fcd bring bank her paeeen- 

here, who .however, got through to-

“CABLE NEWS been thoroughly outwitted, contend that 
Mfay have been ç-ofideut of the ^nglo- 
Mlgian nego'intlois almost from the first, 
and have found thair tendency highly ad
vantageous so Germany. Tbe agreement 
between London and Bruise Is is reoog- 
nissd as another step to England's polloy
of oreath.g a .buffer territory between , v
French and English possessions to Africa, --------------

Mr.asiri h11” •» o» w««.,
tton between Capo Colony and Egypt. Bog. miaster Fraser River
land tried at first to obtain a German buffer | Bridge,
by ceding to German territory east of the 
ÎL Ihe “owepepere which assert
that the German government will probably 
support France in refusing to recognize the
aiglo-Belgien agreement are misinformed, i tt _____ ..
The foreign offioe intends to hold aloof from „ Vancouver, May 28. — J. Sparrow'» 
the dispute, satisfied that the new situation QPera Boaort hotel wee partly destroyed by 
r®,1*1«wu Geraany-. colonial difficul- fire to-night as well as the adiototoo Chine»

Kin“ H“*i*
consult with England and agree with her the Boddbi»t priest, will speak on Bnddh- 
npon a common course of notion. | tan at the First Congregational ohuroh on
THE KOOTENAI COUNTRY. |'SS

Important Clean-Up — Most Enconr- 
■Fing Results—Water Supply 

for the Monitors.

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.
IMÜIBMMMRHL (MH

—---------
Vancouver to Celebrate Dominion Day 

-The Columbian Methodist 
College Building*

v
The Swollen Fraser Bursts Its Bonds 

and Inundates Thousands of 
FraltM Acres.

SoelaUsts Determined to Break the 
Brewers’ Ring—The Press on 

French Crisis.

Floods in Siam Injure the Rice Crop 
—The Czar's Cooks Dis

missed-

*

Lives Lost and Immense Damage the 
Result—Details of the 

s Disasters.

An English View of the United States’ 
Financial Difficulties—Wanted 

to Be Invisible.
Indorsed m

I
Westminster, May 28—(Special.)—The 

Fraser River freshet continues unabated, 
and hourly the water increases In volume. 
News from up river points is hard to obtain 
but what has been received is ’ most dis
couraging. Everywhere low and medium 
low lands are flooded and thousands of 
sores under crop are deeply covered with 
water. That the 1882 flood-mark will be 
reached ie now certain. The farmers will 
be thankful, if they kre troubled with noth
ing worse. No train has reached the ooaet 
since Wednesday last and it will be a day or 
two yet before the first arrives. Several 
bridges and deep fillings between Yale and 
North Bend were washed out this morning.

The most serious sffair since the begin
ning of the freshet was the giving way of 
the Hatsio dyke on Saturday night. The 
water was eighteen feet deep outside the 
dyke when the earth gave way, and the 
great wave rolled in over the prairie, 

SWEEPING EVERYTHING BEFORE IT.
No lives were lost but many cattle were 
drowned.

The rush of water waa so great that 
the river fell temporarily about ten iuohee. 
Esrly yesterday morning the C.P.R. bad a 
toroo of men at work ereoting a trestle to 
pros» the break. All Saturday night and 
yesterday the settlers to the flooded district
were bnsyromovtog their furniture,household
goods and live stock to higher ground. 
In some oases the cattle oould not be got 
out of the marshes and had to be aban
doned to their fate. Hay stacks, sheds 
and implements were carried away. The 
water reached the level of the Langley 
Indian reserve yesterday morning and be
fore noon the island was covered, the In
dians being obliged to vacate with only a 
portion of their goods.
. tk JlS- 0’l,o°b yesterday morning, the 
dyke holding back the water from what is 
known as the “ Little Prairie ” at Langley 
luocumbed to the tremendous pressure 
against it, and fa five minutes 1,000 acres 
of pasture and Dropped lands were covered. 
Precautions had been taken to drive the 
cattle to higher ridges and none were lost, 
but the crops are a total loss.

Berlin, May 27—Dr. Petere has joined London, May 29.—A. dispatch to the 
Times from Calcutta to-day says the water 
ruihed onward like a forty-foot wall, sweep
ing away several villages, among them one 
of eighty houses. In the province of Kulu 
Punji the river became dammed at Chark- 
uppria by a landslide and formed an im-

(Speoial to tiie OounmrrJ
Tuceim.

ver.

»at Change—- 
P is Sweeter m

i

CAPITAL NOTES. ball this evening for the purpose of making 
arrangements for a grand Dominion Day 
celebration.

The final match in the Metropolitan Club 
tournament was played last night between
» IstaftfSVüîay

The volunteers w(ll have a smoker on 
o&turdajfi On June • Q the semi-annuel 
smoker will be held.

Wagon Road Extension—Accident on 
Nelson and Fort Sheppard— 

Queen’s Birthday.
.>
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*iTHE FLOOD AT FORT LANGLEY

reaches about 300 feet back from tbe river 
batik, and the first floors of many houses are 
under water. The Lsngley hotel (Peter 
Brown, proprietor) is completely surrounded 
by water to a depth of several feet. At 
2 o clock yesterday afternoon Brown’s Utile 
son feu from the hotel verandah into the 
water and was drowned. The body 
covered.
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■r to express my 

hat I and my 
l your valuable 
pompound.
Bred from ner- 
k headache ; at 
pat I have been 
rs a night for

peines and doc
ker received a 
pie from them 
!*h Celery Com- 
[bottles I could 
ive ceased, and 
pr than I have

.was re-

Last sventog the river had risen to euoh a 
height that the water outside the Mateoui 
dyke was within two feet of the top. 
During the night the freshet Increased by 
eight inches, and at daybreak a great sec
tion of the embankment collapsed, and at 1 
0 clock this afternoon the whole prairie was 
under water; Particulars of thy damage 
are not to hand yet. It ie impossible yet to

sssSiiisfcfesaai'
will be turnlng for some days.

m
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A LIFE LOST AT HATZIO.
Vanowjver, May 28. — (Speokl)—A 

bridge carpenter named MoTavieh was 
drowned at Hatzlo Prairie this -morning 
while engaged with others in building 45 
feet of trestle over the GP R. at that point. 
MoTavieh fell from a boat, and though 
Copt- Marshall bravely attempted the res
cue It was without avail. The body has 
not yet been recovered..

m
THE GREAT SCOURGE.est settlers in 

p all the sur- 
t a duty to let 
licine that has 
lend this testi- 
Ition.”

■
the late Sanitary Convention the essay of

;

ij
.

o. '■uMIn Victoria, the flood was the subject of 
conversation yesterday afternoon and last 
evening, .many residents of this city being 
financially interested in the devastated 
lands or having friends resident in the 
flooded district. The faot that no mails 
have been received from the east since 
Wednesday last, and that none are likely to 
arrive for several days more, has em
phasized the serious character of the flood 
upon the minds of ell, and fullest de
tails are eagerly nought. The tele
graphic, as well si the mail service 
has been demoralized, and therefore 

from tbe flooded district is 
difficult to obtain. The delayed west
bound trains held by the mudslides near 
Sfcamons, got dear of this ’obstruction on 
Satnrd.v, only to be stopped by the flood 
at, The report was current last
nieht, rh .r the long C. P. R. bridge at 
Re»elstoke had gone, as well as the railway 
bridge at Mission City ; neither report, 
however, oonld be either confirmed or denied 
up to the time of going to press. The area 
now under water comprises many thousands 
of acres, and privation and suffering besides 
grave financial loss are sure to follow in the 
wake of the inondation.
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tuberculosis is fnqnent to cows ; that the fortify Cuxhaven and convert it into a first ®tatee “ *“ the position of a pushing i 
milk of tuberculous oows may contain the I cla8e war P°rt upon the completion of the I a business continually do
bacilli, even when the odder is not affected; Baltic canal. 1
that when the udder Is affected the milk in-1 iffirr <■ __________ _______ . Hi,
vaiiably contains tubercle bacilli ; and that | aPPeers to be undecided. He intends to | aJ^etohful ejre on any deoltoe to his proeper- 
whenver affected it is dangerous.

There is in some 
exaggerate the dangers from 
milk of tuberculous oows, but the d 
cion is not shared. by the essayist.
he quotes authorities to show that infeoted I ___
milk presents a serious danger he it dis- ÎLexpected to be present at Cowes. Isle of. ... -----------------------
posed to assert that meat from infected oat- ^Sht, at the regatta whioh is to be sailed American industry so much as the state of 
tie is comparatively safe. The reason for *n *hat month, and will probably return to uncertainty that the country has been kept 
this distinction is that milk Is usually taken I Germsny in September, preparatory to *“ «“oe the Democrats passed intopower. 
raw, while the meat is cooked. In the lat-1 being present at the_army manoeuvres be-1 c-t 0 .tb? United States from its
ter case the bacilli are 
they are taken Into the system alive.

The opinion of alarmists that most

manu-
_ _ .. >r I____ y develop-

•mv ucuim. I teg Wlth money, borrowed from hie bankers.
Emperor William’s summer programme Those who finance him find it prudent to keep

ifconee, Ken-

m_____ ______ I visit the regatta at Kiel in June, and will ity and «till more on any signs of his en-
quarters a disposition to then start on a long omise with the Em- term* upon rash courses. The secret of the 
$et* from the meat and pre“ board the imperial yacht Hohen-1 «“turned paralysis is the uncertainty ' re- 
i nowe- hnt. the I zollem. During the trip the Emperor will gelding the future of silver and the tariff.

perhaps visit the Dutch court, and from “ “ °of tain that the worst aot that congress 
there he may go to Norway in July. He I “ oaP^ble of passing, and it has considerable 
ie expected to be present at Cowes. Isle of °aP*otty to that direction, oould not harm

and news

ÜI
:ispoei-

Whiletee, Plows, 
Cultivators, 

etc.
:

ig Spraying killed, in the former tween Dantzio and Koenlgsbnrg, to whioh high position of a few years ago in oommeroe 
system alive. be has invited the CzarewTtoh. •“ ™“®°e shows how sensitive a plant is

The opinion of alarmists that most of the ^ I <*>t“inerci»l prosperity,
oasee of human tuberculosis are due to the | HTV4T. MATT, hth-a irons I A reoent trial at the Weldec assizes, Ba-
consemption of tuberculous milk or meat HAIti HlMEIlIlt». varia, revealed the existenoe of a horrible
gets a conclusive answer in an Eastern pub- London Mav 2R —The m.il. hp»n.ht he e“Petetitlon among the ignorant classes ofMWa-jBsSk'îSBK»
most likely to result in intestinal tuberon- “ight and those brought by the Paris at witch, that the eye tom from the dead body 
loeis. But in adults tuberoulbsis usually 11:20. Both hatches will be delivered ini°* a °hild on Good Friday, at midnight,

doobtodlyd^to i^ltog6 tite^ germs. “f“- I ^ i“ai®^oar^ «t I at wflL^glto wratto’tteH^iï^n
Aiermore in adults, toteetinal tuberculosis Is “d the Paris ar- tery at midnight end worked like mad

N3 «sfiMitstAsa

'SStT3a2S 15* 51K.tS Jsgr& ‘a 4ÏÏ2;
one-third the deaths of infants in hospitals I !®J*®,„ a""i.Xed .b®” th.^ evening- ^The I body and coffin into a brook. Tbe discov
er® due to tuberculosis, and among these to- f ‘-‘"L w?vlne ®ry of the body caused immense excitement
teetlnal tuberoulosis is common. Infants jUJ?° a, oon,|d" thronghou.t the district. Sler was not sus-
are more susceptible to intestinal infootlons, I °™b® .. „^^® “Î6™: Paris roto- pooled until a woman, in overhauling his
end as they are fed on milk they are more tab»*" her ieod until Saturday, when owing honse, found a child’s shroud and pillow.

------ .ally forged ahead. The captain <3 the IZZk d ^ *«rX m"
Paris, May 28.-Several meetings were Majestic, finding hie veLl dropping ?“b» = Emfl.le

held to-day to celebrate the establishment “etem, slowed down his engines end crossed y« first wife was deserted bv hlm to'Ôon? 
of the commune. A number of socialist °fdJ^..° "tern oI tbe Patta» reoeiring her stantinople in 1876. He tool with him at 
members of the chamber of deputies were . . w that time all her money and jewelry whioh
present. The programme of the socialist# SIBERIAN RAILWAY a,°°T,ldof*bIe fortune. He had
tooluded a visit to the cemetery of Pore la BlofiUtlAJ RAILWAY. T *pIAbouse and land to Con-
Chaise, where many of those who lost 8an Dmoo CaL Mav 08-Tt____■* I *t*?. ?pl* »blehher first husband left bet,
their lives in the troublous d»ye of ?**.• ,, ’,“‘y ”, 1e@ropri.ted the prootede to ;hi«
the commune are buried. The police, how- that the li“e of steamships between own use. ïe wmit to. Africa and became
ever, would not allow any one exoept Vladivostook, Russia, end San FranoUoo I ‘O”0”' “ End°P“ha' but years passed be-
ST s°^r,!SLXt w«^ To^bidden^A °»** J- tiratlS^lth EdwîSSTtokzlS wtom*!
Urgé orô^d rü!dh (râteide the »tes of tht ^*y ^ thU oity inspecting harbor had married. By obtaining official aid from
bnrial r1-"*. but no disorderly^lemonstra- bfafllltiee and says that Russo-American Germany, She was enabled to force from 
tion weremade. Rain was faUing and this transportation hra been organized U.mto a tomp sum of 10,000 marks. Fnr-
put a damper on the «°thn.l.«m T'jtha ^capital of $37,000.000, and that therefforts to make him restore her proper-
p *” $6,000,000 will be expended in San Diego, ty were vain. He even refused to answer

The lige wUl be Inaugurated about July her letters begging him to maintain her and 
15, at whioh time a Russian representative l her daughter Paulina. ’’
WUl arrive fa Smt Francisco to poroh.se I In connection with the Anglo-Berlin 
^ and •«'«“Piete eiraogemsnts. The agreement as to the sphere of-influence in 
line will ooonsot with theSlbsrian Transcon- Gmtrsl Africa, the German foreign offioe, 
tinsntal railway et Valdlvoetoek. 1 while acknowledging that the F«moh ha7e

Si

ed and black),. 
Goods. U. 8- WAR DEPARTMENT.

Washington, May 28 —Before leaving 
Washington on Saturday for hit vacation 
Secretary Lamont issued a sweeping order 
whioh he haa had in preparation for several 
months. This wffl result to the virtual re- 
organiz vtion of the War Department on
Jnly,1' ..Th® term» of the order 
caused widespread excitement and con
sternation throughout the bureau. A 
large number of army officers will 
be ordered to rejoin their commands. The 
order permit» but one assistant to 
chief, although under special circumstances 
a second officer may be detailed for special 
duty, all the others most go, and so must 
the clerks that heretofore have been 
needed to carry out the duplication of the 
red tape eyet em said to exist. Tbe system of 
correspondence is changed by whioh about 
half the communications now reaching the 
department will receive neither reply nor 
acknowledgment. Voluminous annual re
ports hereafter will be confined to suocinot 
narratives and no one In the department 
hereafter will write books or engage In any 
literary work without special permission. 
It is estimated that the force of the depart
ment whioh/ta now 2,155 will be rédnoed to 
less than 1,200 by the effect of the order.

1

French Creek, May 28. — The. «»rl 
picnic and athletic sports were held on 
Tuesday last at MoRath’a charming plaoe at 
Englishman’s river. The weather was de
lightful ; the programme, comprising 
teen event*, was well arranged and the 
prizes were valuable end useful. The races 
were aU of an exceedingly interesting ohar- 
•oter, end some very dose finishes were wit
nessed. The time» throughout were good, 
the beat form of the dsy being shown by G. 
Poniford, J. McCarter end Geo. Bagshair. 
The todies were profuse fa their hospitality, 
and nothing oould exceed their kindness to 
all the strangers.

Thé maximum temperature at French 
Creek for the week ending Sunday, 27th 
May, was 82 deg. ; minimum, 
mean, 63 4 deg. No rain fell < 
same period.
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THE COMMUNE.

(9E 7 ■>!'

;

Idl41 deg. ; 
during the • Ïgore

day. ,
ss§mg;
everyone returned tired and happy 

In this preefaot of West KSHmy the 
Opposition have not enforced their Individ 
nality in any wsy. they are practically a 
non-effeotive force. On the other hand, the 
Government and its works are known and 
ap^eototed so far a* they have affected this 
district, md to the absolute certainty of

expected that the only result of the forth- 
oomiog elections most be for the Opposition 
candidate to this dtotriot men Hume-Ufa-

POLTHCS IN LILLOOET.

Clinton, May 28—(Special)—Messrs. 
Semlin, Sword and Kitchen an here. The 
convention nominated Nelson, of Pemberton 
Meadows, as the Opposition candidate for 
the West riding, and J. D. Prentice for the 
East riding. The Opposition an holding a 
meeting here to-night. Messrs. Stoddart 
end Smith are hen to defend the Govern
ment cause. Both tihe Government sup
porters have the strongest support. A 
publio meeting Will be addressed b^ the 
Premier on Wednesday evening.

Uy™ be prepared for ehoton take 
the best possible rare of your general health. 
If your tongue it coated use Beeljay’s Liver 
Losenges. •

♦

s of Flour,. 
>es, Ready-

Hli Is*
I

THE DEAD ALIVE.

IOlympia, May 28.—Moses H. Soott is 
alive 1 So says the supreme oonrt of the 
United States. The' rase of Soott vs. 
MoNeal was first tried to the superior 
court of Thurston oounty, J. W. Robinson 
judge. Judge Robinson decided that Soott 
was legally dead.

ISON / ;
/

lio

I Agent,
1st. |

'
There ha* been no more importantdiscovery 

in medical science during reoent years than 
the Invention of Beeljay’s Liver Lozenge*. 
Their discovery is of interest and benefit to 
nearly every person living. *
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ut continue» to ÉA when the —fm-,! _____~P^l* iïzrz sr.i - «««-*■ ««MM

îP?TUti0,,'eVen t°Ite owo »^“tio-. bb^e 8âlblth D‘k Whi0h tbey UNFAIR ATTACK

In finding fault With th.Government’.pouly I «Z™ 'trl?Uy’ “° ■*»* how good th. v ^IBATTAOK. | property «S tZnfeZ^of ordZZ Ln Ito ** «>»», if the cL^SEfï®?®
of progress and improvement, It steers ‘eo vattof to'thZ “ 0*lr,*inly moet “RRre- Theattempt to create the impression thet °*rned' our sola dependence, there will be no
dangerously near the policy of stagnation their T* Whw tb*y ,re on Mr> Adam*»the oontrsotor for the Pariia- The'thanks which the Oregonian wfll get from *• *««‘ for some days to come The
and obstruction that it find, itmHLm- Ï^keTLerm^M ^ ‘ fl®®‘ °f “Th “f* TT Ametk“ workznen^ W*« the people the SEX 2 —• «• that th. two trSi^StlSm „ -______________ ______
ally under the neoeeelty of trimming and I ,lterl Jt®"?“ 7 mMkerel ‘heir «*> the prejudice of British subjects Is very I -«oeeearytrath.wlH probably be the howling I "® to P«“y mnch the same conditions, the the 25th l^TTTr-
hedging. On Monday it made the follow- Theoffenoeof to^hl^ T?"0*®*' fchZtod^W ^1°**, °0t do «"Tthing bf ««orations of a mob who wiU only be de* I C,P,R" «° tha‘ there is little or po ehftlOT firmest* » Vio toril
tng admissions and qnalffîoations '• I n ., th® thirty Amsrioah sohoon- ^ kind. He gives the preference, as tar I ^®rr®^ from lawless violenoe by the fear nf I °* the Post Office Denartmenfe SlÛ?^6 to Emma Gibbeeon^apij

“Nobody,” it says, •« objects toLiiJT... rnfl ^mu * °*a *” h,meelf* to Vl°torU rifle« tn the hands of the soldiers of th. of an alternative route. L Newfou£ilamLPt'* W’ BnUer’of Topr^
appropriations being made for pub- ” olSn* ^ U* Z’raHv The uT £ *ithh “»»-It i. olur.ofori.Uoof these £at°° °*edbe expmfod untU r£.y---------
“° work* that promise to develop who a™ T„ * Ï. Yankee fishermen ff^eHy. The list which to pnbltohed In h®” »b° are Impatient of rational govern- b not news. We have L--------- '
the resouroes of the province whZK. ZLanTpZ V^' Pri"dpaUy Z Z T ^ !*{??*' Md ^«e restrain?Tt *"** ■»«*««. the».ev^ exertion ^ ^
they are likely to benefit the particular die- inonrrloJM ^ Edw“rd !■ tenders, ** 10f B®° employed there are only th«y ere. most Intolerant of anything m*da to forward the delayed malU at the
triot in which they are looaUd. Sh$ fë* £*£*£#**.W* the fmw All the ^ look. Uk. opposition tTlïS -lie^ pos.n>„ moment. ^
objeot. to the people of any particular lo- catch TamT ,P T® prevent *heb re?t. "* B^tUh «bjeote. Of the 95 BritBh P* absurdities They regard any one who-------------
wlity asking the Government for some im- fonbd- ITeT!8”1 Ta«*Wer th®y “* *° ** *°bjeotLwho ,sre working on the busings, elPM“ the unreaeonablenew of their then- A PS0p03MD EXPERIMENT*. 
provement which they think will benefit Lf y Tf not,,taK wrong in this kind 64 *" y«et°risns, leaving only 41 foe other ri8s as a deadly enemy and abuse him with Then, . , ~~ „
them ; nor is objection offered to the Gov- matto^L tThe wîokedneei» h> their eetl- P"1* ot Province and the rest of the oat «tint when they -re pewsriess y • • •' P P°“1 °* ** Hon’ Mr' Mm« to 
ernment complying with such request when n ’ silt« altogether in being seen by EmPir®. We cannot see what interest any and annoy him in any other wavwbai‘... «.A. - ~h.? ksee, «», Cjanr-rr.:,"

If our contemporary acted upon the doc-1 TBB an ab vnrr n ~ T? . Mr' Ademik H« took the- con- M*. we are given to understand, most tyranni- inland sea the» “^hnatised m
trine it here lays down, it would at Onoe °0 AB r0C pLaAaE PRIN- treot “ » matter of business, and °»L : - ^ would form an addition

■<>m,-S4SrS52it$ . :■:*!** ■ " fcai* Li usPSiSSiSSSPiSSSiS 'Government. It would cease its senseless It is clear that the representation by pop- ness nrindnl l °Ut on bn»f* I Powerful fn many Statesln which the people I °« that theooldnees of the "w , a£)p^
ory about “ bribing the people with their nlation plank in the Union Hall platform to feree J^^8 a ,** oheerfnU3r gives pre- were supposed to be intelligent, showThow Hndeon’s Bay is the Qhi«f kTTL Î* T® 
own money.” and it would refuse to lisren ! giving the Oppotition a great deal^o^ 2^11“ ^ ^ I Moe"»ry it to that th. peopTe ln.dTe^, " | wa, of snoh L extrimenl ^
to the groundless complainte of chronic The News-Advertiser handles the subject in him fairhMi and ,no min who works for in some way some political instruction In uvee for part of theTear in Tf.T®*
growlers and envious soreheads, .who can see Ja gingerly manner and " tW a ™ wwkB*nllke, man-1 order that they maybe aWeT tisZ^lh I oompJatTvSyw^J n **
no good in any improvement from which *«m which to very far indeed from beini^n treated ^,ata 01 W»T in which be to between the wild and impraelioebia I the winter approach* and It Wh*“
they do not reap the lion’, .hare of the pro- ‘he Union Ball principle. The Adverttoer ÏSd lencn^T TTl™lU d ^ °[ u!!^1 °r knavieh «gitators and the ““'th until spring to prett^Tr^vZceT
til. 0Ur °°nT POr‘ry * ** J08^04 7 ** the «“““t « the party business a, tTïettT Zl ÔÎ TS " HT" °‘the h°n“t °^Iden> ** Hudaon’8 ** the water must KS
time very well knows, in almost every set- has been obtained to ito division of the con l„i„„ _____ k » of «I^e^g of g004 government. *. the year round. We read of in, K,i -
tlement, men who want to grab everything «tituencies. Ip fact U Zw. L " S Z “ honeet who to ----- - -_________ in it „ lateîto T
in the shape of public work that to iofaj! It were thrown out m a “ Je SttîLTîriLÜl hie,°0ntraot THÈ UNPATRIOTIC) SENATE winter sets in early We ^ vJT v
-d "ben they are dtoappointed I«,the advocate, of represTnùti^ bytopT “0^“ “ ^“°nBble of I n UNPATRIOTIC! SENATE. M that^ ZtZZmZZZX*^^ ,
run off to the Opposition newspaper lation pure and simple can be indnn^t, " The comments of the London Times on the rigors of a Hudson's R™, -inf,. mü «"<-eotwmor of the ProviJ^l'/'^’1:
with a long and sometimes a plans- «w^ow it. But It b not likelv ZTthT 7~D^„ "T------------ the rituation in the United States are ex- experiment, however J»2SïL Columbia: °f Bmtsh
ibie story about the senselessness of will.’ They are in a position to have their ' __Æ VAIN. 000 Ingly suggestive. It says, “ the secret costly one and it might be tried. ^ Lnototart T® J“,dor*1*,l®d Commissioners ap
the work theyldid not get, or the 10WB way, and to judge by the stand wMcfo The Portland Oregonian ha. undertaken P6raly,i’ *■the «*°ertainty —------ -- ---------- r- [^ÿTfA^ iL^?flla!îOn.0f tha twentieth
miserable way in which it was done, or the Mr- Kidd, the Opposition’s nominee for a taak «* very great difficulty. ItÏ eTfe^TT “d tbe UriK 16 “ I SENSATIONAL AFFAIR te^ÆSïo^ 7“° mat"
favoritism shown by the superintendent. Richmond, has taken, they are determined de«voring by sound argument and appeals Lanahi *M> ti» worst aot that Congress is ^ A aiooen RaUway Company, hlvf u-e
Nine-tenths of these complaints, when they to ,Un<î by their principles. Then how are 60 °°mmon «enee, to prevent the Démonta °f pa“lDg~and * ha» a considéra- -gy. 029~A MMational jtj» «Port that the manner towhtoh tu? w"
are examined, turn out to be either very the Oppositionists of Nanaimo to fare! As far 01 the State of Oregon m-n-,. common k'* °*pa°lty ta Ulat direction-eould not ^fcorvlna dfT 7,7 J°“ hUle eoath TuT*® DMd*-aild evidence takentheroü,7
trivial or completely groundless, and the « we can ree, no consideration wiTmvethM with! vS^^SUTSi fc *° ££Z ““ ^ WS2SX£SZ*«f" '
remaining tenth are of such a trifling nature heea given to their published nrocrammeu ^“oorite think that they will nain T ^ f uncertainty th* the country has th,„ nlt_ . 8 ” * mountains east of submitTrorotoi. * have the honoar to.
that it would be utter nonrense to condemn When will the OpporitiZhZngîZb m!^ b7 uniting with the StdTr ^ to ** D*"»«>va‘» ^ yeeterday* ”hioh may it win ^ from ,h ,

• LrÏrltJ,tem,r TTnt °f them- We ley of platform, for a oomporiteonei As Popnl“bi »PP«ar toheUevothal^if thV oj ‘“TTT”" «on* A young ErSuih^wa.1 uÎTn ^ ÎT”*11 fn" noUo° was“givenTf^TuT;
mm pretty sure that if the whoto truth were matters are, some of the Opporitiontote are fin over to their ride fc o(msiderableTium. Lll™1!!,. 1,1110 d10ubt•trne* “d it is also true by a g“g hoodtaSs and beaten intTa I TIÎTT aDd tiBO' oni- opinion, l
. , . ’ °Ur °eutemporary has been victim- certain to be humbugged Jby other Oppo- ber ot Democrats, they will b. Irresistible Kat the membere of the United States 1 °* inrenribility and was then tied to a I _.?matio° ^t the reasonable ex-
ised by some of the utterly selfish and. de- «itiontote. It to possible that the lewtoL Tbe °«gonian shows the Democrats k°0W Perf6atly well the injnry yo^e ^ÏXi»d ,efJ to P*1^ The thrTT htlT CoTTi^T ^recouped to them
TryeO0ma the °0n0,n8fo" tori,XT that it will be mod MSSSbSftTffi? -i‘b ^«g-’to ’the ^UriH oT,Tbf SffiSW 

We see that the Times has repeated the «"test to proceed in the present go-as-yon- them to do anything to etrwgthen I d‘Tg.tbeir oou,lt>ry. Yet they, from the most I V'eMarqni. of Cholmondely. BrendhLTl The only person from whom we h» ‘ 
s^ry aboutiwhat the Premier is alleged to please fashion, the men of each sectio/de- a party whose platform to diametric HT*1 7 ”rdid stives, deliberetely ^^^“t^hi^oli from hi. periloM «‘vod any assistanoe in this direction ha^b^n 
have said at Duncan’s. Now if there is one Iuding themselves with the belief that their tily opposed.to everything thai T*s|?T>T,g thali atat® of “““"«inty. The Emm. W^lfTTt^uj ^ Way Beaven-Mpp- who. thongh
uother°it i^ “T48616 ‘han Particular ptotform to the platform of the W* ‘heir party consider wmnd andt^T “T™ U alm”t i-oredibty the outage and wtil pMy uïîto^ b"
another it 1, the account that a hearer whole party. Of coure, some of them are *afe in P°litica- What the effect of this ap. , L ^ Me aro™d them, rigne ^0™, priti.h Consul Mortimer^ YoT£ ^>e abeentee aocnsemTlg”Ve «n7
of average inteUigence gives of a l*i»g «old, but m there to no chance of their P"1 *° th# P»trh>ti«m and common senseTf “Î .*“*'7 oommunitiee and indi- uJimtv w”8? *° tbaSixth Husrere iE were, «ret: irre^l«J^L^Lnnon
speech made by an opponent. Every ^g «uooesriul, the schemer, will not £ the °"g°” Democrat, will be, will be seen TTT ‘Uttle eX8rtion “>d » little ^ge“ ii the TSrtAfahL'T, ^°KVdy«“‘ T® ÎSTf® ®f 1893 h^^tha^ wtnauT bTn 
-ewqmper man know, how often a pro. found out byand-by. It is to be fmfed hTfaTT 0p^^l *»d party interest onKai^. AtghW “d *«»*» b~^httatoforce, which could only* Ze
fesrional reporter misunderstands the ex-1 - that our contemporary to laboring ÏTIÏ’J' Ï P“‘ ®°Uld ***** materially^ ---------—----------- [ ^ Z lmsTZn
prearions made use of by a speaker. If this A °BRRRPUL OUTLOOK. So strong to party feeling in the States and 7*7®,PUt “ ®nd to 41 together, yet they THE CITY MARKETS- mitt Inadequate' to ropp^rtZtiZ^’b®

er’s remarks, how much more likelj to a Z ^ be the part,’. iuTreTt wmt preCZ ”P the °°ndlti°“ of «u-peuse whZ Zy „ ^ °f *» H**vy. “Jmcst
pewon who is unfriendly to him and C and thVT °* ““ Qflvern- to the public weUare. ‘ P fWred know to ruinous to thousand,. We do notf-®"^®" h“ »g*in assumed its normal ratMed * titoStotnT Z»!®” °°nflraled “>d
who to deiighted to get'an excuse ^ 7doe. not appml to the ^ ™ -h”" feZ’ Tb ^ytToti blï*P'
misrepresent what he heard and to give a Island J Vancouver m.7 T P °f the DepuUsts^a, it no doubt considers it uselbre “"^triotia oaUouroee. on the part larly in the retail b^inTL, retotoftio7w«k T®“ the agent of Urn cLpany"
dutorted version of what was said. The the oXsWcThere do nZl,1” *“ âppeal 60 tbeir common sense. I1™^"lPoblll!"'®i It is not long since the Amer- P'°Zef to be most Wefioiri a^d S^,VSSSfh ** °PP08lt8
Times says that Premier Davie et Dun- denoeOHhZ«Za utZ1 T h*in politic,. Th«, h.., .„_7,SÜlioau P^P1* were proud of their:natrioti.m l^ent|y. «°lwtantial results.jremain. »e-of eZZ^»u the flret eare knd 
oen'e told the electors that if the candidate I the nartv Th r ave hitherto supported wildest and most impracticable théoïu. lDarlng the great national struggle, men and [ ingP the beavy dor" wasin Z^T^8^ ^ “’“ that everything
whom he then favored was not ^ «ver °f made f ^flSy* M, Beaven ^ outthal

the prosperity of the district would progresses From th nfident as time look upon those who disapprove , greateiti ««Prifioes. for what they oonsid- B«t betog unobtainable owing to the upper many P6™011». the undertak-
a. version of the Kaslo thT TTT'en^ T. W® hear and "j«.t them as either f7to o7kn.v« *r®d' th* weU bein« of their conn- ”To7 r®®,,,66 TTboata off ‘» «S Qo™^®,8^1® °f 1894 topo9ad upoTTe

Times’ version of the passage of the sneeoh I «fh-TsT «uooureging accounts. This to I Their conceit and self-sufficient Itry’ Tbey «Pent their substance as I ^nnlv o^hiT^1® hU ye?r ha* » very poor I of7BfnT!',n ^ nnder the Statute
frotoaat7’e’riDd T" f“r that Veniion diffan situation * “OOUTer World ,aya of the did not produce such lamentable result LJ^Ttte n h“° Y8lQ®' *” fcoM’d “bl °f ^“d^ ^1 bITto thTlt
from the original speech goodness only The nolitiA*! haHi» t . , would be amusing, They evidentiv mm-1preserve the union» and their very lives Ia °°*lder^?je extent on the Puget Sound I ??tid only 114v® been Introduced and suDuortedknows; and besides, there to nothing to and timing the nexUewweZ thü o^dT ^ they are the People and wisdom 7” Z “f®" ^ tbem ^ th® of the hZîî^’buT^TTdoïbfh* y®* D?'io8abl® fZSdttaTS^TÎ'T; thou«h “mus 
chow that the original report wm in any ^« wiU “make the moeT^hZ Ume. wiU ”itb ‘b«m- ^ STa , ?“ “7*®°®°* patriotilIn of Æe wàtW to^gS theTa^e °“ 12
respect correct, or that it was not a deliberate ZZ P^9r ere becoming daily The platform of the Peonle’s TWo „ °6!LP®0pe won for them the f eioellent opportunity to&hh thetoTeare^ gate ^ a ^
Perversion of what the Premier really said rionn thWrl^ N?‘hto8 defeat all California to published in tiT s Party olj .dmlrtgloh oPt6e>=trj,^ world. which unfort^ately had bZTZtlv no^tf,, ^ ho
This, indeed, was what it must have been, i*oe and their oonarge U faüfeg t*m fe the Eximiner- It consist, of tMrtymvZ toT^V11® U“ited 8t«tee, from one end Ihavefh’oweve^mpT'llZttt m«kft with y dtZtTriAT10®’ ml|,htt,lake » mlstriT! We 

for we have th* best rearen. for believing *e snow to mflting before Pla“k>. which form a combinationofn^l v Z u® °th*r’ “ eoffarlD8 «orely, andoneof bjg -took of buBalgthew^k ^3a0 "oment that any
that the Premier made no such remark! Z 7L^.-tbe ,nn- Vancouver udU be in all the political absurdities of tt*braDahe* ot «■ legislature, re far from 7 its value considerably. Ci hay.' whtohZZ^KT00"."04 to ,he matter into
What he did say in effect was that if tim H” ^ wJt » a JiC^Ll ,7 ?» I^tolreren thatXüm. to doin, 7“ I ^e cents.do^ I C^TtCT tZTZZtS' ^
Opposition got into power, stagnation would whleh guide, m,d formuUte,The^oUoy°” th9 P”»1® without the fetereeZof 01^°“ ^° lncreaee and P^long it. The Whn : quotation, are as Lured, and the arguments add^eTZTonly
ensue, and public improvement, would *^* ^®™ment. The elector, of this yrong b“ks. »t a tax not exceeding 2 per cent, a DaWon* "«-regarding with pained astonish- F Fmot^OMIWs (Hungarian) ner bbl ■ sj*i a!.™7n ’? °P“ *° U8’and that to that
oeare. There would be a return to the time &tore todZn°L°hti!±jFr?mblere “d year" Mank **• i« “ free coinage cf7l™ “®D“h® heartleB' way in which tbe Senators Wood8,(ittli^.b“::::* ^ C0Mt™a°» of the
of the Hpn. Robert Beaven. whore adminto- theÆlo“daZrtoafeP®n56d on to “ark 16 to I.” Plank six to « inoTZf*!* 2 V* b°dy’ are ««»«*• a o.tion.l afflic   fi ZZa* rattoed
tration turned a deaf ear to demands for —^gly.______  I cul.ting medium to at leaT STer cZlf” I ti°n Which U " tbeir "gent duty to allevi- 2^°^.—...................1| Prevtore Zn TZT^CZZZT,®
public expenditure on needed public works, KB8US0ITATBD. Tb“ «>ey want a graduafed focomÏÎx r’^L'TT®’ “ migbt almo,t **> «P" ^ I 1893'aDd^ have had no dZZ
which is a totally different thing from say- T. ----- and “ a graduated land tax ” and •• nnhlln P°e*d tbat tb,y take a diabolical pleasure in I „^«»0.. ................................... ^ evBrtwVln* thatl oonclualon. But. how-
ing that unless a Government supporter was J?Vobleotion to Imperial work for the unemployed * S the groa“ and ln witnereing the oST’jm?®^........... more dirtotiy
ret«rn«JforCowichaniU,*mbitanfewouM !^“U®“.^BW“*ba‘“wrenotpr.o- would if they could revofotionire S
get no more appropriations. The Premier, *7^. bad “° defin,te °bi®o‘. th*t it lation by establbhlng “the initiative «7!®^ ^ ** tbeir righteous ......... . ’ ‘ |lowe- ^1810 ^y '
in stating what he did, simply emphasized ."* ® getber with sentiment, referendum, imperative mandate, and nro* a 5 8nation’ do not "** UP «ud sweep the [Ooro”^^’ Portôüi."X."!üso.ooil&oô' Thattho Honourable the Premier
the difference, between the poUoy of ^^2® advooate* contended was all that in portion.1 representation.” They wduMtin 8enat? ont °I existence. We are very oèr- “ ereoked"..;'.'.;.;:'""...................« $ 1,1 advtoln« the guaranteee
hi. own administration and That of ® "î/6® ®lletenoe U °°M be «- away with national, state Wi mnTwJd 7" “ theHon“of ^rds treated th.oKaU1^0,1^ctw! ^ not
the one led by the Hon. Mr. ^ ! l!fV® *° th® W°rId 019 ,dea bond*’ M,d tbey would makTreffrege^Si! fT’fTi®1 S«“*te of the iS":::::".::::::::::-::::::"- mt pfoviZp P»ny. but worked for the
Beaven. Old time British Columbians I Imperial Federation, and that all th* I versai by extending it to women. * I United Sttotee is treating its citizens who I Catib^<^7l{,per 16.................................. .. Secondly: That the etatement
have, very vivid reooUection of the nature Çffü>..*>!e*MW?r men, both in Very few, Indeed, of the Forndfat.' ’“-«wlw ««• “sovereign RhS*Mr d^V-:V‘'"'-: Member fo^XanalmEMsM^tZ
of that administration. And its spirit BrtVv !”d th® Coloniee* would get have the slightest idea of h,„ ^P^ists •»“ P®°Ple. its extotehoe would not be worths |^y, btie^r^ï ''.'.'.VÀV' '“Vjiii’S I Wp,a°a tbe LegtolaUve Assembly, that it
seem, still to linger among those who are ^aro^ar tbat i^«a and perhaps regard the chan iras they A a ««I nature of month’s purchase—perhaps not a day’s ...... ....................--^ll..?!hoo 1??*®!?^ that the Honourable the Leader of
so ready to condemn the eJZSZ , T ^«“7- The time wotid oome no „\ , 7 demand> a“d not the re- Yet the Americans bear with “ Cï ib! ’ .........  .. ............. -. 06 ^ «"«nment had been working for the

“ brib‘°8peopl* with their own money.” L“ “^f*’^‘7” “^®d h® bn,Ty abont P»*‘ham in practioe. Th^yoC”t'Zth* rere ^‘î®* T* “ apparen6 ImMte. 1 ^4^ — gjj^'-‘->---^i^f^j«risted with or Inflated YourHrecC

This condemnation, as wehaverepeafedly Lt 11 e®®med tol many that the|if they had their wav tiîC*® î ”W^wbiob roake« the observe» wonder ^«"^.CanaciS'pœ ^to^wüâV.'.Vl""'A ZîlMtotitere in the advlee tendered by them-to
shown, to double-edged. It not only oem 7°T of, Imp®risl Federation rmnained the United States would P>nBtitnb,0“ of whether they are utterly disheartened 0y H^Ml aSSdS? •- .......... Honour to reUtion to the Nakusp and
sures tiie Government which grant. tU 7 lon* »■ tk» nebulous stase, and th., -.-. 7. Btat** wonId mete wkate [ whether they have lore that--------” I _ “ gg* ................. ^»! Slow Railway Company;
money, but itinsults the electors who are t *hould h® made to assume a practical theState would ImowtmZZ^^Tar1 °* P°W*r' 14 mT be th**-tiisy a»® mriy in ai8**5'1’ MW^1,''P®5lb...... —.“"•T.rjiÿm L^wgdy-Jhatnoonsod YeimfleneurMIlB.
d®serib^ as seeking for and ?b®-d7^. ®-® impatient undertTed.lùlÏ thatZhar^d ^ ^ tbey will^ .nd SbcWe^^r ® «-m^atoretipre

^ ----- spark of vitality which n.nmf Tr. ‘ tomPt *° carry out their prinoipfee TBE FLOODS. Poifo frartï? ih lb............... Jgn'l <«•) 1° any oontmet by or with either of them^^g^ssssr
E5™ r Site sar szhr *»L

„„ th^ a™ 1,0 mackerel a commercial basis. The strand of trade to -- Î.7® popnltom has gained control of *** d8wn °” «very hand, and raUwav oom I 0r5i*®* A“tralian) perdes... ,*6«» Mio^ts, «way timber from theHs*r**e *« eaSÿSflgypy -atoeagiîtSBBy stï"" “ *5»s l f feu = sgaa«»«faw-NhMk- —----  . , f ' or ■ p to th. bond of union. It toetmente beve been mode toeeoure eed’S’l I on. — onepondod eo oertoto tUtoefene. | 1 Çinâ, - f UST’—i^d(tnbto«le abuietomuMid oum

sSarGi - ■ss:well as British • but when they comeT^ 5®® °®°lm®”iaf ,trind ha» done much to ËgüÊÜ*1 . In Kanw the sUte Tffonto “** ,uff®r®r, by the exilU”g condition of The nip of a poisonous snake to but a slight r°W'at Mare I«iand. For several days past
three miles of the shoTih vT ^ •‘r®"8tb®n *he ^“d of union between the pr,°p®rty ««read. ^®8® “® m«“ discouraging. They have r*“oy° “»» being more dangerous thanSe S27^.An7tead aod a11 ‘be construe-

reemuee oi the shore, the Yankees can- States of tbe American Union whw c°mp*nies from seizure and (been swept out of house and home and Ipoiaon °‘ Scrofula in the blood. Ayer’s San™. bosses have been inspecting her hull
not, according to the law, follow them. But it not have the effect of n..n,’„ th/wd ZteamllitsiT J?* - °?Pltal. ot L the many of them altogether without enn»ll7 ParlUa puriflee vital fluiA expetoaU poison- 7 ‘“““rteloiog if she can be re-

œtsSËgg gsssnsÿç ^ BBsBEHï™" -•c—«>**»• - - ——-to.-ïi”-xxxtrrrfï.t’ir'"”'b-|^‘iS^^nS EH^lFHEEi'iE
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Villages Are Now Th 
Destraction By tbe

1
the

«AJMUE».
All Coimmmleation Dee 

Paralyzed and 8 
Desperate 8ti

Several Lives Believed 
Government Belief 

ward YesterduygmmmF-
The news from the flooded] 

Mainland yesterday 
and unsatisfactory, the telej 
ing down and all trains at] 
points along the line. No J 
arrived or been dispatched t> 
adian points for a full week, J 
definite information as to to 
be got through. Mail for J 
States cities was dispatched] 
steamer last evening, but as 
Pacific and Great Noth 
unfortunately situated _ as i 
by reason of the floods, I 
through is far from a certaintw 
of present telegraphic comJ 
the Canadian Pacific is at Mil 
but beyond that point there] 
breaks which enable only thl 
plete information as to the had 
the line to reach the officials!] 
the Revelstoke and Mission G 
still unknown, end the track i] 
to believed to be carried away h| 
washouts and slides resulting 
cent rains and subsequent fed 
perature. The Whatcom exj 
couver yesterday, but with d 
jot the expectation of 
The railway people are to 
and day to re establish 
bat the continued rite of the iJ 
oily blocks their efforts in tti 
The Clinton and Kamloops asri] 
adjourned owing to the inaq 
Crown officers to arrive from t] 
traffic generally to absolutely tu 
no damage has been done on th] 
though the rivers are conrideJ 
trouble to not anticipated.

The greatest anxiety at Mied 
be due to the presence of tone 
and other obstructions which] 
by the river with terrific speed, 
deetruotion of bridges, houses ! 
structures in their course. 1 
Courser has been despatched l 
give assistance, and Captain Ci 
doubt be able to greatly

Aid the Distressed Keau 
The British Columbia Dyking 

Co.’s dykes aie reported to be] 
strain splendidly, and still fod 
the water level. A musk rat mJ 
one place and a very small 1

----------Wlrter passed through, but th|
detected it and at onoe stoppe 
The Pitt dtoadew dyke not be 
oould not restrain the wafer, to 
flows are consequently inundate 

_ From Yale it to reported that 
rising at the rate of three inch] 
already several of the raHweyfi 
been washed away between 
and Yale. The loss of these 
complete block in the Eastern 
obstructions at Griffin Lake 4 
enough, and it has been found 1 
construct a new line past the] 
break down of these bridges 1 
Hatzlo dyke must stop ail trail 
time to come. No mails are im 
time being received from or d 

* point higher up than Chilli wad 
reached by boat. The water n| 

' the canyon presents 
awful sight.

The water on Harrison Iaki 
considerably, to now over the I 
and has completely covered the 
The hotel itself to surrounded bi 
to get to the different houses to 
boats have to be used. The wi 
risen river have risen ten feet. 
of the Fraser being so high have 
of the Harrison baqk in an enorm 
completely

was exl

partsef the Province and the rest^ of Î* out stfet w*l t“Zre^Z. tl fe ha to tbe Ho"’ Mr. MHto to
Empire. We cannot see what i„7ÎJl .11 and annov MJ !^7f®" *° ^V® 6 «*«F °f ^ “ Hudren’e Bay

Their I doe. not appear to u. to be nnreaeonable •X
.

that

ROYAL COMMISSION.
m£Lf0üOWin8/®POrtOf th® RoTMCom-
mfeMOn appointed to inquire into certain 
ZÏ" C“D^"8 jh® Nakusp A Siocan 
Z"W*y " pab'Ubed lor general informa. 
“on- f By Command.

A, CAMPBELL REDDIE,
Dof- Provincial Secretary.

REPORT.

m,

g«

m

■ cease.” This to

a mai

i
Submerging the Uttle V

of Harrison.
The steamer Transfer made 

Monday to take pros 
shut off from supplies, 
so full of water that the attemi 
abandoned.

The bridges over the Nioo 
Ruby creek are washed stray, i 
difficulty will be experienced 
them np again, since, owing to t 
izitlon of the railway service, oa 
floods themselves, it to altogethei 
to take lumber op for the parpu 
struct ion. At Haizie the watt 
feet deep snd rushing along wit! 
r*tio v i- i:it. The telegraphic 
down eve, y where ; no sooner a 

- up for a short distance than thej 
again before any use to speak of c 
of them. Assistant Superintend 
and Engineer Duohesnay are i 
Mission district endeavoring to Ü 
a little. The various mining e 
the Fraser fear that all their at 
be lost. Dr. MoGnigan,
Mr. E. Lindsay Phiillpe ___
Vancouver, who went up to Pr 
flats reoently, are unable to ret 
to generally supposed that they i 
out to backwoods fashion tomew 
isolated region.

visions to 
but the i

i
there is 

wefludasfol-

Eo
and Mr.

Tbe latest Details.
Vancoitvbb, May 29. —(Midnif 

An autibutio account of the ree 
of the fl >oded valley of the Fran 
by James Rolfs a resident of th 
arrived down to-day from Yale, t 
navigation on the Fraser river an 
ingpointof the present disaster. ; 
delayed there since Wednesday 
traffic came to a standstill, mor 
than anything in tbe history of 
Rolfe made his way down on 
brought with no little peril fa 
Ruby Creek, where further prog: 
means was effectually stopped, tl 
bridge which had spanned the or 
been entirely carried awey. The 
to improvise means of crossing 
torrent, and reaching a eound 
track fortunately secured a railro 
on which they arrived at Agamis

From there to Harrison riv 
miles, they had to walk. Seoori 
gtoe at Harrison they rode to Hat] 

i where three hundred yards of 
\ found to bs washed away and a g 

of men employed by the C.P.R. 
piles on whioh to construct a temp 
A raft was the only means of fer.. 
this break, and it was from this ru 
unfortunate mechanic MoTae 
drowned yesterday. The remain] 

, journey to Mission junction the 
walk, there being no locomotive] 
isolated section of the track.

The publie wharf at Mission Cr
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betn fified bodily by tb5# ridng'werar*^* tiSiw "tbr^wto^Uti?* !^*dûjJ!Î .“fw *wo fwit «W. 'ètHJl? A IXTMr. ». ""TTr”
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BUNwlakeVwith roof, of ranohL Wna ,£2"2îÏ£ °°D a^°D °* W8”Î°B\ The dam at the falb i, In »o 0f Westminster. off and the dining room b now looeted in

,t tt'y&j-jr-b *-’£-« ff ^syraKsrjsa'SK........Miim.jriu.uD_, w Eh?r ï^irt; ■iterssttrï'sK Sr'ftW-s™ ***S2£Sm2£L 1

piete. The crop, of the whole of thbfer- of the faîiüfog lande, ^hl^là n^dmat! Peaceful Valley ta oovered with x to Places of Safety. the floor,. Captain McLennan’, wharf and
tile valley, for a die tance of upward, of one ing the raatamounfc of SüTi? «“Went, have moved to place, . ** worehoo.,, are nine faohea under water,
hundred mile,, are entirely destroyed, with- ready re,ulted and maViàflîSSlîwiî^îfl eJ^oSi *4 t* reported that the dam at ———— The gravel road at Salman river b four
out a poaaibility of anything being done thb water, are min —ll^4 h®**? tw®“ty mile, above here, ha. Trying to Establish Train Rnrvinn feet under wlter for about a mile and utterly
season to better their condition. 8 ^ Wds ^fthe “W 6®“ one thb evening. In which event the Devastatirm in ^ 8wv|ce_ Salmon river bridge opporito

The river betUlrbing and b now two river the wwto2 itoïï,SdL Z felt!? *ir,>perty ttere, wU1 ^ yery g«at. W’?8£™Jn °”8r<® , ^wl^'. b afloat and expected to beVtotal
feet above the highest mark known in the regular eea. Th b^. nl^nfV.^iLw T?* oÿyisina state of great excitement. Washington States. wreck whenthe water eubeidea The break-
history of the oouutry. The breaches to o^xtoStiltowWÎ “**b th® P«=d ------__ ^g of Ungley dyke, about a mUe from thb
dyke», which have been constructed at im- ered everything Almost tbe^tb^tr^toh re-nU% h“« °™rfl°wed the bank, and the v village Sunday morning, submerged about
menee coat, are widening, and it will be a b fine farm i«„vL stretch town b'ten feet under water. The inhabit- r — . Vancjo uvkr. May 30,1814. twelve hundred acre, of grazing land»,
;work of year, to repair damage in thb re- allot which are nmhTki^ 8™wiD8 °™P®i *“*•'have moved to the mountain,. . . Courtney, Agent C.P.B., Victoria. Thb dyke was built only last year and fa
speot. ^ age m tme re ^^ioh »», probaMy ruined There The water in the C«ur d'Alene country b twowm ^ Vancouver for ®°" omnpletely covered vrith wato^o toat

A, Cariboo water will notin ordinary afford, ample^iXt^r^tlm ^ato’rT^ “<L*t P0*01* the St. Joe <Thurrtay) atll a m. ®^®n ««weak root had not given way
oonrae be coming down in the greatero the land generally fvinn low ï^nk riv8r* sre ten mile, wide. oontlnue thenceforth on regular re8nlt M ™ land would have

sssÆSSSîwïn■“* ^

resumption of dirrot traffic at^y date fl^de, and th^onto wTv^f J^chtoL bR ot **• de™*8e «rolting in this roc- v” *“* ev“«“& confirmatory of earUer du- of Petor Brown, hotelkeeper, wandered un-

5——s8^@SapteS3îSi«E££ 2
Sse3SH^S^a^fe£3g®E E: Btheir stock to the foothUb for protection somethin,/»?. r hedges. There b Victoria via the American routes until all 
lb. Hn, b etiil deieg. " “SïS'o'^^'ïJSrS ÜC* -■«• C.P.B. b „„ bn j“

l | the Yakima. The Puyallup river b very addre“ or mark the envelope, «• via United 
high to-night. ^ Staten” The Northern Pacific has, looal

manager B. B. Blackwood state* got 
through all It, trains promptly thus far, 
and doe, not anticipate any serious inter
ruption .of traffic. Cooler weather in the 
mountain, b reported, and a standstill or 
■light fall of the swollen river, bring, cheer 
to the heart, of the dbtressed resident, of 
the flooded district,.

Every effort b being made to relieve the 
• necessities of theee, and it b hoped and ex

pected that the fatality will not prove cor- 
reapondlngly serious as the financial loss.
Premier Davie was prompt in hb action in 
behalf of the besieged residents along the 
Fraser, and personally arranged with the 
C.P.N. Co. for the «ending of the Transfer 
to Ntoomen Island and elsewhere if required 
to aid the settlers ; anything Mr. Punch may 
have done—and he has been very active in 
the work of relief—has been supplementary 
to and outside of thb arrangement. Tbe 
settlers no doubt fully appreciate the antici
pation of their request for aid by the Gov
ernment and will not thank those who in the 
hope of scoring a political point attempt to 
belittle tbe forethought of the Premier.

No confirmation has been received of 
the finding of bodies drifting with the 
stream at Mission, nor has any fatality 
been authentically reported other than in 
the two oases referred to Tuesday morning, 
though the rumor was current yesterday 
that two Indians had lost their lives at 
Langley in attempting to remove their stock 
from the flooded reservation. The Revel- 
stoke and Mission City bridges still hold, 
though they are in great danger, and are 
momentarily threatened with Complete 
destruction. The entire Chilliwack district 
is now under water, and at Matoqul and 
Hateio prairies the water b still rising.
Vandbuver b threatened with a meat 
famine, while several aide-tracked train
loads of cattle are similarly situated, their 
provision Supply have been exhausted.

The wire hum Donald to Vancouver was 
in working condition for a short time yester
day, when It was learned that further 
trouble was being experienced in the Rook
ies. The telegraph lines south were also 
wrecked yesterday, somewhere south of 
Seattle, where the tributaries of the Colum
bia are in flood.
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: :Villages Are Now Threatened With 
Destruction By tho Floods ou 

the Mainland.
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mAll Coinmnnleation Destroyed —Traffic 
Paralysed and Settlers In 

Desperate Straits.
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Several Lives Believed to Be Lost- 
Government Belief Seat For

ward Yesterday.Calforn
elver,
a native of l^)™^ 

months, a nati7ege0rf

The news from the flooded dbtriot of the 
Mainland yesterday was extremely meagre 
and unsatisfactory, the telegraph wires be
ing down and all trains at a standstill at 
points along tile line. No mail has either 
arrived or been dbpatehed to Eastern Can
adian points for a full week, nor b there any 
definite information as to When fetters càh 
be got through. Mail for eastern United 
States cities was dbpatehed by the Sound 
steamer last evening, but as the Northern 
Pacific and Great Northern are as 
nnfor.tunatoly situated as the C, P. R. 
by reason of the floods, its passage 
through b far from a certainty. Tfoe terminus 
of present telegraphic communication on 
the Canadian Pacific b at Mission junction,
but beyond that point there are numerous Fleeting In the Stream,

SaSSÜiiS SsSSSSttS?63®
“rod *iubîeo re" d«*Patohed at otioT Th/ranchers and theb M.0T^T y*®0». (Wn. ), May 28—PeopIe
The «I tom- Saved effects wUI be conveyed to higher banning to hope that the high wator,

to^i^estorisv with^to Ik! Und‘ Evidence, of the flood are prero?^ ”f °f the country wifi «on be-
noàV^L,*!îü.»7'u ■ T*e betolto- travellers by every vessel entering the *£“.!? ,Bbeide- The waters have beeni „■ ^ „
•at o{ get*SAthro“8h. Itraite of Georgia, and hundred! of Utiles rteBdaF ™j“g *»r the past three days and 1 San Fbanoibcio, May 28.—Steamer City
rod tt’V'ELS hw8“to6 night from the floodedtistriot the waters of thb ^ho thought themselves above high of p«*Ing brings news ot a revolting murder
“tthe ^ontlnnedrb!!f w10/' «moftbesea are a deep mud odor rod .^!“,.00“peaed. «»« to tie committed in the interior ot Jtpan. Amur-

saasaPTL^Sl^ as»ÆMsaaafs: £•£SbSï, - ““ •'«“The Clinton and Kamloops assizes have been and through the devastated vallev All thro ever before known. The Water^has I P®°P*® ^th e sword before he was arrested.
P,i0“n“ owi°8 10 the inability of the railway traîne arriving from the East during been on a standstill for several hours and at Jealousy Was the cause, rod Ozaki Tomekl 
Crown offioer. to arrive from the coast, rod the paît week are now8held at Karnloc^T* /our to-night it wm falling. The ohi was the murderer. About . year M0

U ^hf^ntoly dead. As yet While delayed by the flood on hb w^ to ,^fc P®1”^ regbtered was 23 feet and A Asakawa Yone. one of tbe- ViotlnJ wasT
b“n,d°ye °° *he Island, rod Clinton, Premier Davie gave considerable inches above low water mark. Hundred, of straitened ctronmstanoee rod she went to

_ considerably swollen attention to the distress of the settlers, and 1“®“ have been working day and night try-1 live at Genjlros’ house. Her relatious 
^Tto meTtol“ nxietort Mbsion i« ..M t»' [or the sending of a steamer up the rtopbreak, in the dykes. In many the head ol tbe famfly become the g^Lip'of

”lietT ■ UtioD ".yM to Frawr, which left thb morning, to carry they would work for Aours rod the village, and it finally reached t heear, of
and Al0g* P6”00* end effects to place, of safety K*v/f tw°or three hundred break about Sono, Grojire’s wife, oro,Iron frmi*y!JSlr.
s ., j obetruotiona which, borne down on the high lande. This vessel will nlv ! 0>e^» when it would go out again and I reL Matters in the family ar*.An*uJ „,am
dLtraetiI!r^i Kri?r,fl0ktpeed’ th!e*it.®n !he "ntU it b considered all danger is over, the frequently oarry as much of the old dyke from bad to worae^ntil^hli niichb^ra 
street in th^±TeT!d “ 0thet Spen,e h®i»g borne by tbe Government ZT RTrt* tv0 bee“ <»mmg from riepped h, rod toe" ffioulto wt rottiedW 
niMiiJîkl. K- 4 00^r*®e, The etsamer Mail matter aooumnlated at Vancouver wae ^fr®nt *eotions that some families were 1 Toneehiohi marrying Yone. The n*i»ie

been despatohed^to Mission to sent to Viotoria by the Islander to day, to entirely without food and in destitute dr-1 married oeuple did not get »l»nfr well to

Cooper will no U transferred (y the Kingston V'Z ^tSSL •«?» 5®ti.rt. rodK^LMo^th/mm-"
® ^ IN ortbern Pacific tor points east and south ou“ to thos* in need. No estimate can holders me committed they separated and

AM Ike Distressed Besldenu of Winnipeg. ütn.'nJiÎS4.dBT®6 t»îlWÜl U done> Tb* Ydntf wSt back to GenjirS household.
The British Colombia Dyking & Drainage _ _ ^ y w$)*m*fr**° 5Eh®f. Jealously rankled in the breast of Tome-

Co.’, dykes aie reported to be^ tanding tbe Tke Flrod at Weetnrinster. i"“ h!d ^t f thls .pring kiohl and he planned revenge. He vbitod
strain splendidly, and still four feet above Westminster May 29.—(Special)—The nftn-t^HVîs&ÎLVk 2Î.P1 “ were I Genjiro s house in an apparently good humor
the water level. A musk rat made a hole at Eraser river continues to rise, rod opposite for T"-- ?Mb,d^d Yone togo with him into the
one plaoe rod a very small quantity of this city another six inches has been added ma,H bn* no^ the fields. They reached a pathway far from
Irtter mwed through; but the9 watchman *> the flood during the past 24 hours. Dur- 2ntfr^moth^?ron th?. ^ î° I ,habit»tion. when he suddenly halted
dSrïôted it and at onoe stopped the hole, tog lart night the water inundated section* „f families who were *».lnHn5dr^d* I '4 dww ^ sword. When the woman’s
The Pitt tSWUmr ^yke Pot being finbhèd of the lower part of the city which had pre- Sm budtomhad ««dT^v.IltoSl-”'”18 “a hf4 been Pf“®ed in
oonld not restrain the watër, and- the mea- rioae,y been free from water and many per- ine «_ nle hnt^üll «ni îl 5. 21 i?^m' “ore *b“ » hundred places by the weapon,
dew. are ooMequently inundated/ -' . , «one were obliged to leave their homra. ly all .h?en a!jh!jlTh^ ! N“r- H® *®“ «wGenjfro’s house and

obetruotiona at Griffin Lake were serions ?;‘y,betw,e” that point and Yale. The oromf*à.!ra hSh San W tond, were Yron» a Uttle girl, was sbeping in her 
enough, rod it has been found necessary to bridging of Hatzic slough, where the dyke inV.?'h k M 35 *“d persons be-1 bed, but the murderers vengeance was not 
construct a new line past them, but the WM washed away, b proceeding slower 8 «mau-nonse. yet complete, and the body of the infant
break down of these bridges and of the ““was expected, but as there b not ___ v. £*» found mutilated beyond recognition.
Hatzic dyke must stop all traffic for some ake|y to be a train either in or ont for five pOETLAmT m„* t/w,,, u Then off he started for the house ol Sara-
time to come. No mails are in the mean- ‘toy* at toast. The Mission bridge still wJ.. .VTaj0—,1M y 28 —The Willamette I kiohl, nine miles away. He rapped at the 
time being received from or sent to any «tanda, but ita condition b so dangerous that ?°Lnt TJ*? ?ne f®®* M night door rod NaraHohi’s wife Kiku*oame out

' point higher np thro ChUUwack, which / th® <»mproy wtil not rend trail, over it! ggfJgg * fe** ffP? Wrehfngton to | with a;lrotorn. She wre kUled'bythere 
reached by boat. The water rushing along Tb« flood gates in the dyke at Riverside, fi™t fl«ra of £he *“ln l1 '^ord. Narakichi awoke, but be
the oanyon presents a magnificent, bn? oppouto Mbsion, gave way thb morning m roared »f T'a ^y®! ®®®“®>y reaohed the door before he fell back
awful eight. and the water b pouring through thb gap to a depth of six inofrer. A fnrr |imqrtnlly wounded. Two children Maraza

The water on Harrison lake ha, risen »nd the break madein the dyke yesterday to FtaTsîLf/.n^TfLTS' bri?S.th-e.W*<>e.r n"1 awok® tb® sound of the
considerably, b now over the Hot Springs, morning with tremendous velocity. There m, torshn d . i f t •» unusual nobe rod attempted to escape, but
and has completely covered the hotel bathe. no possibility of the damage being re- Jl— merk ®* Juno, 1876 Con-1 thé murderer caught them both and again Frere the Coast of Langley.
The hotel itself is surrounded by wator, rod wired, and it will only be a matter of* few °» !‘*PeQt*1ti°o* 6®»”' *® d^Y ewoS did hb hideous w?rk. Languit Mav 30 -iSnenlal i T„ „a„
to get to the different houses In the vicinity honre nntU the inundation of the prairie T tbto Pofat eontinnee to rise The mnrdero then returned to the scene of . . Ft May 30. (SpeolaL)—In order
boats have to be used. The water in Hat- ««robes the level of the river. Thb prairie f t, t7erf ?* h"1™- The weather the first tragedy with the intention of kill- to 8,76 r®^Br® of the Colonist a correct
risen river have risen ton feet. The waters «overs over 30.000 acres. ,.r ®®Jera* “ays has been much cooler, ing Genjiro, but before he could carry out idea of the extent of the damage to farming
of the Fraser being so high have forced those Thb afternoon Westminster merchants o—i.- 00“dontiy expected that 1 hb design he was arrested. Tbe murderer lands along the river, caused by the prevail-
of the Harrison baçk in an enormous volume, began removing their goods stored In ware- ^ Sf'lîfS» of *8® “d “»d«r d®« f«®t in iug flood your oom^oudent todav
completely heures on wharves, the water being danger- « Oregon, prevent the rapid melting height. , "a **?».*

The steamer Gladys arrived down from “ *h® «a®*?™ P»rt of the San Fbanoisoo, May 29.—M. Joeephson, tttoforml^^'tl  ̂ ™°r “*
up river points at 4 'o’clock, and some par- Î* d ,ro™ w®tor now on the way Port- who recently «une here from Cripple Creek n the Jï*Tr
tionlar, of the flood were obtained, ^t T4The gave a snodnot aooountof the oi^in of the roTat^Irtte?8^^
Chilliwack landing the water b over the *22.° ?. , now..25 91» feet above low I trouble In an interview to-day Cripple remfan dotrn 1 debrie

stfaaDiaajsus îSSbSûSSôSs
toreve 200 head of cattle on the bhSd, brt 2LdJf.n0J 28 ,ee‘ ‘ho®® low. water, minerawere thrown out of empl^mVut^e wh^Kb a^t ”T*
oonld not, and they will be lost. * 18”*e J7er!, fat.RiP«U> ”iead ] /°ot 3 cause the diver miner, would worVfor 1ère 2Sgg5.tg!figgL d*aW to

Vedder creek was never so high before, ”ob®® Saturday morning, and b now money thro the gold miners would. The fared ln!toL wfnr t hïfi Z! # n 
rod immense damage has been done alonè ?? J*®4 8 toohes above low water. The I gold dfiUers struck, but von heard verv “"“M®*®®0®® *°J “«® Awf f®w «lies from1

•long the river bridges have been ewe^t nnS^storiTed ^®‘®®k®^> 4h!f°*tn wayjora whUe till some mine owner grert ta^t^f lowlaSdfarebL/Lih!2d th! 
away, and the derektion everywhere b TrtZl ül/TI h?ü 4r“®farred thoaghlj 9f the coal miners, and as a result wKa tSStiîüT1
heartrending. It b Impowible to eetimato . ®oity' The same a lot of coal miners were imported to HanOT^he /!rer I.
the damage yet, but it will be immense A Î! "^”8 on First street, as the Indies- Cripple Creek from Trinidad and other îk WSter “ «ready a foot above the

FSEtisê--- - EHæEtSSr-îï
the outside the railroad. are hartug a hard work pumping it out. Govermmret and I «ruck.’’^ )ob’ Snd they extondve damage ha. been d?n"

TDe Latest Details. 2,“?. °* ^' Tl4b/h®. 1flood*-all Sauvie, idrods ere robmeroed, and farmer, " •- m '________ . thoogh this b only the beginning of the
VANconvnn,May-29.-(MidnightSpecial) ko^v^^8thr^r^^î^S S^0Oî5St!j5!!lSeCîi,^“1.l!!r StTOCESSFUL RUNAWAYS. k^dfag7b“^^léd^î^'rev^!l *freT!f

tSasîàur^SÊ
Mvleation^n to/9U2ŒriYsle' J*0*4* o{ !»**»■ the company arranged to oprato its bland, are a totalke£L th* I °rh ^w<dl &® firrtti^i of approaching danger was

SÇjÿsSSë 5=^™ ^-5l35E=S.=>is S^ÜSI
is?âH‘5r'!E’H.-v2

m!a/s w2 by !!*** overcome by boat, with but this exoeption of their tardiness daring toe flood of^ninetv /®re.wltlh tb® necessary ready to flit at any moment The following
îïzïüxig'*.ssssjsz

ss^Jî^arsastï StrAÉ ^^Bifjgirgasaau'te J&zttçœgzsaLtorrent, and reaching a sound stretch of Seattle. Unconfirmed reports from the comes the new/n!ï* th- ni™ w *fy b®; *H1 proseonto him with the tall John and Fred. MoLellan lam «rJüüLnt
^M“rGtTtely/T^e<!\na^lrioycl8' 8«ttk A NorthZ!Z^tto.to mZüZ, ^înt IMfcflg^°fltb® H titould he eventually be all thefr crop!! prM4i0el'y

ft BstrJsS33= Br£F:™£5 Bof men employed by the C.P.R. in driving those brought down Sunday. Parts of the rising half an 1 Promtll?t member of Æe Maritime Prov- James Taylor’s orchard b nnmr.lj.Ll_
aP2i? H. Pfrtoooastfnot a temporary frank. Bridge had shifted rod settled to ti»e extent that the Cnlnmhi» l _____H°e/°”**_r*°!®.b*ttl8 *leot*da« its pressent, under water. “*? y
&aaa«giasBss -asisa-AS?- — >-

s^iftesaftae't.rss tæ^A'éZzsrz/r2F^sstarisaartfw; - - *•«JrtiS ^'2K“Æas.“jï —s-be^jssf* *■“
1«»ea»-»eW-is *&**$&*&& njgra JjgBja£-aga,*gs
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V 1' of the Royal Com- 
Inquire into certain 
s Nakuep * Slooan 
for general infama-

:

-

The Latest Frees Westminster.
WESTMINSTER, May 30.—(Speekl)—De- 

faib from the flooded dbtriote up river to
day are very meagre. No steamers arrived 
down, all being busy removing settlers, 
their rattle rod effects to places of safety’ 
The wires are down above Mbsion, and no 
news can be obtained from above that point. 
T*1® Mbsion railway bridge still stands, and 
b expected to poll through intact, though 
the approaches to it on both sides are wash
ed out. The water fa still rising, and eight 
inches have been added to the flood in the 
lust twenty-four hours.

At Matoqul the prairie b flooded on a 
level with the river, rod a steamer can 
navigate it anywhere.

Fifty ranches on Nioomen bland are under 
water, rod the fences and barns have been 
‘*rriZd ‘way- The houses being sub- 
etrotklly built have withstood the torrent 
so far. .

At Gamer’s hop ranch, Dewdney, the 
water Is half way up the hop poles.

From Chilliwack word comes that Luok- 
A-Kuck river has out through into its 
rooient bed rod kid many farms desolate. 
Hundreds of rattle, sheep, horses rod swine 
have been driven and carried by steamer to 
Wade’s mountain opposite Nioomen, where 
they are safe from the flood, but in damrer 
of starvation as there fa no feed for them.

At Bon A cooed, Liverpool and Browne- 
vtikthe water b eight inches over the 
Great Northern track, rod "all the farms 
along the line for ten miles are flooded. The 
crops will be a total lore.

To-night the water is coming up appar
ently faster thro ever, and news from the 
flooded dbtriote h anxiously awaited. 
Every warehouse along the wator front here 
baa been stripped of its contente, and only 
just in time, as the wator b now on a level 
with some of the wharves, and within a few 
inches of the flooringof the highest, The streets 
in the west end are covered with water and 
boats are being used on them. Anaeb 
bland, two miles below the oity, fa sub
merged several feet. All the mille have 
ceased operations rod salmon fishing b at 
a standstill. B

The first train over the C. P. R. in eight 
day, b expected to reach Ruby Creek, 
seventy miles east of here, some time to
night. A steamer will meet the train and 
take the passengers to Mbsion City, where 
they will take train again for Vancouver.

REDDIE, 
ivinoial Secretary. -

IT. J
■

Dewdney, Lieuten. 
rovince of BHSKsA
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1From Divisional ■eadgnnrters.
Vanoouvxb, May 30.—(Special)—Super

intendent Abbott went np the line on a 
special thb afternoon to arrange for the 
transfer of the mails rod passengers of the 
Empress of India by steamboat from Yak 
to Mission. An attempt was made to-day 
to send some mail rod a few passengers East 
by the same method. The water b reported 
to be falling slightly higher np the river y 
two more washouts are reported on the 
G.P.Reg but the truth of the statement can- 
not be ascertained.

A dbpatoh from Chilliwack to S. Greer, 
says, the town b navigated entirely by boats 
rod the distress fa terrible. The settlers 
want Immediate help. At Maria Island the 
track has been washed away, and wavee five 
feet high are sweeping over the plaoe where 

■’* heroically laboring to bridge 
Many say that the water will

.n
of Harrison.

The steamer .Transfer made an attempt 
Monday to take provhiooe to the settlers 
■hut off from supplies, but the sloughs were 
so full of water that the attempt had to be 
abandoned.

The bridges over the Nioola river rod 
Ruby creek are washed away, rod extreme 
difficulty will be experienced in getting 
them np again, since, owing to thé demoral
ization of the railway service, caused by the 
floods themselves, it b altogether impossible 
to take lumber up for the purpose of recon
struction. At Hatzic the water b thirty 
feet deep end rushing along with truly ter- 
r>fio v hint, The telegraphic wires are 
down eve.ywbure ; no sooner are they put 

• up for a abort distance thro they are down 
again before any nee to speak of ran be made 
of them. Aeebtant Superintendent Donnie 
rod Engineer Duohesnay are now in the 
Mission district endeavoring to fix things np 
a little. The various mining companies on 

. the Fraser fear that all their apparatus wül 
h® to®4-, Dr. MoGuigan, Engineer Corrigan, 
Mr. E. Lindsay Phillips and Mr. Sharpe, of 
Vancouver, who went up to Prince Albert 
A»1® recently, are unable to return, and it 
b generally supposed that they are camping 
out in backwoods fashion somewhere In that 
isolated region.

tells
workmen are

not begin to recede until Sunday’s high tide. 
As soon as the Matequi rod Hatzic flat* 
were filled up the river again began to rise 
rapidly. It will have reaohed its highest 
point at 2 o’clock, when it will again sub-

The C.P.R. track never before had so 
•evere a test, and the officials are appalled 
at the disaster. Daring construction, old 
ruchers thirty years in the country told 
the contractors they were broking the track

grade wan
The “old

ranchers' ” advice has proved sadly amiss. 
The offioiab under their groat trial have 
been uniformly considerate and long buffer
ing to the myriad of questioners, and their 
■took has gone up. Vancouver hotels are 
all full of passengers anxious to get East.

ible the Premier 
the guarantees 

nlesion, did not 
worked for the-

8i
nt made by. the 
kimo District, In, 
eembly, that! it 
the Leader of 

forking for the 
noe, to not true ; 
motives of any 

■ Your Honour’s 
■red by them, to 
ie Nakuep and

oom-
-

M

too high, and fa many caws the 
lowered on their opinion, 
ranchers' ” advice has

.

Honour’s Min- 
set, directly or The Ballway ««nation.

Seattle, May 30.—All the northern trans
continental railroads are blocked by the 
floods, rod the only route to the East from 
this section b by way of the Northern Paol- * 
flo to Helena and thence by the Great North
ern or Union Pacific. The Lake Shore read 
could not make connection with the Cana- 
“fan. Paoifio at Sums, yesterday, owing to 
the entire Sumae prairie as far as Mlwfon * 
unotion being covered with water. The 

peeemgere were returned to Seattle. On 
the Great Northern main line it will be sev
eral days yet before trains ran get through.

w»4e™ of Skagit river Ire 
rapidly falling, having receded six
teen faohee Monday night and to-morrow 
Superintendent Copeland will pnt a large 
grog of men to work on the Motions washed 
ont between here end 8 tab wood and be- 
tween Mount Vernon rod Liverpool. The 
omyrall connection at present between here 
rod New Westminster b by the Lake Shore 
^o So™*^ thence to New Whatcom by the 
B. B AB. C., and thence to Liverpool on 
the Great Northern, though the Fraser 
river flood, if it eontinnee to rise, will shat 
off this rhnte. Connection with Anacorten 
by rail U efut off by the wdtors which cover 
the country between Sedro and Swtnombh 
slongh.^ Th* flood waters have gone out of 
the Cedar river, and the Columbia and 
Paget Sound sustained no damage, as the 
high water wae anticipated and the exposed 
embankments riprapped.
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recognition "they hüre” bt^üd ^ '

E. M. JOHNSON
FBIDAY, JUHB i, istqI CL nom The Daily Ooloni

THEjOI
The mem ben of the Sew 

Commeroe went home thofce 
with their reception end he 
Viotorie'e hoepitelity.

In addition to the cont* 
celebration fund already pc 
E. Blackwood (on behalf of 
Pacific Railway) hae handec 
425 to the general secretary 
Phillippe Woiley one for $10,

There were large ooogres 
Christ Chureh cathedral a 
church Sunday evening, the 
tioes being reel tale by the or) 
Pauline and Bridgman. At 
Mr. A. 8. Aepland also gave 
■del’s “ Waft Her Angels,” 
being- admirably suited to h 
tenor voice.

Rev. George H. Mobden, 
farewell to the Methodist » 
Victoria West and Eequittial 
Nelson on Thursday, preache 
sermon at Efquim&lt last 8un 
and addresseu his Victoria W 
the last time as pastor in the 
being a large attendance at 
To-night a formal farewell srl 
a social, gathering of the mar 
herente of the church.

Rev. Thomas Baldwin pre 
congregations in Calvary B 
Sunday. In the morning his 
was augmented by the presen 
of England Benevolent Sooietj 
ed in a body, having paraded 
from their regular place of n 
sermon was very suitable, beei 
which others than members, o 
could appreciate. The evenii 
“ Man not an evolutionist.”

A large concourse of fries 
at the First Presbyterian ohm 
ing to witness the marriage < 
Augustus Porter, of the firm 
Sons, and Miss Kate Beaton, 
sister was bride’smaid. Both 
bridesmaid were beautifully 
looked exceedingly pretty, 
was given at the home of the 1 
128 Blanchard street, immedial 
marriage ceremony, which w 
by Rev. Dr. Campbell.

- astBBRAT*ON.W&M
The oelebration oTtoe Quwm*. Birthday ™ ^ ORiSI8‘

'ÆSssSËSg
firing was dosed by three most delightful £er ** *PP«rnnoes went, no very important 
days. The crowds of visitors and or di»quieting question to deal withT
who took part in the celebration enjoyed ^ everything seemed quiet a storm was 
the stimulating sunshine tempered, by j the r*Ued *“ the Chamber of Deputies 
«freshing breezes, to the utmost. They of small importance, which over-
were determined to have a good time, and wbel™ed ‘b* Government The question 
they had it It is estimated that Victoria raieed WM whether the Minister of Public 
entertained as many as five thousand vie- Yorka had P°wer to permit the employee 
itore during the three daye of the célébra- of the State «flroade to attend the Congress 
tion, a large proportion of whom were oiti- , rallroad men- This question was distaste- 
zens of the neighboring Republic. fal to the Government, and they refused to

It was really wonderful to see how joUy ^oept . “W motion bearing upon it 
the crowds were, and yet how orderly. , * ln8bted upon the House going
There was no visible restraint on the ‘nt0 ^e order of the day without consider 
pleasure seekers, yet their enjoyment eras ln8 i4, . This determination caused quite an 
not marred by, as far as we bave heard, a uproar in the Chamber, which is not by any 
single unpleasant scene. The decorum that m6MU “ unusual occurrence. After a while 
was observed during the whole time was th® President was aMe.to put the question,, 
most or editable to the holiday-makera. that the Oovenunit

The sport* were well contested and were defeated by » majority of fifty. The minis-1 '
thoroughly enjoyed by both those who par- 4ty made thi* def«at an excuse for resign- 
tioipated in them and those who witnessed 7*8' . The Premier, Casimir Perrier, was de-1 
them. The committees are to be commended termined> “>d thé President had no choice 
for their good management, and to be con- bat 40 aooePt hie reeigeetion. There has, it | 
granulated on the happy results it produoed. aPPear*. been an interregnum since then.

No one has been able to form a new Govern
ment!, and the position of Prime Minister

The telegraphic dispatches which appear glas Rut thUT^’,,-been S®mg a-beg-1 
in another column show that the feme. SèanÏÏtüe

caused by the floods and freshets on the unpleasantnesses Hi, «. ’ W Qeed to
Columbia and FW River, have been of
the most serious character. Canadian bv anv me»». , “not m these days I
Pacific and Great Northern trains toeaks up there ilm?' it Yrh\ * mü,ietry 
have been stopped bv the rn.h *l «i? er* j8 usually antoher ehuflia of I
of waters, whioh^ve. Lried aw”v mD° "*** «

EF3rB™rt-'L^ „ - About 1000 Aeree of Web Is Pfoughable-Prairie of FlmKlass Quality.
The Fraser and the Columbia overflowfd hL MnaIi *** 120 Head «“•*>•}'Steer., $.y<mr oMs^^ eta. ntm. fal^a m

«T»-. i The cattle wdb.„to

E^TEE" P1°ughs> Ham>WS-

f2 iSlDouble Harne“-
K™L.», “r*“y‘"'^*1 Blacksmiths’ A*"-dT<*h.

a*îS^*.*W r-^4Miles Important Railway -gSaSS^SST — -

Household Furnitur*. ■

“eT*"mb” °5 *• Fortin(Tbis Property ^ «>• m«t^ 1
give, the following deseription of the Ikench popMrtk» of 9* ^

r » Deputies. He speaks of it as Lméfa vwry Mmitedf md f«n»i ttrfs.ft ateai-: -q ‘-v-v Ar
the worst, the weakest, the meet crooked of f»» produce will find-pntdv*^!*u ». . , ^ 'U \ u '-‘f- 7 " ‘tewto?2* vi -rtln ;U ir nr7

of the hsstitntiene dl tile Hranee of to-dav ” I *âa**k *• locality
and then goes on t*<say r |«f.g»i farm landV-■

i Ik -Gfr I r s* , I îw» JiW> !»&j 1■
■$ ■ SaHBttS if ’;-aj

f< >rit ~ r,< jhq year |

m
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THU MAINLAND FLOODS.

FOR SALE-A 1388-ACRE FARM
the

A party of students from 
ford University, under the chi 
Monroe, arrived on Sunday 1 
Francisco steamer and stayed 
Oriental until this morning, wh 
for the East via the C.P.R. 
members of the party 
Homer Laughlin, Irma and ] 
Anna Weaver, Nadine Hartal 
Jokiah, A. R Jackson, L. F. T 
Williams, Mrs. Gladin, E. L ] 
Mitchell, Miss Dunbar and v*.

tlona
pro-

The Climate gr?.» “,1*1 *»« woo 1*

of »11 encumbrances.

were

Goods and

The TMetSsgtiteyS1- - Rev w v
W38*ir
- «h.- lu...'
otlft- i- . t tt r r -
i?

SW himSTOP WBININOI
The newspapers of the Opposition are 

given to whining when they or any of 
their party are hit hard. Both the News- 
Advertiser and the Times complain because 
we have printed a little plain truth about 
Mr. J.C. Brown, M.P.P. They say,in effect, 
that Mr. Brown, now that he has retired 
from the “political field,” should not be 
treated ah a combatant. But Mr. Brown 
has not retired from the political field. 
Although he la no longer a candidate 
for the representation of New Westmin- 
eter city, he still continues to be a fighter in 
the Opposition ranks. Against Mr. Brown 
the postmaster, and Mr. Brown the citizen 
of New Westminster, we have nothing to 
say; but we consider it our duty to comment 
upon the weaknesses, the follies and the 
mistakes of Mr. Brown the political champ
ion and self-constituted financier of the 
Opposition. As long as Mr. Brown remains 
in the political field he must expect to be 
treated as a politician, and his friends do 
not help him in the least by whining 
when it is shown that he is unfit to be in 
political matters an instructor and an 
adviser, of the electors.

IMPERTINENT AND UNPROFES
SIONAL.

:V i <!'
SsÉÜEtt' c**K :
. «lUïae;vl
?i" - -^gements will have
rf- Hobsop will take to his 
labor the best wishes of a host 
his continued 
work.

- St ;
L . -—hi it isrw ■i
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ue worked systematically, thera. ..
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Several of the Toronto datii

s^awssfüsjfta
manding C battery here), ha

being placed on the auperannuatf 
mistake has possibly arisen th 
probaWIIty of changes in the offit 
“! ,f e"tmmater penitentiary : | 
not likely to retire from active « 
long time yet, nor are any
th“iif C0ntemPlated “ conn

ESIand then goes on to»eay - j of goed hrta land c
_ We find a Chamber in which the welfare I are ;v -

Of the leading men ha
justly^ accused of dishonorable practices • theirk?®»!e*ge of tb^mpll-' 
oated machinery of parliamentary taotios.
^ILl^ntnAVed u°, ma^* themselves indto- 
pensable. A whole- dais of profeBMfmmi 
pohtiaians has sprung *p from universal 
suffrage, a band of damorooe demagogues, 
whose narrow views are at constant vari 
anoe with the wiser jud 
ate but more silent ipesi

com
numbers. .Bear, 
The» are two oree;

I rounds TAmesfcon •rC*4 ‘*>±40v~

BQ3ST A TSTT! A 1
f|T»wiy person or co^om*» having the capital andr banrledge necessary to develop and work this

and blacksmith shop could be run In connection with the farm,.
Mr. Louis F. Post, the w

tentive and interested one, and tin 
the subject of which was “ Pro 
Poverty,” proved the lecturer to 
ooghly conversant with every 
Henry George’s doctrine and we] 
present the theory of the father 
Aax. At the conclusion of the 
questions were addressed to Mr. 
gentlemen In the audience, elioltin 
»te replies.

g»«nt ofthe moder-
Mrht"*aii?htedlaw *w°hwi toU.^I 
port, if it possess a particle of personal or

: and voter who sends 
this class of fortune-banters to the Palais
ST ™ ™ « the oouu

Chamber e# Deputies is the grave I 
of Fremoh manners, which sadly degenerate \

1 th ita preolaot*’ and Nothing is more'ironical P
spent accorded to tte^ktett"^*dayM ' ®OABD OÏI MtD&RMBS. ^ert-$«),6(ie.;. lot 1,.300,1 HMe stareet-

,Çh!‘j?ber be,tween two rows I - -----— ■ $7,000; lots 2tand 3,;John street, between
is treated snbse^nntly by ti!* torbulent for Sites for the City glee 13JSock L, W?rk stosêM^m*®00 ' ^ the gMn* committee for

faoetious, on a series of articles on the polioy t>mrtl« to elect plebeian agitators who, || ----------- 125 feet, with buildings—$18,000: „ £he Waterworks Regulation by-law wae
of the Government that has appeared in he'”" not boen able to obtainf AM. Humohrev^ Wfuifat th» pi*» ^O. Land-ATnvestment Co—Lots 891A re-°°°aid^«d »°d finally passed.t^se columns, and ventures a surmise as to ^realBtateim7n6™™TttompttheH^Iean| Barrlsters Paid by the Year- kt 206 Hu^kldt^ertfvri^htofllto^i ‘°?a"attention to tht faJtThaTtîr.o^^u 

their authorship. Nothing, as the Advertiser. ^*bof governing France. Querulous, ill- A Shout Sessiee. $*>0°9- had been presented by one of the swans to
well knows, can be more impertinent and un- Z“r.a”« bigotlen they are the worst pro- _______ ^Heisterman ACo., (agentsjt—Lots 17and , park‘

rtnots of the nation. But enfortunatolv I „ j 52?- ^ Harbor estate, corner Work Ald. Hummrkys objected to the present
th#y Frenoh Htha .°nly defeot in The City Council met ket tight, there vfd ^n'lgD^vJ>*t*T*10-00®'’,ote >.2 and 3, eystem of paying the city baerietere^a re-
thê Fjrilamentary system ;; and. beb>g present the Mayo,, AM. Harris, hln^tSi j^‘tte'T>n * aarve$,> Work «state, turner and then paying bssidee for,th» work

=S^^™dr,rMs.-r

_... . seraisnca.<lsi\ M^ ssvâss.-rrssr-“~i““«—■ —Ifself all the responsibhty that attaches to principles to the winds upon emergeaeiaa, Jaokson A Helmekan, re Steinberger's claim. «7=^JV*‘r,t eatate’ north 8hore Rook Bay— AulHahms moved that tba- Mayor be
their publication. Our Vancouver oontem- Universal sneploion,which always follows in- f0r damages to sronertn at «k . £>,500 ^ or half lot 8» bloek A, adjnlrJng authorized to sign the oonveyanoe of the
porary promtot. to «View them seriously by W th?.re"5t- ^ «»»- I thl esZftl » ^ '' above, together with l°tv9l bloek A-G* àhomm oemett^ to the ^ the
and by. We trust it wilL The Adv.r '?îfnî govern welt whtoh is not made by Messrs. Northoott and H. Croft (^gent)—Lots 2and 5. blooka s Am, Baker moved, after bearing the
tiser has been we J[he Adver- a °*r,tain quantity of hono^ [WUmot did net include damage to land by John etreet-SyBOO, * look* S> oonveyanoe read, that it belald-oventfll th^

- atint, inro n! Th ^ * 11 f****1' uerf^hî,y®b ‘h!;year 18»™« overflow r aUo offering to meet the Couneti Robert VViUlams-Lot 541 A. foot of n. ne’^°enMterieB by-law bapamed,
ating into personalities of late, and it gives Pe™f* bolooauzt of reputations ! to explain the mattw with a view wego. street-$8.000, ’ °0t of °* The matter was lAid over/^
out its gueaaes and theories as faote that This, from all that we can learn, is a fair mont. Referred to the Mayor, City Bo- ^«nai C. Nuttall-Lote 221 and 223 on 
haT« been fnBy proved. This may be e8timate of th« moral and the polstioal eon- 8i“eer and Water eommlttee to report. barber, between Herald and Telegraph 
clever but it ie very far indeed from being dition of tb« Yrenoh Chamber of Deputies i„i ? -the ***% ®°ghieer, reporting the W^K).
honest. Besides, even if it were allowable! ^ no -=d". when th. pdraonnel M Z, fs.^y ^
the game is dangerous, for it 1» one that Chamber is considered, and the heterogen-1 free access to the w^ mata wh^f It -S»^00. eet on Brie street
two can play at. «one materials of which it it composed are th« ««way at section 33» to be J°bn Cameron for Alex. Cameron-T.nt

considered, that French government. U66,60s29H.et, Huron

**frSSïfe ffiSaSr-—
m, M£dBüatS2-,8M5é.£7,«si

North taLSm ¥t >3' M°0k L* H"b°r » ^ hobtil$7%ôFÆ S a/j0S^

t*ouMHbri%,e.,30a^f-2$Sm' *&**«-™P a£. EtoWHAON moved that ^

- Dalby A Claxton—Blooka D and E Gar a*def“an be givtn a oopy of the tenders, a

'X tiiSîïæryssrUiH

estate. A store, IjQtel ”
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po«58>PrAd^tcd! $2,963.47 for various,pur— SPRING A8SIZRS..

list of Ithe Indictments to Be, Presented to 
the Grand Jury To-Day,

The apring assizes open this morning at 
11 oolook, when■ Mr. Justloe Crease will 
preside. The list of oases is somewhat 
longer than usual, but though some of the 
oharges are of a particularly serious nature, 
only one indietment fof murder occurs on., 
the dooket. It is the ease of, Carrnthere, 
atwnsed ^ killing a Chinaman at Sayward’s -' 
mill by hitting him on the head with a piece . 
of wood. It will be.remembered that the- . 
jury disagreed last assizes and the case was. 
remanded to the present court. There is, 
one case of arson, three lads-Gay lor, Irvine, 
and Walker—being , charged with settings 
fire to a barn in the city.limite last winter. 
Percy Whittall and A. Reid,'whose exploits * 
are fresh in the public mind, are to be tried 
for obtaining money,under false pretences, 
The full dooket is as follows :

2*Sf«a v. Car-ruth ere—Murder.
Regina v. MltoheU-Inoest.
Regina v. Gaytor, Irvine and Walker—Arson.
5*55® V- frvltigand Sylvia—Horse stealing.Hegina v. Redgja ve—Aasaul t.
§®Ç,lna v. Whlttail—False pretences.;-giaSÉteg

sooul season’s events with a fine e] 
ment in their hall, Government atn 
evening. There was an abundant] 
of refreshments and the program! 
nished reflected credit upon Mrs. fl 
the_preeident of the committee id 
, ,, b« affair, the varions items B 
follows : Opening address, C. C , 1 
J. Davis ; piano solo, Mrs. M. S 
song, Mr. Frank Sehl ; recitation,! 
Cohen ; song, with ohorus, Mrs. v 
recitations, Mias Mamie Saunders ■] 
song, Mr. Tweedy ; recitation, Miss’ 
song, Mr. Pillfng; song, Mias Clara] 
■ongt Mr. Hanuck ; song, Mr. J. p]

The Calvary Baptist Sunday scho] 
their aannal meeting in the lecture r! 
the church yesterday evening. sJ tendent H. Howell, occupying8the 1 

a «“rtpture reading by Rev. T. 
wm, the Secretary, H. Galbraith oa^|l> Prepared report on the J 
oraditiM of the Sunday school for tti

rL5tagaisaL»^a
Zero prosperous condition. TreaetJ 
Robinson then presented the financial 
mrnit, showing not only freedom frod 
“j14*«orpin* fund on hand. The el
falW8™ WM thuen Pmoeeded with, a 
following were ohoeen for the ensoMg 
Superintendent, Dr. E HtfT 
onperintendent, H. A. Thomneon • 

Galbraith ; llbrarian-treaeu 
Robinson ; organist, Miss L. King : oh.

For the Bnrnefde 
appointed euperii 

•®d Mr. Carter, assistant snnerfa 
On the Victoria West mfttioa 
Wken. The meeting then adjourned! 
»wt Sunday at 4 p.m., when the rj 
**.*V*m> mUeion* will be read]

professional than to try to detract from the 
merits or the influence of articles by 
n>«nts on their authorship. Those articles 
speak for themselves; they are the Color
ist'S, and the Colonist gladly takes upon

:

com-

ÈHBEEE
Sewerage—Robt. Wards oalUng atten

tion to an overflow of a. cesspit upon Bel-

Rsssftzsstszssssf?*-7"~ L Milne—IGalling attentio* to an’open 
06 Battery street likely to prove a

SIP WILLIAM O. VAN HORNS.

It will hfkve to be admitted that very few 
on whom the honor of knighthood has been 
conferred of late years deserve it better 
than the very able and energetic President 
of tiie Canadian Pacifie Railway Company. 
Mr. Van Horne is one of the greatest of the 
Captains of Industry of this century. He 
undertook the management of a great rail
way in ite Infancy. Under Mm It has de. 
veloped wonderfully and haa become a work 
of more than Canadian concern. He was 
qol«* to see the national importance of the 
Canadian Pacific, and to Mm, more than to 
any one man, la due the credit of its being 
placed in a condition to contribute mate
rially to the safety and the greatness of the 
Empire. He is a man of wonderful execu
tive ability and he has loyally exerted his 
powers both of mind and body for a long 
series of years to make the railroad of 
which he hae had the direction of the greatest

wS^tftasMisa’ss:
William Astlfy, Jnoea—Askieg for a box 

drain for the nor <n .ni» of Chatham street, 
between Chamber», street and Fern wood 
road.

Streets—W. C. Nathan and twelve 
others, making application ior a sidewalk 
on Spring road, between North road and 
Walnut street i W. J. Cline and seven 
others, requesting that King’s road, from 
Eonrth street to Cook street, be opened np 
and graded and Joseph Anderson, pet*, 
tioning for a sidewalk to be laid along 
Montreal street, between Michigan avenue 
and Simooe street.

The Council adjourned at 9:30.

» 7T Sfeolnie Judge Johnson,
Montreal, May 29.—The names.of Hon. 

A. R. Angers, Minister of Agriculture and 
Solicitor-General Curran are spoken of in 
oonuaUtien with the CMef JnsticesMp of the 
Sopreicr court at Montreal, rendered vacant 
bjthe death of Sir Francis Johnson. The 
oeeeaasd was for many years very promi- 
"ïiWhe bar of th« previnoe of Quebec at 
whioh he was iambus for the fervor and elo- 
2?en®*,0f kis pleas. He was sent up to 
Manitoba by the Government of Sir John 
Maraonald in eonneotion with the adminis- 
tration of Juatioe immediately after the first 
Roil rebellion. On Ma return to Montreal 
he resumed his seat upon the provincial 
1’ wl>®« he for years occupied an en- 

vfable and honored position. Three or four 
fears aiaoe he received the honor of knlght- 
hood whioh is now understood to be attached 
to th* Chief Justiceship.

i Colorado Springs, Colo., May 28. 
attempt to arrange a conference be

*te minera demanded too many pre lia 
«onoessions on the part of the owners, 
«««^n is m bad as ever. Both sides 
determined to win, and both have 1 
««aies of armed men ready to fight

L
■

oSed’ 016 ««e**4 bottle completely 
Mibb A. Downey, Manotio, Ont

Hauïax, May 28.—Excitement prevails 
here over thirty American eohooners whioh 

Poeokkig in the mackerel ground», 
TW will be reported to Gov.rumeit "

Is
RMn Diseases are more or 
wadmed by bad blood. B. B

;
Salt Bheum/SSitd Head. K 

removing tippr
Eva Finn, Massey Station,

Everybody likes ready. Nobody likes 
nauseous pifie, Try E«eljay’s Liver Dozen. my

-
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viCTo; w >T FjfcED A.Y, J.TEETE; l: mi. 

* SPfttNG ASSIZE.
13CL From Tam Daily Colonist, May 29th. SPOBTS AND PASTIMES. ~ Simabjne movements./

THE CITY.

N dowbs bullbs-pboof coat*i a“d attachment of the peopla whom

'' ' '1

“We prey that the beet Meeting, of Cfmbridf* oommander in ohtef of
Aimighty God, «.y be veneheafed to?orir BHtieh - ®«»ei»l Sir Frederick 
5”21®r J"1 M». Dewdney in the dtioharge ®®}|ert«, reoently oommander-Sn chief In 
of the important fnnettene to which ion fr*d** » Major General Sir Bed rare BoilerwJBsassMsgteaasii^ . >,

ing of the Spring Mtizee yeeterdey morning Parity to our‘glorious »« Dow. i. short, .lightly built Md bee
at 11 o’clock, the following named gentle-1 “By order ami 1_L ,, , I vin™** mo°lteohe. After reviewing pro-
men bring oho»* a. «rand juror.:: M. Columbia Confer»” î^th^l?.^ iProdu^n”^.^^* XHLri 
Baker,.G. Bishop, J. Burn*, R. Erekine, X. Churoh. (Signed.) T. W. Hall, I*1** doth about two inebea ®thiok. A 
S. Futoher, George Glover, Andrew Gray, Vanont,™., vrP,e7i<l8,ni °f Conference.” | j***8 eoreen waa placed at the back of the 
Anton Hepderaon, J. B. Howling*, Robert ’ May ^ 1884- kw,*:-’ ,snd,fro”| the platform ran a etaging
Jamieson, John Jonee, John Kinsman.. J, B. Hb Hl>n°<«reply is appended : eXtended ®
Lovell, R. Maynard; J. B. Phillips, S. T. I Cbwim.eST House, .( Captain Martin, the- well known rifle
Styles H. Waller and W. Ridgway WUaon. \To ^ B „ „T, A'. “ay 1894 î*^ stationed himself at the end of tito
The >rorej0hoee Mr. J. B. Lovell a. their Mülan. • M“® and Mr' sh*"ff‘ M+1 SîÊLÏ*1“Z0”8 lo«* of wood
HSL^b^LtLS riL brief beg to thank you for the *. m^lft^e^^e^t^

ly outlined the^sapSgon^«££ “pLLt'me ^ £ «ft -P» 5* ^glieh and <£Ean r,gulL£ riflt 
dar, in the follow»* order •8Be» vs Ma I th« l*?1wlfch the address, from Iand.fche w^Mon ammunition. It was*Wty, receiving i^ney under falie ' Me îtocLtemM* £nd«lay ma»bere of the Brit- ™u* commented upon by military offirore
teneee—this otorg. WM. it wL exnûined' I Cbn^h Conference of the MethodUt Ithlt the Qemnan bullet., in every oaeZ
practically one of complicity h. the rohberv “ I shall he «hi- j I Pwssd through the logs, while' in some

,'ot the Bay View saloon ; intimately ool- the mmiaterLîd^t'1 * X?™ wiU oom™J to th®. BngUeh. bulle ta remained in the
;uected with thie ease, Wee lhat cf Rec vi tionnf ? y ®®mber® m5 apprécia- 1oodj ®*rr ®»wae ouiraaa waa then
Gilmore and Bottom C 2 Mimhrii thL Î <k0t,on- •*“» «specially thank front of the logs and a dozen
(tooest) was next presentedmthe' attend» hovri.i £“Branoe of the unswerving jbottwerc fired at it, but the .bullets faUed
of the jury,, the J ireùSÆ éîoa ^Ltv^'n t0 Bw, I» Z

s* Sa.’S;^ *” “ -rwa.
apply the new Criminal Code definition thL ^klodh c Colu“b*» Conference, for , ®tpt*in Martin then fired a few shots

deûoe in the public mind the lew reimrdinir I m t^e of the I aî The horse merely started
interference with legally established land® w«r»n d ^“bitaate, who until lately, '’be sound of the report, but was not

“T ^
ass wrsi*^
&eAf.«« - loelandio oV with «U*! proeLrTurM^ tüV“m°!h!^ “bed that Captain

■ Thi members of the Seattle Chamber of | The Contest In C 
Commerce went home thohmgMy delighted

, M _ c "-Lacrosse I The “Borrowdale” and “Nortiiern,
at Hew Westminster Next hay * Complete Eventful Pass

ages From, England.
In addition to‘’the contributions to the, . k................ ,

celebration fund already published, Mr. E. The confusion in connection with the Change of Schedule for the “StÉe’’—
fa^R^JriL uLd* ÏL&îTr r06' t^rthe rSf ^ ** “ Columbine ” Aweyv-tiossip,

'

m___  , ------------- . craft had retired—has resulted in srouer
‘ *tT^‘>t,b oredlt bring nnintentiooaHy denied Several I ®ontrery *o her record, which is. that of
2a^E!tL“tSi.iS£ - 5 a. —J. c. T- r
tione being reoitale by the organists, Messrs. Houlerly is this true in the class C, where |00mBan<1 °f Captain Balder*ton 
Pauline end Bridgman. At the cathedral the Garland and the Ptioma made
Ae .. ^8Pjjnd ‘l” 8*ve as a solo Han- dose and exciting raw. 
delN « Watt Her Angels,” the selection .T_ ,

IïTtogr and Sylvia Found entity 
Horse Stealing-Other Cases 

Disposed Ofi

w ui vapeain nsiaerston,. oooa-
____  a Tery | P,ed 145 day* in the passage which she com-

I “*t*h Bun ww^L^St

tenor voice. « [get away at the sound of the starting gun Ito Irom 88a by the tug Lome, which y es ter-

Victoria West and Eiquirialt, leaving for p1^6 b«oy, the Rtil etffl led the Garland, the thie morning oemmenoe discharging her

?
$
4 ï

«t*

•> Nelson on ^huntiay, prwclmd hb farewell I Here'th^Hornrt^reefed Mit hebi11**'
Kd^r^^^fB »““• y^day- Ahwprdtn^r:f

herenta of the church. ‘he raw in Brauimalt harbor. The Garland oaln“ “oountered by any vessel in a long
» ------------- finished the first round 1} minutes in ad-1 ™y*H®> bud which continually prolonged

R*v. Thomas Baldwin preached to large ol the Fsloma, her time being 1 hour, the the Borrowdale^ trip was un-
oongregatione in Calvary Baptist church J* ntinutss. The eeoood round wee a hard- Çventful, save for the death of Edward 
Sunday. In the morning hie congregation :oa*ht battle to the end, the Garland finish- “°™ee; • wtipr. »t wa. When picked up 
wm augmented by the presence of the Sens “>8 “ 4 hour*, 3 minutes from the start, by the horns the bark waa running napless- 
of England Benevolent Society, who attend- “*d beating out the Paloma by 32 eeoonde. antly Bb°rt •* provisions, according to the 
ed in a body, having paraded to the church A KNiwum 0reW.,A‘î? bpwboat, and the eaUors quickly
from their regular place of meeting. The mv. ra0Te8TENTeR8D- emptied the larder of the tug as seen a* aim
wrmon was very suitable, betides being one t. g ,m6et’ this even- °»me alongside. After discharging all her- -Which others than members of the sOoiety ÎÏ81* t-le d4Be* ®*y olub house to wind up pargp the bark will load lumber at Haat- 
oould appreciate. The evening theme was * bu*me”, » connection with the raoea. toga for the West coast of South America 
“ Man not an evolutionist.” « protest has been entered against the

Star, winner in I> class, the ground taken he-
A1-*?3* oonoonree of friends assembled 11S5jb,at the Star Is over measurement. The M report be true, there is trouble brew- 

at the Fust Presbyterian churoh last even- offioIal messurer, Mr. A. G. Sorogge, will ;‘»R on board the British berk Northern- 
mg to witness the marriage of Mr. Henry meainre <*• Star to day. llhay, which commenced dlsnharging owTfai
Augustus Porter of the firm of Porter A _   fEequimalt yeeterdey rooming. Tito vwael
Sons, and Mies Kate Beaton. The bride’s UCXOMl Its in charge of Captain Miller, against
juetor was bride smaid. Both the bride and MXT satubdat’s match. whom, it U said, the crew have a grievance
lôok!dm «LTiY® 1beanti|™Uy df*“ed. “d Thechampionship lacrosse match at Weak- *5 ~nneotio» with the rations served out

-«TfSt' rewption minster on Ssturdsy next promiw, tebta “board ship while on the voyage
v^ givenat thehome of tto kappy couple, most interesting event. ?to W?CStv k° m Cfcrdiff' Whether this oompLtot

fo^i UM^ly:t-5w,he°2j^,d ^ ^ ^-h wii/  ̂nXd^Tut: ** £

«ïrs.MËrS!S“Æ: ‘Ssss-»- wSaSKcüfeâS

&H3»S£.Sfi-SsitisSS Es=5=¥S= gpSl

Rey-J?- ^V*5iî\- «krtA Li. &r.■■ h\ ■ i:■ [Steerage paeiengers. Included in the cargo a recent case of barclsry. in which the rirU I^aym8 havoc with f»rm produce and ear- “ Wewy as they pleased, but did not 1st\ acblbbb^Lqcbbob b: 60Wbt'5lfk for Now York ;°*7fl0 oner was ohsrged waving1‘.nter^to *«« ' * «W t* JZT^ZEL htBiU ik The
' , hf: 0 > >«,, v.... i p q White’s n«n/v. general merchandise principally the premises q{ Mr George Morphy and ob. OonntiéS of Western Wa»hl«a*«n M » t tiealLÎa-^^®^- said be had been ewp-
a rin i i 1 ,• **♦ bore away new season e tea for overland point* ; 500 tamed money and other valuables there- the 1 western Washington. Many of the vaine of Herr Dcwe’e coat,

• r - v -• Wtis s-visr ci'“r- i • :^tP wt/rmtS^SFuSP **'**' *op» general merobrodiae f« Vietork and »««• W v, îtedgrave ooneeraed tha t*. , -« •« out of their bank* end Iw*. „nt was convinced that it cm withstand
■ ■te«m<r,.;iaà'ùc .-r*ci, by every- ^M teûS géhetal merchandise for vâiiôui kg«d ehtothg of a man by an officer in nrl *“8 °P over land that for years ha» , . ~ rifle bullets,

,.c formahn™ “VP?^.!auter?4arrft“8ed Pa«fio coast port, including Tacoma and not in the exWtlon^f dnl^ êooded' R»U*oad hridgei ».-V ' been
wSm?^ -eweakW were it* chief feata^ C . the <*** initials, Jgtol She is expected to arrive here Beg. v. Carruthere, the only murder earn on 5r!h”yhed •*** fai^extoto DîDüSTBlAL ARtiV
P b Probable that portntc JrV o= Sunday. enw une.,,, returned A® ^ eomp parte clnnot he al- glAL ABMy-

'hti continued proeperity and enoosarful ^*» a prix* to bepwLïïdï ^ an!tund ™"te"h.v»8^. »eg-7-McNulty w« the fl,et otoe riven ^ M -* »pert ^ “d 8mith. i- becoming decidedly
--«'‘•e—SS..I ^5 «2$ S rS&&& srSaiFJisesB stK,"4r a L"r

Srïas.ïi Saüftüi sST^^

ipSlsSLl Bre^BSi
#SW5iEiâW^

PoLrty^0;ro°JedWthl^ THB AUSTRIAN DABBY - -ARINM NOT». ]»«*’ ^ Ï tSA&TKL ^

Tax. At the conclnaion nf fk °! I ksders, stumbled and fell °°a8^ ®®aling cruise# veaterdav KoUi J1611^ I k«h i?0^ a etatement in his* mrn 8tea<^ going ont over the Great —   —- ~
question, were addre^to Mr® P^ÏT^aUni^ 8‘Tk the Limri°«“ ^ ^ H‘“S- Hy^inth, Ldl?e r^dlred^vtedio^f »ent, ^e jury, who g£r,wi“ k*^ U8e of th« Seattle,^Ltoe" MuS^won «««gram’. “Joe

a6terXto the *adieDOe- eli0iting ®bibo/ ^^<5 Sd^LTufcX^ ^Tto*Kate a +£*& baring "** A ^tinXVblTth"» *2*^9 tt&ïSZZ.«.awtoi*» |£-56iSTaî'î£4‘5”E »r;.S'.jTr,irtl-"2ï;’ ~a- graaata? t~,u“

îSbSyaatïare WWr — sb hjsp "£^sl£H

sSêSii'sPjSE^jsi te ïiKS®!57'^** *x “’T

tollots an‘“r,the X"ione item. beln^L pbomism to bb past. direofc‘bout July 1, Sing, of the tors^waiton»^ ^ eve?lo8 One lambia V°T di,triof across the Co-

5lgElSSPSHÉ¥FHi 8^SsiBE«HSë 
SaS6dSr''iS^ ?H2^ibsS9bSS5ad. Tfel”lrÆ-

s&ffESâSÈd. s «J llillpeÇ
pari. This report showed a steady Inorease I ^Kv7 y°BK, May 28.—The nineteenth vrSceamer Barbara Boeoewitx sailed for tall. exoept^toee of Redgrave, Whit- WM foand wandering in the streets in the I eDPPOs^^M?g dw%01ifnBbyslcii11-. •: nd was 
.n membership and affair, g^U,0^ TtT* °f A8 Ipter^oUegiate Athtotio lNortheirn British ColnmW^^L" t even- Sntitored -h. Bfey' whi°h were beta, southern part of the city .uffertovMnV S™ jMId W One

ÿJa^ÔSS^fjSg^”8SUIïïS&U” mtlwa°*«wrouiew.fe1îflSi*SSî *r|5S®F

taken The meeting tton tojTnm^d^ nSü and °58 waa^Tto two mi” operator, of the region werep^t ^ signed Cbiv-Tw ft "-oifix in hS ChoKI-1# A

«Æg^jjft^sksiBtsr'CaSaSS RtGlSTRY ACT'”

bodies of armed men ready to fight. ®* BUB AMD THRU. ««e Midwinter F.tT“ “* bonded^ooda gownment of. thie Pr^ft mô»“ Sritof1^. 8p^e,t’e 'tory, buHto „ Where» the certificate of „flr nf
âgsSâia&“BSiS sèSâL 5=BS#S -sSSîîi-lBBaMai

S^tifete^SSSBa SB-™&ifflNEssSE

*‘0. thl. «Utomsting occsion we de.’re'^chXX,^.^

.;V.. - * •/ 9 ’■ï'1 •* '• ,■••> aHTlTtn* 18N( BySS’lniw

'

■’.Æ

/T !

*

■:L

M the NOBTHHlNHAT ’’ ARRIVES.

but was not
Gavtor- ^T.7 I .-r mry "wn .tounewato »npnrrirink> |j xns outiaee was then placed
lent in which three W. I to™ Ukn.„R " yonr m“»iona»ies [^Jf.the front of a sheet of glee, and

wm not
-----« Bu, u, xueianaio origin with con 1 nroeLr^ôrf»11* J£”V“°9 oontinu* te|A Bft°tatÇf asked" haT'clptrin Utoto^
Dealing the birth of a nkiM fi. „ T °°n" pJ°*2?r dur,n8 the remainder of my term f Hunt be allowed to experiment with hie the law teooXed the d^abiUte of Te* 11 = “ “«* SLÎSitown rifle and Herr Bo.^ «™e"L.Tho5f?

™-i!® “y temptation which might be __________
way of such unfortunate I thanks for the
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THE FLOOD

Continued from

bridges gone, 
in here since

No trains h. 
. , , Friday, At pi

washed out for miles, and i 
lodged in trees and brash, 
have been sent out and 
women in the trees and on h 
reports of destitution oomi 
bas begun to fait

Spokane, May 30.—The 
■ Snohomish and 
a standstill all day. Thi 
further damage here from hi 
porte from the Cœur d’Aleni 
rivers there are slowly failli 
ton the Snake and Clears 
than ever before known and 
The Dennis & Bradley bridg 
up, and is expected to go a 
If it does it will take with 
street and Washington i 
Many houses are undermined 
'The water is font and a ha 
at the new water works site 
fore known. Work is abandoi 
The N. P. bridge still stands 
ed to go. The Union Pao 
Northern tracks are inundat 
is suspended.

ri

Wenatchee, May 30—The 
Wenatchee rivers are higher 
before during the June freshe 
ombia is rising now at the rat 
day, The Wenatchee river bj 
•Okanagan and Kittitas cooj 
last night with a crash that! 
for miles. This bridge
years ago by the two oc__
eeveral thousands of dollars, 
track at Mission is completel 
and west-bound trains go on! 
Wenatchee. People living in 
banks of the Columbia have be 
«id are preparing to move ond 
tion hae really become alarm In] 
heavy snows in the mountahyj 
weather continues for à few da 
lower part of onr town will be

wrs i

Portland’s Pesltk
Pobtland, May 30.—The : 

pwenger train due here yeste 
Irat Gran*. The East-boui 
which left here last night is i 
There are eeveral washouts be 
ville and Cascade Locke. Thr 
of Arlington about 1,000 feet o 
m one place, and at Castle R< 
bad washout. The wires 
west of Grsnte, and no 

-to the condition of the 
be obtained. A boat will 
Portland to Bonneville to-nigl 
eengers and mail. These will b 
to the Washington side of the 
the portage railway over the
ThteVnlthenoeT,byboet
Ihe Northern Paoifio 
at both landings of the K __ 
Passengers and mails are being 
by boat between Kelso, on the 

°“* -

Intelligence comes from the n 
high water is pi 

with the salmon wheels there, 
wheel, costing $6,000, to a total 
Warren • cannery to to imminei 
twlng swept away. It to re] 
that should the water rise two f 
will sweep away every wheel 
and middle Columbia, entailing 

* B^idee McGowan’s wheel, otin 
#10,000 have already been deeti 

The Willamette river at 7 o’ol 
«tond 27.4 feet above low wal 
rising at the rate of one foot in 
hours. Reports from Kastm 
Washington, and Idaho .as*, 
peraturo has risen there, and 
is melting with greater rov™, 
the water already fa the Upper 
reaches here it will nice the Will 
a greater bight than ever before 1 
damage in this city hae been li 
with the exception of the loss ooo 
the suspension of business In ma 
rule houses on Front and Firat sti

to
tracks

*
LOUIS CLOVIS BONAPA1

A person bearing the name of ] 
—Louie Clovis Bonaparte—died 1 
last Monday. He was known for 
portion of his life as Louis Cloverl 
and. was a civil engineer, residint 
don, but October 12, 1891, he 
•knowledged by Louis Lucien Bon 
his son, thus making the hith 
Clovis the grtnd nephew of the 
Napoleon. Mr. Louie Cloverto 
Bonaparte was noted for nothin 
-marrying a woman who, some ne 
had not been divorced from her 

-*Bd then himself marrying a seo< 
without, it would appear, the form 
-divorce from his first wife.

In a suit growing out of the eon 
•situation he wae also charged wi 
<nd carrying away $100,000 worth 
•elry. This story recalls the genera, 
stanoes that the Bonapertee have n< 
particularly fortunate or happy fam 
late of the exile of St. Helèn* 
shadow over hia préviens sneoes 
final end of the third Napoleon fi 
him to have been a Bonaparte)% 
miserable, and the tragic death of 
the hands of Zalns to well rememb 
sides these tragedies many 
able even* have ooonrred to the b 
the Bonapartes. The happiest oft 
partes have probably been the à 
descendants of Jerome and the Ï

too, have stood the highest fa the n 
personal character and attafamsgts.

ead an<

, -W*
THE “ SENEGAL.”

San Francisco, May 30.—Brittoj 
Swanmore, which came In yesterday) 
news which *IU in all ptobabfflty 
light upon the fa* of the ioog oveidJ 
gM. On Saturday afternoon while] 
tude 38 6, longitude 128.16, the 
Pwed quite close to some wiirokaJ 
Capt. Greenhalgheaye it was proheti 
nf the rail of s schooner with flag of dl 
os a piece of canvas attaohedi Thw 
mbre passed within a ship’s length oil 
Sunday afternoon during a violent •nd had no time to make a close faSnJ 

. rat of the quarter deek and railnl 
*ip were visible, and from Its 
Î™* may have been need as a—. 
Nuilor seyait meat have eomefrema 
eiaed vessel. No marks were found J 
E“”ld identify the vessel from which ij 

Seafaring men are, however. ! 
opinion that the wreckage to from th»8e 
•nd they have no doubt about the fate 
overdue British vessel.

„ •beoeews, tumors, and even < 
•rejthe result of a natural effort of the ai 
•xpel the poisons which the liver and 1 
nave failed to remove. Arm's Sara 
«imtiatoe the organs to a proper perto 
or their functions.

T«h ,,"a ,tro°bled. with • tired fi 
Iry Eseljty e Liver Losanges.

i t.

■HRgpp Tv: >

>AT JTOBtl 1891:

pTOfîPrf 7•jsyf-SflES: £ ■ " m*i*H TjEE V *==

ÏÎBWS 0E THE EBOmCK.e friend* ldhqr to the 
P^een election times, as well 
bi*y prior to them, suppliée 
the highest wages going and 

makes the conditions of labor as favor
able as possible. The Government, as a 
government, has carried out these prac
tical principles, not only in conducting 
the business of the country, but in the 
influence which legislation has had upon 
the country. Employment found, which 
is, of course, a question of de&and, there 
is no pari of the world in which wages 
are so
secure. The

LAND AND LAB0JE. 1' “WORK ON MEMORIAL DAY.BUILD

Drift evw them. O snows of time!

cte-r-'

To THE Editor :—A oorfeeponcfeet of the 
Times appears desirous to get information 
as to the nationality of the men employed 
en the new parliament Buildings. He says 
that somebody’s customers, when they are 
•eked “ why they cannot get work there, 
they invariably say that at least 76 per cent, 
ef the men employed there have come from' 
over the Sound,’’ intending, I suppose, to 
create the impression that 76 per cent, of 
»he men at work on the bnildinge are oiti- 
tene of the United State». In order to 
tetisfy all Uquirers I have oaueed a list of 
the men employed to be made, giving the 
nationality aa well ae the name of each, 
Which I send herewith for publication for 
tiie Information of all who take an in ter eat 
fa the matter.

§Lv à'...! i*■ 4
Nanaimo Council to Confer In Regard 

to the Proposed Electric 
Hallway.

The Wholesome Influence of Leglsla 
tion On These Important 

Interests.

Behind Free Ballets Are Millions of 
Law-Abiding and Law-Vindi

cating Bullets.

m

A Novel and Pretty May Celebration 
at Salt Spring 

Island.

The Men to Whom the United States 
Owe the Existence of 

Government.

How Agricultural Development Is 
Affected-A Summary of Salient 

' Points of Policy.

(Special to the Colonist.) r-(From the Pdet-Intell'genoer)
Honesty to said tq be the beat policy ; it 

hjnst ae true of patriotism that viewed 
from a purely utilitarian point' of view It 
payee people to honor ite patriot dead by 
objeet lessons of publlo obeisance. There 
la not a merchant whose property to not 
safer because of the education of the grow
ing youth of the land to the sentiment of 
broad patriotism and abounding nationality.
It to because of thb education to patriotism 
and nationality that we do not do ae they 
do to Germany, Ffanoe and Russia, and 
m»ke a standing army to time qf pee ce 
whose bayonets are as nnmeroui as the oorn 
etelke to die fields. We give onr people the 
ballot ; we give them the right of free db- 
ouolon ; we suffer them to make and nn- 
make their own law* and when thoae law* 
are threatened by mob violence our Presi
dent hae only to do es Lincoln did to 1861, 
to Wave the Stars and Stripes from the steps 
of the Capitol and the bayonets of a free, 
patriot!o, law-abiding, law-supporting and 
law-vindicating people rise np like spring; 
tog grass to every state.

If to battle every bullet hae its billet so 
fa this country behind onr free ballot* are 
million» of law-abiding and law-vihdioating 
bayonets. This was true to 1861; it to 
to day; and beoanw it was true to 186 
pay annual honor* to our patriot dead; we 
fly the Stare and Stripes from our school- 
houses and we teaoh at school, at the heme, 
from the roe tram and the pulpit on all pub
lic occasions that it to far better for a boy to 
be educated to honor his grandfather for his 
devotion to duty to the hour of danger and 
death than it to to teaoh him to Worship the

bleed and toon than make a cowardly peaoe Uttawa, (via Seattle), May 29.—The Gov- 
wlth wrong. In memory of those men who emor-Qeneral received a notification to-day 
died to enforce this noble resolve of the ns- that the Earl of Jersey, formerly governor 
tionwe decorate the grave, of the Union 0f New South Wale, hid been appointed I

What men the vast majority of the dead d®kgate to the Inter-oolonial conference, 
on Both sides of the war for the Union were ! The Imperial Federation League held its
Th6y«!T’t.?natil,a,ter .Potty?11"/ l«»t, annual meeting here to-day. It was decided
reorulted ohiefly from the ranks of the young 1 . .. .. ,
and the brave. The records .how that while , °o-°P«rate for the reorganization of the 
the Federal law makes subject to military leegue <m the following basis: That 
duty all maies between the ages of 18 and 46, scheme of Imperial Federation should 
nevertheless a large proportion of the volun- braoe a commercial union as necessary to its 
teera was composed of young men. It ap v . ’pear.thatnearlySOperoenhof thesoldlera »tren«th “d
from Indiana were toys when they ehonl- euc‘l »hould be Based as nearly as 
dtred. their .muskets. In comparison practical upon freer trade throughout the 
with the whole body of. soldiers empire and upon the Imposition of a small 
very few, Indeed were over 36 extra doty on foreign imparit wifiTv kx, 
when they enlisted, consequently the exceptions to provide funds for Imperial de
average age ot the veterans of Indiana at the. fenee. The ao'don of the council of the 
present time to about 60 yean, and probably League in England to assuming to dissolve 
what to true of the soldiers of that great without consulting the non-resident mem- 
stato applies equally well to those of others, hers to strongly denounced. Mr. Has lam 
If we could examine the records of the South attended the meeting as a representative 
we should probably find not only a larger from British Columbia, 
proportion of very young men, but a very The chargee sgafast Mr. Turcotte, M.P., 
large number of men Who were past the best were advanced a stage to-day. A number of 
time for military service, for the stress of witnesses were ordered to appear at the 
the war compelled the South with her fate- next meeting.
rior numbers to enforce her conscription act Sir John Thompson Introduced a BUI pro- 
with the same rigor that was employed by vidfag that judgments to the county courte 
the first Napoleon to fill up the gape to hto should hear interest at six per cent, 
veteran armies after the fatal Russian cam- The House practically finished the tariff 
palgn of 1812. to-day. The bill founded on the resolutions

Napoleon never made a remark more fre- will be Introduced on Thursday, 
quently quoted than hb.aaaertion that God Hon. Mr. Foster gives notice of a resoln- 
was on tiie side that had the largest battel- tion embodying the Government’s proposals 
ions, and yet no man knew better that he regarding the Atlantis steamship service.

Ottawa, May 30-via. Seattle, Wn.„ 
firat French republic beat back aUBroepe; ?*ay 30.—The Sabbath observance bill wae 
ragged, ill-armed, ont-numbered, their only fou8ht 111 evening. Mr. Haalam strongly 
only leader waa the thought of the Maraell- protested agalqat the coercive provisions of 
lake, and they followed it to victory against the measure which would compel British 
tremendous materiel odds. In the Franco- Columbia printers to work on Sundays who 
German war of 1870 France fought less now rested on that day. Eventually the 
physical, but greater moral odds, tor while committee row and reported before the 
they. had still the Marseillaise ite first clause passed. The bill cannot 
thought did not lead thefn. Napoleon up again thto session, 
the Third had educated France to Sir John Thompson announced to-day im- 
be luxurious, money getting, cynloal, portant changes to the Dominion franchise 
corrupt ; she was a rich argossy or Vene- aot. The new bill will accept the provin- 
tien merchant man, while Germany waa a oial basis of representation, the result being 
manfaf-war with “portanil up and battle that manhood suffrage, in the Federal elec- 
lantern* lit and her leashed thunders gath- tlone, will prevail, fa Ontario. In British 
ertog for their leap.” God to not, to the Columbia and Prinoe Edward Island the 
long run; on the aide of the moat cannon, provincial votera* list will be taken as the 

terAaiiw Pmaiwia nf tho pnnimlo n°r °» the ilde of the most dollars, unless basis for the preparation of the Dominion 
Mceueni rroepocta OI the Commis- they are used for just ends : for outrage the

Stoner Of Lands and Works— moral forces long enough and they will turn 
A Veritable'Boomerang*. on you as surely as they at last turned: on

Napoleon; and, when the moral foroee have 
once turned on you, the cannon and ma- 

Goverament’s Immigration Policy— terial foroee will icon follow the forlorn
“’‘‘V*** >»»»•“' ™ * h* A W1TSBLOO VSTBB1S. H"S„iSn„,D!rT, ÎÎÎ SZSlfJ'&C- H-

dr aahent pointa and traced the principles ---- - '■* Tactics Of the Opposition- dred and Fifteenth, New York, helçL a re-
underlying the whole course. It has been London, May 30.—Handbills were dto- ------------ union ; it was the oolor company of Ite reel-

dl-rjrr*** * a saSKSXpiqs?*»face of many difficulties, oharacterized.it m„H_„ .... _ . 8 “f* mS” h<*te of friends here. The election of the 160 offioera and men borne on the company
is true, by some mistakes, but in the a Sandsy afternoon. Chief Commissioner of Land* and Work* I* rolls, who had march away from home ani

«..d.,, .h.. M ^ „0 Our admin- ÏÏZSXTVLZ'^ “ *»? " ^ -«-lud «à-»«. £^^52;

longer necessary in any form. But with- letrators have not been brilliant orators eMe 01 J°hn Stacey, a Waterloo Many who wer« mkewarm, even dissatisfied, stained flags.” Thto company was composed
out absolute exotoaion,'which is beyond or “heaven bora” statesmen Th«v J**®1'0' wblo,b has jost been brought are rallying to Mr. Vernon’s support. We of farmer boys and meehanioe, and Its
Provinciale even Federal jurisdiction to have been plain, practica! businessmen! ^ ZT^«ot^^aUh^^dlrlSl0^
enforce, there is no way of dealing with who have understood, the wants of the r fro™ Merborongh Vernon wUl be eîeoted te^tl ^ ***' d tbe North ooold furn^ti the war period. CBirn-x Cbzek, May 30 —The deputies
the Celestial population^ except by force county and adapted themselve* to ite ^ 0^m X foX nur* ïewT^t^^Sk^^Lwn f ” tb^LTT totfo, M ZSotZT't “d «**«„ stiU keep at a rale dlLce
of pnbhc opimon and in thto connection varying conditions as time and circum- pete of totervlewtog the War offioe antlLl- charge agatost the Government hae tttrthd the young, gtowtog ^neratiom ^The ato^ from each other. Both sides are exerting
every citizen must bearhis share of the; stances wonld permit—the true criterion ^“fibegging forma increase in hto pension out a veritable boomerang. The renort of °* thi* °°mpany fa a rebuke to tboee who V^ry effort to In presse their numbers, the
responsibility. Tom limited extent the of euccemfol government, by which thev *-q"*rter-°f * oePtnry-hM the Royal Commfision has sent the soîmdal- a?0^0”1 °îît-to the.2?on!,r:î «trikets using insompinstanos* loaded Win-

ance, but with the restrictions already h. ----- ' nto the miUtary rervloe to 1816, and when Vancouver Worldr-ïttaiïgrtote bythê wh,° 111,1 down. tl,6ir Uvesfor the oa^,mbe£8 ...
force and the state’of public feeling, the THB COTTON CASE- > lS years M age waa was to join the German thousand* dan find flomh* fdr t^meelves at 0b^”- It b worth white remembering that ,
evil haa been reduced to n ’ legion wbfoE vra, speolaUy araigned to * reasonable cost on the fertilefaod. Jfthe to .uoh men a, these we owe the existence the

naa been reduced to a minimum. NrwWEernmfsTEB, May 30-( Spool»!.)— prevent Napoléon’» escape into Ger- Province, due entirely to the wtoe oomw M *• government; for but for them we lndividu»l»,Md
Statistics do not show that the Chinese In the Supreme oeurl thto morning re Gor- W^d." j®lned‘b6 6rray •»* pursued by those who are at the helm, «bonld not to-day have been a nation. “ jjjL JJL ri” n^Vhn "to*
population* proportionately on the in- don va Cotton, application by writ of habeai engagements unde^Lord àhl l^,rou* Should the present Administration be re- “They loved their counter, so aa only thev habitants that to little short of abject ser-
crease. Rather the revente. It is true oorpu, to «lm.Hr. Gotten came upl“ Ôu^mTsb Hen^Havri^'^ ^ T ** moa>m*»*>****,.- • YwtmSay a party entered Mound
that the Government has by resolution of hearing before justices MoCrelght, Walkem noUd generals. He row to the rank of ae th^roj. %m in th^ Adal'amltei^d nr^* ^tidSTTs ^ f°Td

the per capita tax to $100, and this °antl 7“ Mr. Cotton had not been age of 63; he wee dtocharad with a iïLkZ ^ur m-adlt to, fcheL eweet lenie of besutZ1' “d to togteher with-a Trau-uulon man to go to

teStosuras*» tirss'sit.sSsssStt K£,SiStt*S'??Fs attttjstoffAiui dfiAffi.rr.-i:S5SLZ!er-iîa£ saiseL^iSESrsSSSss&SS
Federal authorities, who undoubtedly fatel^'j-^V «-d'HImpoteibl.^to koede tel^ifr" tdbvaTST^“fandT 'lbrin8r-mirre. ^ Tr? ^ 77
view it in the wide, light a. .fleeting Crel^t 5T5S! ZJSt uTto,£ SGd

trade and international relationship, "“king that although the pototllken waa from endtog hto to . ”4, ^ns wi^another on “• but the foimiment of the prophso, that not to returu, on ™Lty ol death. The
At all events, even in th« mind. a technical one, in matters of thto kind It house. y P°0t . ith. 6 Honor and Freedom do annually repair a. pU. strikers expect/to be attacked, and have

events, even in the minds of work- was, opera tlvethat the r.quiremrots should T ' 1 of,ir*w, Westminster trims to blew the turf that wraps their otoy. massed, thebforoes on Bull MIL

ssxt jupisLStAapss ss.'stiSSSsS'S h^stïBSSSS 
sSsySFsyPSüte :385r3:e»Aasiae saatttLrtttseu»

atstsarsM: MSpzissr&ss&ss 3sst»ss3«,tfÀâaï SSSBSSra ^ «*- t--» —
2^!£î*iîw'ïïîï22 ST'e-r-eSSetbS0form ofkbor Thlv o*1"’ twenty,^ til wt witollvtog pamïni a* lg”,î d”* “d Uvingroldler. Wm not be for- IMnrar. The strlkera are reported to have
torm of labor. They are reeogmzmg the banishment from Ireland. will be repeated at tieht with 11 wU1 be * veriteble poll- gotten until they deserve to be. Of the purchased a rifled oannon which to on the

- - *wiu ne r^sateu ae night with fireworks, twal Waterloo I - Sead^Nddlere who died like men whether In Iwayhera. tS

In former articles we have referred to 
the .origin of the land system of British 
Columbia, concerning which so much has 
been said. It is scarcely necessary to re
fer to this again, except to say that other 
sources of revenue having arisen through 
the development of the country so thpt it 
was no longer necessary to depend upon 
the land sales, the Gouemment gradu
ally modified its land system until it was 
reduced to pre-emptiott in small tracts for 
settlement only. In this there has been 
a recognition of and an adaptation to ad
vanced methods of . government in liqe 
with the general policy as previously out* 
lined. The Government has gone further 
and given practical effect to the principle 
of small holdings. This a matter requir-

THE COAL STRIKES.
PittsbüBg, Pa., May 30.—The coal oper

ators of the Pittsburg district will not wait 
longer than, the end of the week for the set
tlement of the strike. If no agreement be 
reached they will start with new men. No 
decisive action will be token until after the 
Dliiioto conference. Private ioformation 
wye, that the conference will settle the 
whole strike.

Brazil, Ind., May 30.—The strike situa
tion to serious. The miners have stopped 
tile ooal trains on the Vandal la road. The 
Big Four and Eastern Illinois roads are 
Watched day and night by armed men and 
itomen, who refused til appsale from the 
offioera of the law to allow the railroads to 
move trains.

Thebe Haute, Ind., May 30.-The ooal 
train Captured by strikers and held at Clin- 
« ?“ved thto morning by LL 8.
Marshal Hawkins. After a speech by Pres
ident Dankerly of the State Miners’Aseo-
orderdfth^ Federal tourt^ 10 ^ ^*"

Nanaimo, May 30 —The new ooal bunker» 
alongside the Esplanade wharf are nearing 
completion. They have a capacity for 2,000 
tons, and will enable steamers such ae thi 
Crown of England to be loaded within 24 
hours of arrival.

The bark Bund aller haa arrived and 1» 
loading at Northfield wharf. The Highland 
Light and X B, Brown are loading at the 
Esplanade wharf, and the Raphael and Mo- 
Near at Departure Bay. The n. Montser
rat will be to by the end of the week, and 

j. -j.-- — -, jWWL | pppepi fi» \fmohn8ett,.Indi* and Csrrolton are due,
Having in view tije labor problems The oity hall i» to be fixed np generally! 

affecting othe, cowries and looking to 
the mduafcnal development of which our a good deal.
resources give promise in muring, lam- Alderman Callaghan hue been-appointed a
Bering, manuftisturing, and so on, the -treet fighting oommittoe and
Government in the matter of adjusting Rev. D. A McRae and À. R Boley have 

ing careful consideration, and the Pre- amicably the relations of labor and capi- hee° appointed delegate* from Cpurt Benson, 
mier haa given public expression to bis4 tal in .this Province took a long ’to Victoîfa onJ^ae^0*118 °f * ^
desire to give attention to some geuernl step in advance in' establishing At the special meeting of the oonnoil last 
scheme for the encouragement of small a Labor Bureau and Courts of ev®nb,8 * committee composed of the mayor 
land holdmgs, whereby the accessible Conc^tmn anfi Azbitretion, and if the to^“^^“wite1Mr!

lands may be settled up. With the ex- Government is to be blamed for any- W. C. Haywood with regard to the pro- 
ception of New Zealand, this haa not thing particular in this measure, it was P0*^ îIî°]'rio ra*lway by-law. Whilst the 
been attempted in any part of the world, for stepping too far ahead of actual ne- abî^reotited ‘th^T^ftoU^^hat^he 

■' but as the conditions are favorable for ceesities. The introduction of this mea- amount of eapltal, $160,000, upon whloh a
sure, which set an example for Ontario, 6per omt. to asked,toexoemive«é-tes-etoterf b, a. Ubol îaîttsSjS

element in this Province, and not a single, is also too long. So far Alderman Wilkes 
voice was raised in the House in opposi- U the onl/ member of the Connell who ha»
«■înn kr,«. nn -n n come out hi straight opposition to thetion, but no sooner was its machinery put saheme. The balcnee of the eeunoti ap.
in motion than the representatives of P*ar anxious to disons* the scheme fairly
labor, for political purposes, set' to work “a e<luare,y* 1”?° • business standpoint,
«. t i l *1. “ ipuoee, oec co worn tod to lupport it or not accordingly a*
to frustrate its operations and with such they find it of either promtie of profit or
success as to render it fa its then form otherwise to the eity at large. y «.
praotieaUy inoperative notwithstanding Ust Tht’

that the principle of the law was evéry- and me lady love, enjoyed the sensation of tj wnaon 
where a cardinal plank in the labor plat- olfagtog to the keel for quite an extended * It 
to™ ». ,„H ■ wi,h„t ». 5S* ....... -
operation of the very men for whose the Esplanade wharf. They were brourirf/"*faaÂfa£î°?_  ..................“y
benefit it was created the bureau would K ,hofe decidedly wet and chilly, but ........ .

I6,ammm=,t h-, h... SKZ”' “St............ ...........

ever, provided facilities for the settle- —. • . V.V.","."."..".".
ment of labor disputes as they arise and •- ISLAHD. „ at^neaeuer—
has also instituted sn mquny into the 1°"G“ Harbor Ma,^30.-Th. Ma, day ........... ............

“ " célébration on Sait Spring island, whloh -J-Robinson..................
was to have been held on tiie firat of Me, aton6Uncten- 
but had to be postponed on account of the 
unsettled -weather until the 24th, was ctr- 

agbicultural DEVELOPMENT. ~ ried ont most snooewfally last Thursday,

SAMS,:
ment is that of agriculture. The present assœntrsi place had been chosen ae the W. Arkwright, 
administration has devoted much atten- *?"n*.0.{ featlvtttos. The usual procession of

$8» ÎSÏ, ÎSRaffgtt bZ §«5R...
ed not only in aronemg a general interest atthekhead ; Jack in the Green with hfa L. Williams......
m the subject, but aided materially in i two pages and the stand- v.^[™nck.......
the protection and development of such Jack ; the orownbearer fa'^lghland roe™ aI WlUtims'. 
interests. By the creation of a Bureau tame.; sixteen ribbon children, all most . w'nrffifc 
of AgriculturalMinformation, it has added ierenl'Ùte^tlJmViS^Xw.^ 

largely to the knowledge of our farming their praneing steeds; the six maids of -
resources, and the annual report is eag- honor, and last but not least theohamfag yinffji"'";;;;'"'
orly sought for and is one of the mn«t Httje Queen of the May,” was formed, R. Smith.......................... .7 Tp : r a°r .“ 01!ei. °f. 6 ™ost and wended ite way through the wood» and Ç-Devney........ .................
valuable of our official publications. Lib- aorois the green meadow, at one end o J°bfi torke.^. ..
oral assistance has been extended to the wM°b » throne had been erected. Here
rtait Orow«,' AwxUt»n „d „ 5S.H2VT55 SLSTSS^i.

cultural associations, and wise provision ef her faithful snbjeote. 
has bepn made for the prevention and ?’hen folloWed *be plaittog of the Ma,

,i „a.
dairying have each had legislation special- then all the oblldren joined fa games, raoee, 
ly adapted to their needs; and in every et?: ,'^t ® P- °ame tiie plonlo tea after

Agrica). sasrssBSisflEisa
hire has done effective work. Assistance ‘Vesuvine Bays who bad worked so ener- 
has been guaranteed towards the réclama- K®0®*11* Bnd with so maoh saooew and to 
tion of overflowed low land, end towards rotgt^K^ byTli $ 

railways for the general opening up of perfeoc, and the exquisite soenery, the ettil
PmvSetÜ.2' AeaC°ne6quence’ th6 Wue?to“h:
Province is entering upon an era of active charming scene. The reeldente- of Salt 
agricultural development. Spring Island are to be congratulated on

the way fa whlob, fa spite of difficulties 
they arranged, carried ont and enjoyed one 
of the Oldest and quaintest English festivals 
which remains with us.

good, hours shorter and pay more 
poor man has every pro

tection which the law can justly afford. 
Injustice, coercion or oppression is rare, 
and the opportunities under tiie law lew. 
To arrive at just conclusions comparé, far 
instance, the condition of our miners in 
Nanaimo and Wellington'with those of 
Pennsylvania, or Great Britain.

Yours, etc.,
Frederick Adams, Sr.

! Victoria, May 30, 1894
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CAPITAL NOTES.

Earl Jersey a Delegate to Intercol
onial Conference—Imperial 

Federation League-
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1 weBritish 
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British 

• American 
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experiment in this Province, we may 
confidently look for practical legislation 
in this direction in the near future. The 
amendment to the Land Act of last ses
sion, and the recent laying off of five and 
ten acre tracts in the Riding of Rich
mond and the neighborhood of Victoria, 
and thi} announced intention of the Gov
ernment to immediately offer these tracts 
to actual occupants for lease, with privil
ege of purchase, upon terms so favorable 
that any industrious man who acquires 
them may make himself a home, is a 
praCti®®! way of carrying out the Govern
ment's intentions'on 5™ subject.

•••

Government’s Proposals Regarding 
the Atlantic Service—Interest on 
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THB LABOR QUESTION.

When we come to the question of 
labor, there are important issues to con
sider and several extremes to avoid. The ,
labor organizations in this Province, as «-étions of labor as they exist in this

Province, which will lead to gome prac
tical and definite results fa the future:

permanence and that

tjffcb
F. Smith..,...., 

Forrest... .;. American

m
elsewhere, have been aggressive, but 
there is this important fact to keep in 
mind, that outside of the ever present. 
Chinese question there are fewer prob
lems to solve and fewer ‘difficulties have 
been experienced fa meeting the require
ments of the labor interests than prob
ably in any other part of Her Majesty’s 
dominions. 7
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So far aethe Chinese sre concerned,this 
is a matter with which constitutionally the 
Province can only exercise an indirect in. 
fluence. True, a great many impractic
able resolutions have been before the 
House, brought forward for political 
effect, but what the Government labored 
to achieve were practical results. The 
power of excluding or restricting China
men lies outside of the jurisdiction of any 
province of the#Dominion, and ..resolu
tions manifestly aimed at doing what 
there was. no hope of achieving, deterred 
rather than «tided in bringing about de
sired results. In the matter of Chinese 
labor, a healthy moral «fad patriotic tone 
i* better than any number of powerless 
resolutions or unconstitutional enact
ments. The patriotic citizen—the 
true to his own community and to his 
own province-—will patronize1 home in
dustry and employ home labor to the 
farthest extent possible, and through the 
force of publie opinion the employment 
of Chinese has been reduced to a very ly reviewed the policy of the Government 
low limit, to menial occupations in which 

labor does not care to compete, 
those few instances where industry, ow
ing to keen competition in prices, would 
not otherwise.be carried on. There are 
very few persons who wonld not welcome

R. t
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POLITICAL NOTES.man
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■ list.
Colonel Prior will again interrogate the 

Government respecting the employment of 
Chinese on ' the Eeqnimalt fortification
works.

Consul Willis, of St. Thomas, 1s here re
garding the flag Incident. Fall particulars 
of the affair Have been sent to Waanfagton.

Mr. La Riviere will return here to resume 
hto legblative duties shortly.

The Guelph Board of Trade petition» 
agafaet the passage of the insolvency aot as 
calculated to injure the beet intereste of the

THB TRUE CRITERION.

In the foregoing articles we have brief-

whiteB

■
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ft. country.

Mr. Weldon’s anti-bribery bill passed the 
qommittee stage to-day. It waa greatly 
emasculated. ~
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prhon tile poet wa* V. 8EE THAT YOU QET THE
bridge* gone. No train* have been 
in here linoe Friday. At places the track fi
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------- I A farewell social we* given Rev. Georce

Spokane, May 30.—The water in the 15; Morden last evening by hi* Victoria 
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farther damage here from high water. Re- I f**®nnioation ie re-opened, 
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ton the Snaka and Clears* ter are S Wr. committed contempt, a notice of 
than ever be'ore known and are *tiU rîtinT oourt h“ bee”
The Dennis & Bradley bridoe h™-. »nd *? “ ■**d to be not at all on-

footsteps down
ih the past, 
dim and vast.
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pm for their sake 1
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fested at the meeting held laat evening for J,rMv*hreo quarter* ^ a mile, and, —

F” for Hotels and 'for Holhold Use Is the

— most satisfactory milk la the market.
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May 29.—The Gov- 
notification to-day 

I formerly governor 
1 been appointed a 
[•niai conference, 
bn League held its 
ay. It was decided 
organization oi the 
t basis: That any 
ler&lion should em- 
k as necessary to its 

pence and that 
pd as nearly as 
Lde throughout the 
position of a small
pwti- wltn v frs -
hds for Imperial de- 
the council of the 
[sunning to dissolve 

non-resident mem- 
peed. Mr. Haalam 
la a representative

Mr. Turcotte, M.P., 
pwy.- A number of 
H to appear at the

ktrodnoed a bill pro
to the county courts 
lx per cent. 
w finished the tariff 
Id on the resolutions 
preday.
* notice of a resoln- 
kmment’s proposal* 
ceamehip service, 
via. Seattle, Wn., 
observance bill was 
r. Haalam strongly 
kroive provision* of 
uld compel British 
rk on Sundays who 
y. Eventually the 
eported before the 
9 bill cannot oome

inounced to-day im- 
bomioion franchise 
accept the provin

ce, the result being 
in the Federal elec- 
Btario. In British 
Edward Island the 
[11 be taken ae the 
»n of the Dominion

In interrogate the 
the employment of 
Imalt fortification

Fhomas, ie here re- 
:. Full particulars 
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leneee loaded Win- ' 
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md conduct them
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Fire at the Boa 
Foreign Cm

For

Kootenay Mining 
Concentrator

à

Oneoinl to thi
Vancouver, May 31 

ment candidates held 
Pleasant to-night. Mi 
tion were present sac 
treated, 
made convincing speeo 
siaetioally received by

J. B. Spring was art 
to-day ohar_ 
of Agnes Spring. The! 
bail, says he has some i 
to make.

Arrangements have I 
Keith to ran a ferry to !

Vancouver, Jane 1.- 
presented to the Vancoq 
signed by 100 settlers np 
Beard to use their influe 
steamboat communiestio 
ver and way porto. The 
Danube, the petitioners c 
in their chargee, and a 
desired.

The cannera are all bui 
salmon run, which is ex; 
as the famoes run of 1882 
has not resulted in any 
neries as far as could be i 
a oanner’s point of view 
which makes the river mi 
to salmon fishing.

W. Skene and City So 
are making arrangements 
in aid of the sufferers I 
preparation of the progi 
hands of Mr. F. V. Aueti 

During May there were 
vital statistics show one 1 
ly, 31 ; 15 marriages and

I Messrs. Ta

with b

|

t
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Westminster, May 3] 

Co..’s mess house at the Bi
was completely destroyed 
loss $3,506, insurance $1,1 
caused by a spark from t 
on the root

The Methodist camp m 
to have commenced at Ch 
is postponed indefinitely 
trict being inundated by 
the river.

Nine Jape came up fie 
morning to be 
jeoto, in order that 
licenses. Those who I 
not one of them has

m
%

J*r.
A meeting to orgs 

Art end Scientific A 
yesterdny. The foi 
elected r. Rev. H. H Miss Power, fiSuati

1

;

Ex-Aid. Johnson and Dr. 
members of the scientific t 
one other, to-be elected.

Miun.
Nanaimo, May 31.—A 

eupporteis of Mr, James M 
held in the Government < 
over Johnston A Co.’a provi 
Bastion street, to-morrow (1

Joseph Rsndle, jr., has b 
the vacancy on the mine m 
iog board, caused by the i 
Robert Scott.

The eleotrio railway prop 
modified in order to conform 
ion of a majority of the oil 
company now proposes to pi 
trie light works and W ligt 
securing the ratepayers sec 
guarantee of interest which, 
fifteen -years only in plao 
Nothing definite has been ds 
bat it ii probable that the i 
will meet with more general 

The meeting of Governs 
held at "Nanaimo river brim 
for tile-purpose of nominafl 
for S-(M n N.nainm, showed! 
trei-vf <<f pu .lie opinion in tn 
cuaui.ry to be very largely 1 
present admin tot ration. F 
district the attendance -m 
large. Meyor Quennell, * 
would be nominated without 
arrangements et onoe madJ 
paign. As it happened I 
who at one time had 
intention-of seeking election 
ment interests but had lsrterl 
was present end decfiJ 
tendon of standing. The 1 
present were entirely in J 
Mayor Quennell, and with 
nomination -closed. The 
poll e big Government vote, 
ie generally anticipated, am 
nell will be the choice.

The furtiga coal shipment 
amount to-69,til tons, bein; 
nearly 6,000 tons over A] 
Vancouver Coal Company 
tons, the Wellington, 23,98! 
Union, 17,«46 tons.

The following have been el 
the Board of Trade for the 
George Williams, manager- 
British Colombia, president ; 
ton, vice-president ; Marcus 
tgry-treasurer } council : A. 
Mayor Quennell, George 1 
Glabolm, A. R. Johnson, J, 
M. Yarwoed and W. H. 8. F 

Nanaimo, June 1—A new 
1.0 O F. to to be instituted a 

Mr. Joseph Hunter has 
rangements for the transfer t 
light plant and the business 
railway company, provided 
by-law passes the ratepayers.

List month’s polies court n 
lowest on record, only fifteen 
cial as well as city, of which a 
mon drunks, the rent being pt 

The birth! registered last i 
ten ; marriages, eight ;

The Opposition party 
expect to select a candidate 
who will meet with the a 

J electors of the constituency 
/ Opposition side.

Est. Mr. Welsh has been
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ia-T- UP TO date" woman.- - :Ebe Colonist TINY LITTLE THINGS.
so desired. A plateau shape of green 
and purple freed ‘ a “
and wonderfully
dered along the edge with a narrow gold 
braid. Under the right edge was -esta» 
bunch of golden yellow single holly
hocks. The strings were of dark green 
velvet ribbon. One very stylish hat was 
made of wide dark bine moire ribbon, 
made over stiff net. It was gathered like 
a full rosette, and the full edges were 
drawn to deep folds on the sides, the 
front portion being flattened devra. 
There was a handsome gold buckle «et 
in the center, and a narrow gold gal
loon was sewed on the edge. The strings 
were of double faced blue velvet ribbon

teaching Ibsen's dramatic instinct dom
inates his didactic purpose. ' But the 'm 
feminine followers of these masters?* 
what a sinister spectacle! Their literary 
art is uncertain, they are away off their 
native ground of tenderness and senti
ment, their logic is unstable, and they 
are 'swayed by every partiality and prej
udice. It is quite bloodcurdling to see 
the insouciant way In which they jug
gle the awful mysteries of life and 
death. ’

The above disqualifications, however, 
of the self torturing feminine sophist 
are insignificant in comparison with hei 
nerim Your real literary shrew is al
ways a preposterously nervous creature; 
hence the forbidding classification of her 
product as the "neurotic school ” Fail
ing to comprehend why personally she 
frightens or repels rather than wins, as 
normal women do, she straightway sets 
up as a femme incomprise and vilifies the 
brutal sex, who have long since repealed 
the law meting ont condign punishment 
to common scolds. Of course she overdoes 
the thing so excessively that we end by 
taking sides with the male wretch whn 
is being mauled and battered out of all 
semblance of a mm.

This has been aptly illustrated of late 
in that much discussed play, “Margaret 
Fleming,” a play unquestionably in
spired, if not mainly written, by the 
gifted woman who performs the title 
role, notwithstanding the fact that her 
husband’s popular name is put forth as 
author. The story is simply that of an 
erring husband, from whom the wife, 
when confronted with his guilt and 
penitence, exacts pledges of reparation 
and future good behavior and then 
tranquilly informs him that all save a 
mere phantom of platonic friendship is 
over between them forever. The wife 
throughout the affair, np to this heart
less denouement, is an angel of light, 
while the husband, a mere frail man, 
compact of commonest clay, so plainly 
has “no ghost of a show” beside the 
paragon of womanhood whom he has 
married that the sympathy of the audi
ence is with him from the start What 
a caricature of verity 1 And how delight
fully feminine this treatment of the 
“problem!”

In the lively novel entitled “Dodo” 
we have the “wild woman” of modern 
society portrayed by a man, and portray
ed to the life, as everybody acquainted 
with the Original of tins character in 
London is bound to admit. Here is a 
characteristic anecdote of her which 
does not appear in Mr. Benson’s book: 
One fine morning this young person was 
disporting herself on the box seat with 
a very swagger coaching party and 
ware a particularly smart and glove fil
ing topcoat. The weather being warm, 
her companions asked her why she kept 
so tightly wrapped. Dodo’s patience 
soon gave way at their rallying, and 
She suddenly flung the coat wide open, 
disclosing the fact that—well, she ex
claimed: “That’s why, if yon must 
know. I’ve been getting fat, and my 
coat wouldn’t button over a corsage, so 
I had to leave off one or the other. I 
kept on the coat, that’s all. ” Dodo may 
not be an altogether prepossessing crea
ture, but at least the author has taken 
her as she is and not distorted her far

THE PLANET MAB3.

FRIDAY. JUNE 1, 1864. EVENING BONNETS ARE 'SMALLER 
'' ' 1 ■ THAN -EVER BEFORE.

,we open up electrical communication» 
tbe planet of Mare? That ie a que», 

n recently considered at a meeting of the 
Society of Arts in London, where W. H. 
Preeoe, Engineer to the Telegraphs Depart- 
men* the British Postoffioe, read a paper 
?? “Ele°rtk>al Signaling Without Wires. - 
Mr. Preeoe explained how he had recently 
demonstrated that wires were not at all 
necessary to establish telephonio communi
cation.

Under the supervision rof a Royal Com
mission appointed to inquire into electric 
communies tion between the shore and light
houses, he had conducted a series of- experi- 
mento which empty demonstrated this fact. 
Thorp was no-dUBoulty in speaking between 
the shore and Flat Holm, three miles dis
tant from the place of experiment. Mr. 
Preeoe then went

"MRS. FRANK LESLIE ON THE CASE OF 
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We see1 many colors of the-most bril
liant hue in the shop windows and on 
the counters, but we rarely see them in 
we street And yet they axe produced in 
goods intended only for the street Where 
the bright colors ate worn I know not 
but they certainly do look cheerful and 
pleasant in the stores. The prettiest and 
most elegant of them all are the new 
crêpons, which show novelties almost 
daily. It would seem that as there are 
some persons always clamoring after 
novelties, a few are reserved for presen
tation from time to time.

Tins past week has brought out sev
eral new fancies in crêpons, notably 
the savoy, the robk and seaweed crêpons 
and the dimpled. All the ■ crêpons are 
heavily crinkled and entirely without 
stiffening of aqy kind, which makes them 
an elegant fabric to use, especially in ev
erything needing drapery. Draped skirts 
are not universally adopted yet, but 
thereto very many. Crepon, being light 
and draping so richly, is just the right 
material for overskirts, and it has an in
describably rièh effect over any other 
goods.

There are several beautiful i new gren
adines, some of them all black and some 
of them having a colored, satin back, and 
there are numbers of patterns’ and de-
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are payable strictly A „ . on to say that

strange, mysterious sounds are heard 
on long telephone lines when the 
earth ie used as a return, especially in the 
oalm stillness of the night. Earth cur- 
rente,” said he, “ are found in telegraph cir- 
culte, and the anrora borealis lights up our 
northern sky when the snn’i photospere is 
disturbed by spots. The sun’s surface must 
at snob times Be violently disturbed by elec
trical storms, and if oscillations are set up 
and radiated through space in sympathy with 
those required to affect telephones, it to not 
a wild dream to lay that we may hear on 
this earth a thunderstorm in the sun

After further describing the mysterious 
sounds which had attracted hie attention in 
tbe etill watches of the night, Mr. Preeoe 
said : “ If any of these planete be populated 
with beings like ourselves, having the gift 
of language and the knowledge to adapt the 
great forces of nature to their wants, then if 
they could oscillate immense stores of elec
trical energy to and fro in telegraphic 
order, it would be possible for ne to hold 
commune by telephone with the people of 

;Mars.”
These mysterious sounds which so puz

zle Mr. Preeoe, says the New York World, 
seem to correspond with those noticed by 
Thomas A. Edison, who has turned Ogden 
Mountain, in New Jersey, into a great 
magnet and rolled piles of wire about it. 
At the time of the last opposition of Mars, 
he noticed an increase of the seismic mut
tering! which have recently been so vio
lent. Mr. Edison and Mr. Preece are only 
two of the scientiste who are now experi
menting along these lines, and the whole 
scientific world to watching the progress 
being made. Neither Mr: Edison nor Mr. 
Preeoe has been So bold as to say that the 
strange sounds referred to are messages 
sent by the inhabitants of Mars to those 
of earth, but they have not otherwise 
plained them.

On the other hand, there are many scien
tists firm in the belief that the next few 
years will witness the opening up of com
munication between the people of the two 
planets. This 'conviction has been enor
mously atrengthed by the strange lights 
seen at the wok Observatory when Mars 
was under observation daring its opposi
tion » little over a year ego. The three 
lights were arranged in a triangle. Nightly 
ne the great red orb rose from her ocean bed 
to the vault of heaven the lights flashed out 
as soon as darkness had set in, and in the 
immense lent of the Liok telescope they 
glowed with steady and continued effulgence. 
Was this an effort of the inhabitants of Mare 
to attract the attention of those on earth V

Snch had been the opinion of Flammarion, 
who had argued in favor cf Earth signaling 
back with » triangle of lights thirty miles 
across. It wee shown that tbe conditions of 
Mars were more nearly those of Earth than 
of any other planet. Both of the enow caps 
rould be plainly seen, and may be seen now, 
in any first-otas telescope, for Mars to now 
to be observed in the morning about 30 de
grees west and 14 degrees south from Venus 
in tbe popsteiiation Capricorn. The well- 
defined atmosphere of Mare is also plainly 
.visible, and astronomers can tell by the in
crease or decrease of its snow caps and its 
position in regard to tbe sun tbe progress of 
Its seasons end whether or not the Maniacs 
are having a cold winter. The canal theory 
of SohiapperelU has likewise many believ
ers, who assert that the strange straight 
lines on Mare are oanato built by its highly 
civilized inhabitants.

Mr. Preeoe says he has kept a record of 
the strange, mysterious sounds which have 
attracted hie attention, while Edison has 
done likewise. These will require much 
study to decipher, if they are messages 
from Mars. The Preeoe discovery on the 
other hand puts it in the power of the people 
of the earth to send direct electrical cur
rents to Mars, whose inhabitants are so 
much in advance of ourselves that they msy 
be able to help us ont in the work of open
ing np "converse. A pantomimic electrical 
interchange .will be neeeeeary for some time, 
but what will be the emotions of the scientific 
world when the message to sent out that 
oommnnioation has been established ?

There are those who firmly assert that 
this it an experience of the immediate 
future ; that electricity to the universal 
force and the one whereby the planets will 
owns into oommnnioation with each other, 
if they ever do. The mystery of electricity 
is the strange fluctuations it undergoes. If 
it were an earth property solely it would 
be steady, as it would be were it common to 
nil the universe and hot interfered with. 
But its strange goings and comings, its ap
parent relations to the son and yet its 
known sympathy with other heavenly bodies 
seem to show that somebody somewhere to 
footing with the dynamo and cutting off and 
turning on the current.
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SPRING HATS.
Nearly all these bonnets and hats 

could be made at home by studying the 
illustrations and remembering to pet 
wires in the ribbons and bows. Lace hats 
Will be favorites for both young and old.
Nothing is prettier or more becoming.
Many evening bonnets consist of nothing 
but a high coronet of jet or tinsel Some 
have a butterfly bow of fine lace added, 
and a few have a flower or sa Tbe
smaller an evening bonnet is the more But if this kind of modernity in worn-
stylish it is considered. an be a malady then it is epidemic. It

For everyday hats the black flexible is in the air. We encounter it in novels, 
straps are seen with plain ribbon trim- in newspapers, in essays, in plays, on 
ming. Neapolitan is very popular, but the lecture platform—everywhere, I was 
it will not stand rain nor a damp atmos- about to say, except in our individual 
phere at all, and therefore is not as use- walks of real life. In actual, everyday 
fn! as it ought to be, considering that it life, it must be admitted, the woman 
is made of horsehair. It will in 10 min- emancipator and the emancipated wom- 
utea of rain stretch and twist all out of an are still hot so numerous but that 
shape. Sailor hats of black porcupine their ippearance attracts decided atten
dre to be the * ‘knockabout’ for all to i tion, and the race, as a whole, goes on as 
whom they are becoming, and that is if nothing special had happened. 1 _ 
nearly everybody. There are many Vft- then it is as good as an axiom that the 
rieties of “rough mid readies” in parou- “types” who entertain us in fiction 
pine braiding, and these are often of two would he in reality very uncomfortable 
colors of rough grassy straws braided t» persons to live with, 
gether. These are cheap, pretty and re- Happily the most startling of these 
quire tittle trimming. revoltees appear in novels with a pur

pose or message. These novels. may be 
regarded as the modem substitute far 
fairy tales, and the fair feminine liter
ary anarchists whp write them furnish 
in their own personalities behind the 
pages of their books some of the most 
interesting “human documents”'in the 
celebrated case of Her versus Him. -,

" First came the intense author of ‘ ‘The 
Story of an African Farm, ” whose gen
ius represented for us woman choosing
between life’s gifts—love and freedom, a purpose. ”1
She woman hesitates long and finally Now as to the real and general move- 
ohooses freedom, whereupon Life says, ment toward a broader liberty and high- 
“Thdn hast well chosen,” and promises or status far womankind; which in Eng- 
to come back to her anon with both laud has been father formidably desig- 
gifts in one hand. Alas, the allegory nated as “the revolt of the daughters.” 
ends at the promise 1 This is a genuine movement, arising

Then Mona Caird in propounding her naturally out of the present period of 
famous query, ‘ ‘Is Marriage a Failure?” preparation for an ideal “woman’s age” 
together with some very bold specula- —that is to say, a time when woman, 
tions on the subject, broke the ground graduated from the restrictions of a 
for those really extraordinary hooks, purely domestic life, shall make her 
“Ideala,” “The Heavenly Twins” and thought and sentiment, her whole "dis- 
“Our Manifold Nature,” in which ttnetive feminine nature, a direct and 
Sarah Grand strikes for what is called important influence in shaping into or- 
an equal standard of morality for both der the vast complex world of society, 
sexes on grounds far more advanced The demands of the .daughters do not 
than George Sand or George Eliot ever appear to be excessively radical iathem- 
dreamed of occupying theoretically. selves, however much they may shock 

The same note is taken np in “A Su- the conservative British matron. Ao- 
perfluous Woman, ” the author of which carding to Miss Alye Pearsall Smith, 
finds the social whirl simply “a circle of who has spoken very sensibly and dear
ths damned.” So far as she can observe, ly far her sisters in this category, the 
not one, even of the young girls, “oar- girls want, in case they are ambitious 
ries her features unconsciously. ” The for a college career, the same enoour- 
iron has entered into their souls. Of agement from the family that their 
course our strenuhns author has her ex- brothers get under similar circum- 
oeptions to allow, and, equally of course, stances. And since in the matter of 
these exceptions are in favor of the rare marriage they have an acknowledged 
emancipated. “I have nothing to say, right to arrange their own lives, why 
for instance, of the emancipated woman not let them likewise arrange their lives' 
of the well to do middle class beyond when they do not marry? Self sacrifice, 
a friendly grip of the hands, snch as one Miss Smith declares, may be carried to 
bestows on an equal. Neither have Lto the point of perversion in encouraging 
do just now with the multitude of worn- selfishness in others. Blessed are they 
an toilers of the masses. I am occupied that ask little, for they shall get noth- 
simply with the unemancipated daugh- ing, whereas “the girls who insist 
ter of the aristocracy. ” When the actual upon an opportunity for self -develop- 
unemancipated daughter of the aristoo- ment and training at perhaps the cost to 
racy speaks for herself, as we shall see their parents of some passing pleasure 
presently, her demands are far more will in the end bring far more interest 
reasonable and modest than those of her and satisfaction into their lives than the 
literary advocates, and there is no trace one who has wasted her days of devel- 
of hysteria in her well bred, gently mod- ppment in sacrificing all her highest 

M ulated voice. powers to the petty occupations and
Mrs. Humphry Ward’s new heroine, amiabilities demanded from her; 

Marcella, is not a bit behind the times, bo unthinkingly, by The home circle.”
g young and pretty as well as La short, the grownup girl of the period 

clever her revolt takes a generous altra- wants to be treated as a responsible hu- 
istio form. She goes in for socialism man adult who has outgrown chaper- 
and is nobly impartial in her ardor for ons, and who is capable of being trusted 
emancipation and amelioration, irre- with liberty and a latchkey and an op- 
spective of sex. Sooner or later, of portunity in life, 
course, her fed must cross the pathway It is in such tone that the revolted 
of her love, and when it does there is daughters of women speak for them- 
trouble—in fact, a portentous row. selves, and, it must be admitted, with 
Love, however, triumphs in the end, far, much better chance of being listened to 
after all, Marcella is “but yet a worn- than the Cassandras who must lecture
mi,” impulsive, unemancipated and__ and “discuss” or die. -
happy. Their “discussion” qf these matters

Who placed these terrible edged tools ia like that of the decollete question, 
in the gentle but bungling hands of The average normal woman, not to speak 
woman? Who taught her to make the of the one who is fortunate enough to be 
hereditary transmission of disease, for exceptionally gifted in the matter of 
instance—as,in Sarah Grand’s case—a material charms, simply dresses low 
motive of fiction and to fill in with necked on the proper prescribed ooca- 
frank discussion of certain details of Fions as a right and privilege—one 
modern social adjustment which, al- might almost say a duty. The only per- 
though possibly matters of common talk sons who feel called upon to criticise 
in club cafes and smoking rooms, are or dispute- the matter are those in whom 
certainly by common consent tabooed-in the propriety of wearing dresses" closed 
drawing rooms and the home circle? to the throat Is but toe obvious.
Who? Why, Tols(oi,\of course, in “Anna , r
Karenina” and the “Kreotser Sonata, ” —
and Ibsen, especially Ibsen. But at stlpït 

, worst these men are masters of their iS*,? —<
art as well as deadly earnest In their gusrenteed to cure

« V' --SS 1 used acoordir g to

signs in the lovely new bareges. Seine 
6f these have perpendicular satin
stripes, which add greatly, to their dura
bility as well as their ‘beauty. The 
stripes are generally.jn the-same shade. 
There are bayadere algetinee, and these 
are far the. first time refined and truly 
artistic, and there are silk tweeds, which 
are exquisitely beautiful in every respect

Among the newest suitings I notice 
Irish cloths < called bunbeg and hand 
woven. These are naturally expensive, 
but have excellent wearing qualities. 
There are some faced cloths of -all the 
colors, and some of them have silken 
stripes. The, covert suitings and whip
cords are shown mow in all colors, but 
those most worn are in neutral tones. 
The checks, mixtures and suitings often 
have flecks of white over the surface in 
irregular pattern. Thp ; granite cheviots 
have become prime favorites. There is 
an Italian cheviot which is certainly a 
novelty, and one likely to find much fa
vor. The weave is closer than the scotch 
and is soft anddelicate to the touch, and
over the entire surface there is a’kind of 
mesh of glossy fibers that give it a frosty 
bloom. These come in almost invisible 
checks and light stripes, all neutral 
tints. No harsh colors .are seen. Italian 
fabrics in cotton and silk bave long been 
seen, but it has remained until .this sea
son for the Italian producers to -send 
woolen goods.

The princess gown for home wear 
grows in favor, and in -cotton goods, 
snch as ginghams, percales, eta , it is 
made rather- loose. $n more firm and- 
strong material it may be made to fit 
tight, but in this case it must he lined 
and would not be as cooL A very pretty 
way to make them is to have flat rows 
of lace at patterned -stripe down the 
front Flat trimming is better to iron 
than anything else, but ruffles or lace 
can be substituted. Ribbon cam also be 
tied around the wrist or added anywhere 
if a more dressy effect is desired. A 
ruffle can be added. Some of the pretti
est and most attractive as well as be
coming dresses in a woman’s wardrobe 

-are made- of cotton- goods, and aside 
from the making cost not over $4 all 
told.

The new hats and bonnets are more 
eccentric than ever and, it seems, more 
becoming. The plateau forms in stravy, 
turned, twisted and tortured into re-
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INTERESTING TO ANTIQUARIANS

A Indy whose home is in the south of 
France writes to-Gpldthwaite’e Magazine of 
e visit she made recently to an island on the 
ceaet of Brittany. Those who have read the 
etory of King Arthur end his knights will 
remember that they started ont over the sea 
in pursuit of the dragon. In this, the Mor
bihan Sea, is a little island which oan be 
reached from the mainland only when the 
water ie smooth. The sole inhabitant is n 
Breton shepherd, who lives in a little hut 
and spends hie time in oaring for his sheep. 
The party landed and were met by tbe kind- 
faced old man, who led them over the grassy 
slope where hie flock was feeding, and 
showed them the Way around a hill, on the 
east efde-bf which they found the entrance 
to a tunnel. This extended some distance, 
and its floor, sides and roof were made of 
immense flat pieces of stone, covered with 
hieroglyphs and figures “ looking somewhat 
like wreaths, and again like roiled ser
penta.” At the end of this tunnel was a 
hall, also floored, roofed end walled with 
the same curions stones, and in the center 
was an altar and a stone upon which it is 
thought that human sacrifices have been 
offered. The strangest part of 
atones or rooks like those used 
nel oan be found on tbe island, and no 
p4ot nearer than 106 miles inland. Who 
brought them ? How did tiny come ? There 
is no record left—at least none has been 
found—to tell who these people were, or 
anything about them. They most have 
lived many centuries ago, bat have van
ished entirely, yet their work is as perfect 
apparently as when first built. It is thought 
that they might have been Druids, who 
oame here when they left Great Britain; 
others again, think that they were wor
shipers of the serpent ged called Hon. Bat 
it is ronjeotnre. All we know is that the 
■tones are thgre, strangely carved, skill
fully pot together, bat of their builders 
there is no trace.
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Henriette Rousseau.

WOMAN’S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS.

Frcelunen and Sophomores at Smith Col
lege Play Basket Ball.

The girls at Smith college have had a 
beautiful match game of basket ball un
der the direction of their teacher of 
gymnastics,. Miss Berenson, and under 
the eye of their president, Dr. Sefliye. 
Thqy were uniformed in blouses and 
gymnasium Tttrldsh trouaftre, and the 
ball they used was the regular Rugby 
football. The game consisted in getting 
the.ball into the so called basket, which 
is made-of iron and netting. The sopho
mores and freshmen girls contested, and 
the sophs won because they had had 
training the previous year and had 
gained in strength and skill. la this 
kind of girls’ football playing no yells 
were permitted; neither was a player al
lowed to knock the ball out of another’s 
hand. This made a decent, civilized 
scat of ball game. But the contest was 
none the less spirited on that account 
When at the close the sophomores won, 
they were so carried away with enthusi
asm that they hoisted their captain, 
Miss Dustin, upon their shoulders and 
carried her home. What strong, splen
did girls these are! If they marry, their 
children will not be rickety, oonsump; 
tive or “weakly.” And whether they 
marry or stay single they will be beau
tiful, healthy women, with finely devel
oped figures. When they become middle 
aged, they will not be fat and barrel 
shaped and monstrous, as so many of 
the middle aged women of today are. 
It is .most unfortunate that so many 
handsome American women tend to be
come smothered in fat as they approach 
old age. It can he avoided by right diet 
and by just such exercises as the college 
girls of today have taken up. I glory in 
those girls—‘how I do glory in them! 
With plenty of outdoor air, with loose 
garments and loose shoes, with culti
vated brains and a system of physical 
training which will perfect and develop 
every muscle in the bodies of American 
'mothers and mothers that are to be, we 
shall in time have in our republic a race 
as beautiful and perfect physically 
the ancient Greeks were and far superior 
to them morally and spiritually—yes, 
and intellectually, too—I am not afraid 
to say intellectually.

I have been much interested in a sym
posium on dress published in The Avant 
Courier of Bozeman, Gallatin county, 
Mon. Bozeman has its Magazine dub, 
which meets at the residences of mçm- 
bers and discusses questions of living 
interest I was glad to note that the 
meeting at which the subject of dress 
for women was talked over and at which 
sentiments in favor of radical reform 
Were uttered was held at the home of a 
minister, Rev. R. M. Donaldson. Where 
ministers take advance ground on the 
woman question it is not half so hard 
for timid lady members of their floèk to 

speak out Papers at this western sym
posium were read by Mrs. F. W. Trap- 
nagen, Mrs. L. Foster and Mrs. Matt, 
W. Alderaon. The ladies were much 
better acquainted with the Boston ra
tional dress idea than most eastern! 
Women I have met, and all favored the: 
release of woman from trailing skirts j 
for work and outdoor exercise.

all is that no 
in this tun-

IN THE ORGAN LOFT.

(From the Chicago Daily Tribune.)
The ohoir wee singing a new arrangement 

of the beautiful anthem, “ Consider the 
Litiee.” The "pure, sweet voloe of the so
prano rpre oleariy and distinctly in the solo : 

“They toi-ifl-ofl not.
They toil not,

< They toil not,
" Ny-y y there do they spin.”

She paused, and the tenor took np the 
strain :

.a

They toil not,
They toll not.
Nee-ee-ee-therdo they spin.”

The tenor ceased, and the base, a solemn, 
red-haired young man with a somewhat 
worldly-looking eye and a voice like a fog
horn, broke in :

%\ZTO«ndo0t,the,BPin'
They toil not.
They toil not,
Nay ay ay-ay-ther do they spin.” 

Then the voioee of the three were lifted up 
inremioheriu:

rm

3“Ny-y-y ther 
“Nee-ee-ee-ther | do theyspin. Montreal, May 26.—Tbe Dominion line 

steamer Labrador, Captain MoAulay, which 
has broken all previous records via Cape 
Race, arrived at Quebec at 8 o’clock last 
evening, having broken her own record by 
eight honr%

Port Colbornx, May 26 —Another gas 
gneher Whn struck at Reek's new well, two 
miles west of this place, at a depth of 675 
feet, throwing a powerful stream.

j&ytMXit,
They toil not.
They toil not.

WAISTS AND MORNING DRESS.
markable shapes, seem to be the most 
popular as they surely are the most be
coming, the broken lines and irregular 
shapes giving a softness to the face that 
straight brimmed hats could not da 
The handsomest hats for young ladies 
have wide ribbon strings that tie under 
the chin in wide bows. One hat was 
made of satin straw, pale silver gray, 
edged with silver cord and with another 
cord sewed on the brim about two 
inches above the edge. There were two 
gold colored chrysanthemums set on the 
front, with an enormous bow at mordoré 
velvet and a : jeweled pin. In the back 
there hung a bunch at- shaded yellow 
and brown primrose? and two long 
black moire strings, which tied under 
the chin in a largeflbow. Another stylish 
hat was white lace made over a black 
net foundation. There was a black pas
sementerie border all around the edge 
and around the low crown. Five 
series of red 
and % triplé 
ribbon .stood 
strings ot the ribbon to tie in a large 
bow with ends. These hats were far 
young ladle?, A smaller hat that was 
really more of a bonnet was of black 
straw bent down on both sides and 
trimmed with a double alsatian bow of 
tan colored ribbon and having an np- 

"lotitflowera 
the bow was

h y-y-y-ther |

often“ Brethren,” said the gray-hatred, old- 
fashioned pastor, when the ohoir had finish
ed, .“ we wQl now begin the service of the 
morning by singing the familiar hymn :

“ And am I yet alive F

but

Eg* BloodNO FBENCHCABINET.

Paris, May 28.—M. Dupuy, who is try
ing to form e cabinet, continues his confer
ences with men whom he desires to swept 
office. The chief difficulty relates to the 
portfolios of foreign affairs and finance. M. 
Bourdeau end M. Boulanger have both re
fused office. President Carnot this evening 
had e long interview with M.Bourdean, bat 
the latter persisted in his refusal to accept 
the portfolio. President Carnot is to have 
a conference with M. Boulanger, and if he 
refuses to take the office the president has 
offered him, M. Dupuy /will abandon tbe 
task of forming a ministry.

.

should be rich to insure 
health. Poor blood means 
Anaemia $ diseased blood
means Scroftda.

9

Emulsionro-
crape were set on the brim, 
upright bow of pale bine 
at one sida There were the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 

enriches the blood; cures 
Anaemia, Scrofula, Coughs, 
Colds, Weak Lungs, and 
Wasting Diseases. Physicians, 
the world over, endorse it.

Don’t Delay.
It is your duty to yourself to get rid of the 

fool acoammulation tn your blood this soring. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is j^ctheYnediaine you 
need to purify, vitalize and enrich y:

ft MRS, FRANK LESLIE.
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foliageMeed’s Pins become the favorite 
with everyone who tries them.
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